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r m  o s j ^ a g a m  -  c a .^ lu ia 's  m m  m m t
Kicl»«Mi» ftriHsli C ttiM i^ , i t t y  17» SMS 14 P ^ it l « f  ^  COpf
U.S. Base Fears ’ 
More Explosions
B lO t  Sewt^ M m  Kaair&tKxaFd a E 4 I  Ca&befra le t  
tip iis o -x M i w e r e '  bwabex ioir u t  « tu e »  ag a a u l 
.feared 'toaay tro® ' boaabii s c » v , t «  f u ^ r u la t .  W ittea  s«cooidjf 
t t fc d  about Baca iio a  A ir Ba.i«'Gkeia.&b.«oi£ p lm e -i a  tbe Bigkt. 
by tbe duuB  of tia » .u  t i« t  k f t  s-iirro>'oacl«K5 b.v crew  aad ced- 
IS  A aeriic iiit* dead m  i te i« S -.fta A « e  m es, beaaa e^p im B S . 
voawded 'TA ' i£>a bursiisji,
iB  W *sb*ete iB . tbe 'de>’̂ NapaJm i j c U i e d  gaasiia«<j 
icGir« dq^artamt said foiof Am* boria^. wMe pbo&pborous tire I 
^erkaat v«n» io iled  aad H  are boa3>t» a rd  fii>psu&d boatbs a ltj 
MrisMtg.. w m t upl. f^ve anoi&sles a iv tg  tbc-;
O m  ®f t a t  ‘ iwWfctjdiie,'* ii5i ^ .  Has?,, t i #  M  i^ i * e  r a « p '’
ImmlM, Inriid tbe.was « .cd smiiiMtir’iiits 4i0-i 
vesM ©M w^fcie U ,i,;i.rss , Feety i.'!*##'* W'«ir* ijb-i 
« R i W im M w ese crews = *tr©j«si, •<» d *s 3 a **4 . asd tbej
Okanagan College 
Document Signed
wm* t im iim  ^  tbe *i«» ■,««%■•'cMasj.®! tower was juMcbed eu*; 
d  bf Swadaai's Mas«.
Pit Blast 
Kills 28 And Officials Meet In Kelownafbe feis* iocml ■rncasiimi cs^kfe wsS be a t:».orjt*r 
oi *|*fa?iea fer se^'erai fcaas;: Waks i * p»— ®  * *  S*r,;»s}j;s^,»a a;i farties
but ŝ fefssals teared seber UM m  i^ter m  ts# «.-W4Svj t-# # M'#*- '* *  ” '■** ^  r . *»«** %*.»,«-«*« «|
fs  bwt ©a ♦4Si\.*Ss,»s r«-\iiiY *»4 eftK-is’s «? iwast *•■*’■ • < «A¥«:Wiu*e,
: " b fe l« v * #«iar<»»w-ii ati pwa-.suihitd ’B W w ts  were cf «,*#
ItM cdi & ««  s»* area «®!d -»«f 'l%«e a» tsrce s *«  ■£»'! de t̂tifiad fa ' c.te»»4  bowms »»s swv wasw*-
|d»pM *l e*pm s e<!€*is' *® *t lyĵ  W..ili;aHi K, M m ai. R,s »s|*«cir i ' s*s s it* IJ sf
‘do tbe  bewJbs,'"' s a *l M a j,- ':t« « a 'a l, a s i *  te a a i e f t» ,p e rts | ,Ab£>ol I® e«-is w t^e  e<s»w.* ;at3e’*'-ir.«ir.
biflae iWin'' »a.»J ibe Pr.
F T'-, G;^’s «  it«s p'e<i:i,Nie
cf iSrt* ea.
W*‘i:iEtt'ea ia> i*i'esiif,ate
m ix  BF i F r x i r f »
■!be itiase 
Icyired ai
Wfe’S I'be la itt i'feSM ci t'te
iw iad a w«e* ctf
Ibis. Rh&i&a'i.a V a i k - > ' . * i t r r
IJI aaiiUoes to ?fee Aiserieass, ^  w «e '.*r-*ieja!*if«is are s p iitd . wrii;
m.»adfr O ,S.. A ir Force of-'wr■
atso©s t *  Vset K a m  a rd  F b a i ' . ^ ....-_ -------- -— ^ v w  c  ’
l a ^  ;a i least ta e  'baiita Yieta«,ffiese‘ja, »  .cc^iafised «a iier>  a ie a " 'i *  K .fi t>y a  m A r a i  ».,a*
Tfee New Ysw* Tuaes re>;was liUed- Swce seurces s«dj|^g^^ biasi. -<m  raiej»yeis a  tfae jasie bape to raeet^waa
i» rt«d  5 .W  pc*u®ds 'Of live'h.Crtf deatb toil rejgbt firm b toj isj^aed tasas'i's were rusbed to O p e ra ia t t<«» a u l twi , 5 ^ ^ J®. *  sbsrtly
delayed - •eeii'oe ta « iW  acfea'i-iore tbaa ®  as sbe *"recaat«;||-fe,j,s^5j  j,s reiaii'ves vrvwdKsi■ ; « *  i&e same say  w as
©«t o l iBe sioasbedas cfeared ia fe iji  t i ^  p i  e a ira » te  ■ ;e a « p ii«  i b i i  * * • * ’**
'S'be taive tusesj Tea t i  i.»*e |4a®e» de»wt*>««a =' Fied Iwe t*W'*^eli>aa* Sibiaa difiiiftr. »'«#«%■ Ssaiaway »;*w w-we
m i wm *. m rni to eaptedejaeie V% M4! twto-iet «?^ia»si|^-|i*,aye©t «  Umkm  Jfe fc»a|»  i» to to Watod.
i |  to i l l  bm t* IW5 m  B»w ;t:a,Bl*rra tombers wfeicii wrt.|wAer«id *a m m it Wa tM  ew  ew« tM« W 1* * , ^




SIGNATURES AFFIXB) COUEGE PARERS
C, (|. BwralMd, m m m m  * i 
$ tim i Ms. 'J3  '<ie#t.
I4PN( Sitie ’Msat 'wsls
Ik  tbt ItaMs Iat toiayiusitSMtAt 
« l a« Qd*»»i'a« itof;<s»B*J C*d 
lege a§ FFed M arlii*, «.Hr»p-
f*rf td m  m*v»f kfc4s mi 
Tbe wfcs
bitwrday Ca'pii
iii» aab r-e4;ffewf!fi'i«- 
ijyes cl' rsiBe srtoacsi ©cards 
UMai to aii'i* 'a*a
la tt«e U- fK^aet- Tbe t*«  '»»• 
fK.S4.ei. Ma>-«- £.. C* Rif« ^  
Vmmm *3wi Aid.. Jack fted- 
lirtd. Ketoa'fi*. bad to 114̂  
«■*,'£■% cf Itof I I  .f«pjes a»e 
fCssyrier ffsotoi
: c*i««(i 'Ktore .deaiA, »|«ry aasl 
to F.S.. feeres tbw  
■ »dy tatbs »ti».e* .ci






SMiid. I f  tiiflSfierwd » l ib  tb ey jp eaer •  d r iv e *  A -i Skyratder
(«M.dd 1 ® ®ff j»®kedijit«3>'. « »  was a  U S .j
IKMdll ® in jO » »  ^Navy FA €ivaader jei awd t*®:
11* eafdesJOBs a.t tbe bas-e IJ.'wc're siagik^eBtHted baU'li V»t-: 
ffiik* 6 ®rtii ef S * i^  iS.!UBd*yiESJse'S« fdaaes..
A te*lic€«pl.ef *.*«( I I  feHtd':
VsetBaaaeie idyrai^ef* w e r e  
d*Kiagf*a,. A*9t«T « a ^  84Tli 
iito war. Bui 0 «®. U a ^ t e»:d:|««ttoiMd »t Bae* Itaa »«r* 
after a preliiiiiaarf avestiga-Sdamated.. 
ttoa m i it was ‘'deftadeiy arci-] 3k!«W€ »aKl lAe 1»» ef Jiie air* 
destal. i am satiif'ied »o ssto*icraK “ wsll ba'.v« a aegiUfiiiste el- 
laf# w»'i iBielveii.”  jteci c* jniiitary <^'attoas )s
y„S. ©fftoial* eaid ibe d»a»tef ©ear toi«re.'* Kepl#w»M*!s 
beg'fa witb ti»« tx'plwiiaii ©f »,j‘ 'will be i.» Viet. Narsi Mi a mat* 
i»ml) that lad been loaded n rr ©f btKW'Si.'"
NANTO IM A U S m  >AV> - :  eeekt 'K.e*es aJH-r the. ^.,j,..,„ess h inH m  was
The i'fii5«l .^tatrs was re s « r.« l'rev«>.§s totA.e t« t .Aftll I I .
jp.s#i!*6 p t i .^ y re  ibe |>...{Ri»- I t ie  l«svle » '*»  toswee-M K>i-; a V o m sB  Psj! ' «  sakt
SfWB j«BU to migJi to ItoaS to Col m 4tttm it '
laato. toiS!l*ei t h t  i r t o b  i« Det.u„ j« r» a le fil : j,{ i»y,. ,a»«v  .4  U »  other »  fe-
itofttiefp S-aftto id««'Uft*o hwft.*'̂ the y-1*a » 111 u t »» 0 » I e«v.; . : ,, tH,,wi„-
d.. •“',I f ‘■'i,„*"•', w'i « I . .  I - “i.!iy .5“ ™
Tafik 'led  iwBia fotcc» « e n c w « d ;.* *^ 'i H»‘6 * b eo -. ixU cved to be
liw tf «4.(r«»..f.ve tg iit i it  the rcto .'*'-*■*» »eto*.a y . Scsuvtd by escapnf s»».
th  to a drivtnji »»«.. Ibe batllc t  * " * ®
Itod rated ihrm*£h Saturday rec«til.r®cl,wo tmem-
ruaht, tbeo ditTSiOU-tod arttuod' ”  ibe five^ntan rivt.li*n*
m  Sumlay. oaly to nare )««t» ^ f^ e d  by B n*., TORONTO -CP*
, 0 ^  Anltmw imbert Harrrrai j  
U N  were ik .»s invo lved '
Tycoon Robbed
Very Real Price CompetUion 
Seen Among Oil Companies
lS,w«fK»5W., CMrte* F'¥6cA aMIYk wiM iww'iiif!. ^
[efivttf'sKs m .  as eq'wtabk' .t*Mi.,,i ' r™:. .. .
'tbivn^gs •ayvs.siBvsms gfaatad'«
w tfii'Itie Irf'WitvNl. a.»»*y'by : ,. .
{tf©v.ating d£«mati«ye.^. f .
' aiei3 ivKi' 'tvv.* if'av4;.4i4. » ^ t . f c t V a i l  
. . W ,  l . . , »  „  „ j  «>. K .,
:'»»toi5d 0 *  .«»«d it - :  v . t f *  ^
"^'1'............................. |5*K .iWMtic'.ge Wid t» vê .̂ to(S «  a ,e  P  E«valaws
»s»i ««»..«* m Wtot Oei«ua®v L  , J.
Will 4#  tfcij. tvtitw '.ii fb e i  C;v«»y, a,-Ml
«:wwj.tr*' tii wilt de !&««» C#rl«««.
fiiie b»w eiiwy will 1 tM lria l Witoev.«e^ M«jwr
aad wticre w."ili-;K. C. R « * e | V«T»i* *®ii A14,
Ja-r* Btelivad, K e laatia .
Slide's Toll 
Hay Be I I
GARMtSC'H . P.ARIFNMSR-
w*a*f#
. and i .  
Ma.i'ii-1*  .*a| 
Jiia l ia t i  at,I
w©i>t r # c a r d e d  avalaathe . 
F i^ t  t«wi.Jto have t*e«i lecww!
erevi **4 a Orwiaa Kify;|s«Rif' 
died frtsRv wjuf tei. itday.. ,
The avaksrfee rmred itewii' 
■|,.?|Wf»t Mi. Xaieplie Eatw»' 
day and m m  a terraf* al ti»e: 
Sf'teeeferfi.h*w* Haiei. s»4-eep. 
tag r'aat»atlsia* i*iirit.t.4 tivMn' 
thrir feeaty.
Ptohfe aft«.H<i'»ffd i.«day ihai 
?6 of .3S iarKsftii lii'ltii to ra.ii.s..
have been aecoanved far. 
I They isid ihere wag |»pe »&ttse
Three
up a fa m . 
Rfildentv who
V A N C O U V E R  fCP>—A <x>m.}bf*nd. eog lin f the tatne, 
patty e a e c u liv t aa y i that Ihere iryggrsted.. . .  . . .  ^
is "v e ry  re a l ytrire c«mi»euSK»oj *'ntt% i» evunfitonly calledi®* re m a in m * nme alsii had 
atno tif the m a ^ r  till tonijM inie*iiK»n*pnre coinfK iiiton . but it i» ! * ‘d  aw ay IjuI d id  not re a tu *  
at all t im e *. bn ta r t price competllton,**
At the same time Ronald I Rdchie said it is m \ yawiible 
Rilehie. a director of lmiKrttlS‘« " ’«•»»« prtcbely the eeo- 
Oil Co.. denies there are too iusiificatioo for a certain 
m ar,rw rS «  V ia tto  w B ritish  "unther of gasoline stations, as 
Columbia. ;t>r. Young claimed to have
He was answering durtog the continual change.
n o rth  «4 the f*» t-w e » t
eoTffder reported heavy milP 1 , , i f
l i . y  .IKl <..IU.n c u i l l t t .  4
“ “  .f., •" 1  ■>". -vm™. ,„u., ob.-»u;i;
stole jew c lrv  w o r t h  »«'<*ra* ^  n r - * i ^  i>ubUe w ants ,"
Eyewitoesies reported that cant and the Knd U S 
dead and injured civilians, ap-itx»rne Brigade 
parently caught in a cross fire; a U.S. »i»oke»man said the 
between Uie rival groufn. lay firtn* across the Otarna River 
unattended in the streets. the heaviest action re*
thousand dollars arwl a sm all 
o u n d e d , grmsunt o f cash from  M rs . W lnl* 
a heavy T a y lo r, w ife  of industrial­
ist E  P. T a y lo r, in her home 
e a rly  today.
Ikw
Alr*i
Red Cross units were unable 
to penetrate the area liecausc 
of the heavy flghtinx. There
corded for a 24-hour i^eriod 
since U.S. forces arnvesl.
The American troonj control
was no immediate IrKlicatiun of j the river's west bank atui the 
how many troot»s of either side]rebels the east. The retiels have 
were involved in the first major lbeen using mortars and heavy 
engagement since a ceasefire calibre weapons against the 
agreement was s i g n e d  two I Americans.
Traveller Found Cheap Way 
By Mailing Self Home I r  Box
B.C., that 40 per cent of D C 
gasoline services are unnecei-i 
sary and would not be able to’ 
stay In business if there were 
active price competition.
In rebuttal before the com­
mission Mr. Ritchie said that 
because a gallon of gasoline 
costs the same In several serv­
ice stations does not mean 
there Is no comiictitlon.
.Mr. Ritchie said that one 
skiing 00 lUccillcwacl Glacier, jtnrand of gasoline could be bet­
ter than another. One gallon of 
an Improved brand could do the 
work of l ‘ s gallons of another
he
Revelstoke Search
R E V E f - S T O K E  (CP> -  
Sc.irch is continuing today for 
Peggy Tclfcr. 32. Calgary skier 
mi.ising since S.iturdiiy while
said. 
Far
they were Iwing sw.ighl 
The bodies of seven Germans 




TMay I f  dk»sk*i* »»r in Eel. 
own* to atteod the I ta  «v-.m.
ered.. Tw-enty-onc peraont were I biaed rneet.ini c4 the B.C. I)<v». 
Injured. j»-»o« of the C*ni«i8.Bi MedttsI
More than 1.000 ra.en are A^wcialkMi. lecliwj of fra#rs,l 
participating to the rescue op- practice ana the Cotlegt of Geo- 
eratkms. They Include units o f 'c r a l  Practl.ce,
from there being
the West German, Auilrtan and 
U.S. armies.
Teams of 350 men work 
,  I around the ckKk In four shifts
The three day ccnifrretKe
l-OS ANGELES <AP>-Brlon 
Robson, 19, la a homeaick Welsh 
traveller who tried to expreas 
himself—home from Australia 
In A crate alwnrd a ]cl airliner.
Robson, who said he was try­
ing to get to Britain ns cheaply 
as (Mssible, shiiiiied htmself 
c.o.d., billed as a computer. 
But after 92 hours—the last 
Ik 4 spent stalled on what seemed 
an Interminable stopover—the 
youth declihxt to emerge from 
the box and sec where he was, 
" I  wasn't too healthy," said 
Robson in the prison ward of 
County Cieneral Hospital, where 
V U.S. I m m I grutlon authorities 
*  took him Sunday after smash-
Bonn Gets Set 
For Royal Visit
BONN (Reuters)-This West 
i.H^flerman rtipltal tmtuy was in a 
lever of lasl-mliuite pre|>ura- 
tlons for Tuesday's state visit 
of Queen Ellzatielh—the first to 
Germany by a British monarch 
In more than .10 years,
Ing open the bo* fn an airport I 
warehouse.
He said three companions 
nailed him Into the crate In 
MellKUirne. The crate, 30 by 2(1 
by 39 Inches, was provided with 
s p e c i a l  panels, supiiosed to 
break when he hammered on 
them.
But they didn't. Instead, his 
hammer did, and he hod to call 
for help,
Robson hopes authorliles, now 
that he's been booked on fed- 
erni charges as a stowaway and 
Illegal entrant to the United 
States, will dcjxirt him home to 
Cardiff, South Wales. Be left 10 
months ago, with the Auslnil- 
Inn government paying hl.s fare 
umler n jirogrnni to nllrnct 
skilled settlers.
He said dIsapiMiintment with 
his Australian railway Job and 
homesickness got the better of 
him,
"I was dend scnre<l from the 
moment 1 sinrteil," he i.uld of 
his trip, "At one isiint they 
turne<l mo upside down and left 
me that way for 22 hours. Whnt 
a headache I had when they 
finally fighted me,"
built-in Inducement for the cre­
ation of unnecessary outlets, 
there are very real economic 
prcjsures in the system for 
keeping the number of outlets 
at the right level."
Mr, Ritchie said there are 
many comiietitive element* In 
the gasoline business.
One. he Mild Is cred it.
" i f  a company offers credit 
without increasing the price, 
this Is selling something more 




Jewish Teenagers Beaten Up
ISRAELI OFFER
Israeli Premier 1-cvl F„shkol, 
alxive, today Issuerl a formal 
offer to the Arab stntc.H to 
negotiate a peacu settlement 
with the Jewish state. In a 
major ixillcy nddrcs.s to tho 
knesseth 'parliament), Esh- 
kol outlined tho blueprints for 
a peace based on "full re­
spect for tho Independence, 
sovereignty and territorial In­
tegrity of all the state* In the 
region," He offered Arab 
countries accesM to Israel's 
Mediterralienii |xirt in tliii 
form of a "free urea," iiijK*- 
llne facllltle.H for the sale of 
oil, co-operation for the pro­
motion of tourism a* lyell a* 
miitnl economic aid.
TORONTO (CPT-A gong of 
about 40 youths wielding base­
ball bats, chains and rubber 
hoics attacked 23 Jewish teen­
ager* Sunday on Centre Island 
In Toronto harbor.
Three youth* from Beth 8ho- 
lom synagogue were Injurerl 
ond two youths In the other 
group were charged by police.
Howard Hoffman, 17, candi­
date for a rabbinical seminary 
in the fall, was taken to hospi­
tal with a possible frncturc<l 
skull and concussion after a 
baseball bat was broken across 
his head. His condition today 
was satisfactory.
Mark Hundcrt, 17, another 
Injurerl youth, was trying to 
help Hoffman to his feet when 
he was attacked.
■ Hymle Borgel, 17. also In­
jured said tho Jewish group was
walking quietly towards a base 
ball area when the gang ap­
proached and asked to play 
ball
"We didn't like the looks of 
them ond turned them down," 
he said
After the fight, jxillce charged 
.Tomes Brunswick, 17, and a 15- 
year-old with assault causing 
bodily harm and possession of 
dongerous weapons.
Police said the attack prob­
ably resulted from mistaken 
Identity of the Jewish group by 
the gang.
The gang had n previous ar- 
rangcmeut to meet a group ol 
youths of Italian extraction for 
a fight.
Pollco said they still were 
searching for two other bus-
Mauritius Quiet 
As Troops Prowl
PORT L O U I S .  Maunlius 
(Rcutci*)—Tlii.v Inciian Ocean 
Island was rc|X)rt«l calm t«lay 
fls British troor« patrolled vli- 
lagcs and townships near here.
The tnxjps, 1.50 men of the 
2nd battalion the Coldstrcom 
Guard*, were flown here Tliurs- 
day from Aden after three per­
son* died In riot.* between the 
Indian and Creole (mixed r.ice) 
communities In IhLs Hrlllsh col-
A slate of emergency was 
declared the following day.
CANADA'S iilQH-LOW
Montreal ................   93
Whilfhor** .................... 27
tx-ing a!ter»d.«l tiv ff<.m
all (*»mti in BC, Twti doctor* 
from Cal.*«ry sad m t from 
Halifax are alto ittetKhng.
Three women (kxtors are In­
cluded In the 79 delesatei. 
Today's meeting* opened at 
9 a m with an outline of the 
program.
The tignificancc of the newer 
I laboratory tests was expl.iined 
to the group try Dr C. J. Condy, 
director of litboiitloi ic- at the 
Royal Columbian honuial. New 
Wc.stmin»ttT.
Ur, G N, NU"w*i{ *4 Ksttmoa 
dcsctibed tiw rmrr*er»cy kit m 
ut* a? EE'-. Ct*«c to the
meettog. The Sd |«.*wnd k,4 , 
which cost Il'Sd to perparr, coo- 
iUtot rm tttm iry  diu** srxJ 
 ̂eqa'fsfocnt It t i cm band at #11 
la liftH'-t rtUsrr m tt»e tiin jr or
Wilh tlie ttorU»r «m wrckrtKl 
emcrgi'fjcy call.
Dr. P. Conitantlnkir*. profes­
sor of anatomy, faculty rrf med­
icine, UBC. ipoke cm the path- 
ogenesii of coronary throm­
bosis.
Du- family doctor and tht 
student health *ervice was di»- 
niised by Dr A, C, Waldle of 
the UBC stixtent health scTVtce.
Todav'.s ses-ions wound up 
with discuasiim group* k tl by 
the guest s|)cakers.
Greater Co-Operation Essential 
Between Physicians, Pharmacists
A tthiuimiclsi told the doclursi fir^t non-mcctlcal six akcr to bo 
fhctr'tmfld ■ the‘''g»«t«T-«wip<T*.f 
lion between physlcinnH and'
pharmacl.sts In the care of 
patients.
D. A, Denholm, of Vancouver, 
registrar of the B.C. pharma­




LONDON (Rciilcis) — Thc| fire," the nowspiiiier suyr: , tho Dumlnlciui Hopubllc, have
Financial Tihics say# in unj "CritlcUm ha* been iovclcd; all come undor ftro," 
wlitorial today thal Proiddvnti iwl (.nily «i whnt tho presldoiii, Tljo Flnanoiul Timoii ,qnc«
Polish Military Chief Questioned 
After Defecting In West Germany
BERLIN (API—U.S. officials most of the military member* 
questioned the chief of Poland's have Ireon replaced by civilian 
military mission in West Berlin diplomni.s, But WcHtorn intelli- 
Kxlov after lie dcfuclcd and liciicu mithorilics claim that 
nskeil for polliicnl asylum In they are important espionage 
the United State*. cenlroM,
A U18, ; Air Force plane flow 1 * Xv'kwcIn In ,.Wo*
Wladlslnw Tykoclnski, alxiul 44, p‘’>''|h f*'® y(.’nrs, A friend salt 
10 West Germany, U.S, officials i " V ' ) 1 h  «>' 1» the 
,inld his request for asylum is' ’"Hyl) embassy in omo prev- 
bfilng iCQnildciiifidL, loiisl,\ and bcfoio that wu#
It was the first defection In 
years of a high-ranking Com
JohnRon's foreign ixillcies m has done but also .iti tho way 
the last fix month* have given I in which he has done It, ; 
some, people an image of an "HI* sudden reversal of pol­
icy on the multilateral force In 
Oebmber of last year, hi* varl
nn Vii«t N a m . tiu
ImiHilslve president, over-con 
iclous of hi* own and America'* 
power," ^
The influential businc** daily
regain the confidence of Amer­
ican allied In an editorial head­
lined ••u,». policy come* under
on#'decisions o  iet , the 
abruptne** of the cnncellnllon
tions President Johnson's dec 
liiratlon that tho U.H, would not 
*innct,ldly by and let the Com­
munists hoI up another govern­
ment m tho Western Hemis­
phere, It asks if this meant that 
any f u t u r e  ixrpulnr revolt
•ya*tiiw«|H)tiMeRtoiNm^hid<^-oHliff^ttlta<tof-4Rnki*tanH*Rpe««-kftgftinat-^rlght«*i»^lnr*r«glm»-Worid«AVaiM«iKl->ar»-Reer«dlt«i
Jdont Ayub Khnn and ' Indian', would precipitate U.S. intcrven- 
premicr Mr, Slinsiri and, II- lion aimed at rcslorlng the 
nally, American intcrvcntlort 'in"iitn ius qiio ante."
munist diplomat in West Berlin, 
Tykoclnski had the rank of min­
ister-corresponding to that of 
a major-general—and was tho 
senior foreign diplomat in West 
Berlin, , ,
Tho Polish and Ciech milllary 
missions were eatnblishcd In 
West Berlin after tho ..Second
to tiic Western allies, Tlicir 
work now oktensibly is confined 
largely to consular maltors, and
ioiislv
Armistice Commission In Korea 
llic  slx-foot-thrco 2,50-|)oumi 
Tykoclnski wulkcrl up to 1st Hgt 
Myron H. Tomlinson Sunday 
morning us Tomlinson was 'hI)0|> 
ping in n dcllcntesHcn in a U,S 
shopping cciitre ncor military 
headquarters in' West Berlin 
Ttie Polish official sold' he 
wanted iKilliical asylum.
Tomlinson got in touch with 
hiaMauti l̂oiNiKliP-thevlMivBepllii- 
brigade and tiicy turned tho de­
fector over to offiiduls of the 
U.S. stale department.





judged (|uet<n in tho annual 
"Miss Mclntosli" contCHi, 
hold Saturday In jluUand >10-
mcnlnry school. The petite 
brunette winner Is sltqwn with thr'tfinimoiwhrnwir^  ̂
cd by tt s(|unro of the famed 
McIntosh tarlaii.
(Photo courltay CHBC-TV)
The great need in the field 
of health care is the dcvekn>- 
mcnl of a co-operative triangu­
lar rclatlon*hip among t h e 
physician, the patient and the 
pharmacist, Mr. Denholm said.
"To provide first class health 
service to the patient, the phar­
macist and the physician must 
combine forces in tho area of 
drug therapy.
"Neither can exl.st alone. To 
keep abreast of drug thcrojiy,
Ihe physician must accept and 
use the iihurmnclst at n consuii- 
■mt. Seventy-five per cent of nil 
t h c tirescrlptions written in 
ItHM could not have been wrll- 
lon In 1940, because they did 
not exist.
"Medical confercnccH help to 
intKKluco new drugs to doclors 
'lut they cannot do everything.
Tho community pharmacist to- 
lay Ik an cx|iert on driigM, their 
nctionn, capabilities and dan­
gers. He can Judge tho worth of 
I drug. Doctors must accept 
'lid urivice more," he said,
A liaison comrnltlei* was for- 
incrl in lO(KI to further this 
rharmnciit - physician rointion- 
ihip. It has worked since to 
iring nliout closer understand- '
Ing belwon tho two, Furihor , 
Togrnhns nro planned for this 
fall and some will likely bo held 
J n J it OKanagftu, Mfi Dwihol i r t i ^ 
mid,
llu j CHtobiislimcnt of an In- 
Icpcndenl drug information sci -
itudled, he snIcL_____
Soven Workers Die 
As Bridge Collapses
BOMBAY (AP)-Parl of « 
bridgo under construetion near 
tho Indian town of Bhunnwal. 
aao miles northeast of Bombay,'
workers and Injuring 31), police






yAgjg I  K B iy n x *  l i m Y  c o r j iM t *  m a t  MU
N A M E S  m  I f W S
Soviet - 
Subject Of Moscow Talks
a m  RIGHTS MOVEMENT CAUED:! M BilHoii U.S. Tsx Ciil Wan
'HID TO TOPPLE GOVERNMENT"! Hqw Goes BcfoTe Congress
iaiiS » gK*K'i"al ai*c;u»i»ue _ 
«pB Ca**fiU*a - ^vs«l tt-'ukXxA, 
wttb So'sirt PiKs.jaeai
ilj*ey*s *a Ms»sow. A
Cwefltti* iMPtud vm
f<at4 t'iixled a  tot
jg itm m  km a ''‘ooum y  c*L’ 
beiBff 5t»va».i T5i*»
da» i» !m  ht%'*K
Itii'ifayfcd ».»*i oexei^
tti« i «l u»a* asa pai'
lK:.pa,iw» m ta«' lonbsrmuE, 
lAaB.U«al nof jd‘» tm j »exc gu- 
cw»««i. TWx* was ao 
to CaawU'i rwctai actioa m ex- 
tw® olfk'ials. d  to« S& 
r « i tmbasjy m 'Ortawi <m 
cLargKt d  m e»0co-.
agK activiu**. Tbe 
*«x« aaaei'-iiacwd May t-
A tm rn  Is im t*  eamSator el 
wortoeffi a£ fa»  «b4 aatKiaal le- 
arxivtxs »  Ij^asoft S«& 
<u> i«  a to#'«*-ŵ e«k mw «I-a 
ppqt-M nt'taltotoeiiiR 
d  to *  A jrrm ' C arti*,.
M \ m  gtaMey Maltoiair* *ac*«-j 
j ' t d  a bouqaet d  »«&«» aod toe' 
■^-c^rs «4 a crowd d  «.5(K faasj 
Siaturday to TaroBto. |
Leywatae. Qu*Imc re-- 
•Q«,ixc«$ BUBto'tor. tjto  Suadayi 
IB Me«tr«at toe preaeai'cs wadi 
ia*aa* m  Ooale4e*aiaaa iJre ;
totomg 's4*:. Be* aamaiiitoiiyf.. 1 
Mx. Levê sqi’w*. aaud«si.mi 
laeaibexs of B'nai B'nto m vwto 
'arca,B L*-.ireB:l, isato; "'We're . 
HOI QB to* tato lo uwty i» t toe 
road to ec^wucia. fUgtot ©ow,". 
toere *ie  fewer s4£b$ d  ttov xms | 
atrcaa aad «xato lavdviag toei 
k*jj« pntotom of wM fs .gcBAi! 
ca .betweea QuC'faec » J  toe rest' 
d  Caaada. Itoa t tot A fcwd j w ' j
atoNFOItD. K.C. *AP»-Aiab*aaa lawyer Mato MurjAy, 
bis ariRS arwoad to* tore* mea accused at slay®* a De- 
»«ijt' civtl ligfiti warier. %M a Ku Krus Klaa raliy Rear 
ber* Swbiay toat toe ciird rkgtsto Rw.eateBt t$ aa attes&pi to 
awertorew to* Uitsed States fovem;n«al,
Muxpby toSd an es*am*ted 2 ,«S« pcrsass toe civti 
sm'CBoeftl is, aaasteras.5afitod toy “mtermatioaal Coauaaa^i 
fcjtiikersELZ IcKi bv Zkvsist Tews
Saturday bê  tod i . m  at a Klaa raiiv at Rwa toal be 
woaM prove wbo billed Mrs, Yiai* Lsuato. ttoe csvd ri*bts 
ww ier.
"At toe prajjitar lAiae 1 wiil return a»d frov* wtoo tbe 
real rauiderer was.*'
Eari»r »  toe day. Murpfcy aad to* ttoiee saea |»r*ded 
witb atout 2»  r«wd kiaarn-.ta.. wosie* aad ciuksrea tor«iaai
D̂ J3£.
Wtoe® to* tkree x,ea a.'.'».i*d m toe k;iiiig wer'e m'jm- 
duc.«d* a cbeer weB,,t up frcaa tbe crowd- Coiue Leroy Wiifc*s. 
W'biMbt trial for to*, rs-urder eaded is a duag jury. stMsd 
Bear to* frc *  f«r.ctoia* a crgar aad a-wg-ra.rtos-
; VASHINGmN I4P» — |^*i.|pradict_ irocisely wbat eaptBdi- 
: deal JotaMwr sutomlttad to Caa*
■: tress today tot. r«i»*st to rut 
)**«»* taxes by iiaarly
to tra a ^ to  toww aaeto*' taxet
pratoftoy toto tower retad prices 
tor ©jas.uajei's,''”
DtngMwus Q u«t*t 
Esupi Pritwi
tCP> -  Itolrca
aad !«'■« asstarwkces b*
j sees m  todicatieiiB Ibat speadtoi
tor  ̂inslita,ry' 'torces la tbf' Do 
aad Soutb 
upet m
C am p QuesKoning Fest 
Generally "A Good Idea
WASHINQTON (AJ>> — S»«iswiicb ^ i r  amsms
' muEicaa R^wddic 
jviet Nani' w:oeM 
Iplaaacd redurtMa. 
j Ib *  pretjdeiit filled to 
iltoces to a profiato be w -| 
|iw*ac«id Satar^y, H* sato tbat* 
ftb* r*roiiR®«*toat»i«i» ’"wli ao- 
I ocwE,pa»b. pfwtoatiy n d  r o ' 
ispea«toy.. a wasor r*tor« d  
•tb* *sici** ta» str*ct5»e.''*'
Tb* .idm im  ft i,*  wcuild *&fiO; 
, sMte mm i d  m  e»»ttot eacw*' 
taxes 0E iiiiiv j. witb « tsytal' 
!.laib d  0m itot;
date acd vitb a reducttoa of tbc' 
,.a®e a«so»t effective next 
Jam. 1.
Beyo©d tbat. JctetOB is pro- 
powuqj u Itoi.toi@.iei9 s la s h  
spread over saveral years, up 
■' ',10 197®.
i> Af®ai*«tly *wa.r* of « w *  
Rtstlvtots over wto-tber the 
loverwsPKsat sto»M *Bake such 
s&tws»t»i 'tax c%-4t to vww-' ®f 
toK»**'se$ to 'isdfetary
lures yhes* irss* tW*l M.^B(TR£Al* .v * .  *— ewsisw
preseat todkattoa s advtsad ef to* petoleateary es*'ta • *ŵ *. CjRpiftB®*IjMjoin fmsr 'liTcjistjrsskP'r'S s»#jr\’wt-^es wta a o r a ^  to aa 
toat woaSd make these aac to *|*^ ^ ^ *
tax r*dt»tkww toadvisabi*. Sat «*»««»*«
. _  - . ' ihtoce said today the escape
' lasked. cm  sattirBatiQaal re-1»» fkriace Albert, Sask. totto 
spo^itoMti*sfeqtoroto*t w-*r*.|piH« evertotta- Defasls" wer* 
: dewt^e our- elfert* to asstare toe •! a\ t tl tble here
Repor-teo to have esc*.pMcoBtiBiKd b»,:altoy frow'to ©f our «c«ia0«y. B»rr»f »fw* s'ud^* 
rhaaf* to, toe pmeatl wwM 'at- 
ta&aa. I  a a  sure that these ex- 
CAS* tax reductxaw w Li to- a 
m m  aad profetaito* tovest»ie&i 
t* thi't frowto,"
To easure th».t the ta.x r«4uc- 
»oa eaake a iK,a»t,*u* vm irM i-'' 
t im  to F«e* stahdtoy aad hsL’.
ajBced preisjK",rty. Jctoaso* S 9to;|
" I eali 66 A m erifia toiSiaessS
w ere M a a rK *  Gewaeiia. M., *« * •  
lesiced to 1 1 ^  to £2 y e a n ; :  
Rc'^w Savaid , I I ,  s e * te « e d  to 
l i i l  to »  years; 0 *'ude ft;ir*, 
SI. se*it«*ced sa t ilS  to  %  
y e a n . a.«d Yvos L#..R.?.*rcl«. ^  
ser»'.aa| a islv ten® .
Ali were ai prtoas .fer rcb» 
feg'.rie:s. .Go».seisa was a.l»o. said 
t..> be seevaig tiate for the «t- 
lenipied tiAtttdex of « pciicemao.
I^tfia iKfih* of — —  . , „
was cbssK* i*esto«H sf to* As- v«at
SKK'-ial*# cl Caasdi#* !**•* Jv,^r,y toto !«**
tm  Ceil*#** at to* secetol «». 
m*M mrnmmt to Tvr««to *
di}'. tM m f vlfse#* *i*ri*d *.»«*.' Itopef sa« 
pe«*tof*t-*-l*ct .J, R, R&u**iau. ** *«*
!;* •  BcR cl ToroQ.to was mm- 
ed Caaadiaa I^oto^rapCier Of
f ie  Year id tlM a w '|^ : y ^  s;l,3̂  ^  arfue'aew  fav^ the admmistratioa
’*'*•* ■** '»'“ *» «  - “*'tAr tss* first t2« b ,“  h*. sato, „
• m S . stoEdOB- v»-v.., «■ iwjuay, .©ejiec* S'twSeets a id  'fro  'W K e  wisf* laser 'toe admuKis-
''tru m f. sfter a w«ek«sd. rr.;«sstiatjs* *  p;4iry had a ch*»re te:Spe®d3* f  ia Se«5ii V»-t S»a» es- 
- Mar^e'Sl LjmA SI toe ® aa to" si'S'Cuss.saa ol I'S . ,3,:}e*i w t  . . . aM'becasse ■eljI'ee'^eSy. toMCafcpessr-
ftee l'to e  truas. ».«*t va ’ti'ial sa Jeeu- pcffec-y., to t ito i ; m r.todesls latesad n ^M r  rare-; AWARE DE C flt lf l i l l l lE h ’T I
sai*® 0i.ia»y 'asaa Srui t̂ --« -■> *'r«at' :,f'-.Ly *M  q:Mni a tet of toe« “la pt«f®*.!ag 'toese retoic-
*g bfeito; ^  cfe*j#*» fci d  for-: 4*aai«d iktm i k m k m t . !» * * ,  |  aaa f ijly  awaro af
i  mew*- - tm  i s i a * i  :«■;**» t^ fivy  i *  *  tjsto le w 4 - 'F « « e « t * * d  rrostw ctfve « » .
«Lm kssiw*, |3 »| JuMeistow iwJfito *■*»; fesv* .ievwr:|j^ s.*4** la th* tSw defeec* ef to*
Weawel. ¥.** takito tec.ktd »  » to,s.k¥sau»: txxm '<* Iwfef# 4a -̂hs-s «■*»*’ : ieael4.ia romt»a«l tsrir fr«* wwli. It »  ■4«’sf*».*tok t»»
IWE WEAICS.
, ,  la lb r f  f*f«rt
Rriaatox
c m ^
tO O A V  ^
AJfD fVESElAT tmrnuM wmmr
Techairoiw Cartooa 
? sb#w* i ; i i  awi f  m
Mtisu**!" Sec«t.anf H. € ■* B»r'su»*4iaai »», Fiuis>,.Krata. aiJW- to «•'''■”■ sa-’d M-a.Tfxiet S"S;C‘«.a.s, *',i'S,-u«|*y m m  «  KST’s r'aascw
W m m *.- ^eastei** A. Aufu^t wsk* »_.»*** f V  WUM tad roe-’fvdnical t r ^ e e r e  « ,,^^v '3sssa ftfcgT'Sa Mret the
D. EA'Sioe'tpe. m xlp td  oto a * * f  treed sa toe faresfs, A.»-.eri'f..as i'tivers'tv j®He .aM the rest cl the g.nmg eiifcii.iry ss Cayo. C.usi'»w.s cJii-.; ise«.r« •"Tfeev fho'uJi Lxv* rSonfAe 
Cbsiie* WR»«*. » .  who e*c*|r jsmd*' Shea .fetawsy fey if»lssf rm ii it wt»ea they be.»id' so '*
•d prsso® *Her feeto* iitovtoe back prwto w«J *«h crie* fear help eomms.: ''The tearh-sE was fieal."
prwawto OS •  a&-ye»r xiatoece;ladders-_________  ;fro® it. ;s*.kl J.aaet Flaeftiter, «»»her
' I   ̂ - ' Ajr.en.ra® t ’miversity sfodeat.
I fkesidtht lebasM has deMg-;**B- *̂ jt came tfeiee RvaBtks to©. 
■;a»t«ŝ  May naeirser^ Tfierr feas iwym
j'a«y~- a* B oay Pies-xiefet
jS*imitoe*t  ̂ Kmik \'w i
jm  m  to Itou^# «  H';' ^  t̂srtissla®
t *  «i.. to*t aav ww j€«  «  « * L  'taaasJeait '̂ fev ' n ^
jtar "tor « im m  f ^ e
I 't.i .masifkSiiS 'lie to i» s  im
iifcva» G „̂ Itasky D i *.fid Di»®«e';'g4 jit*. i«dlei* rs-faoas** :a toe t.A it^
,,W ws. .Stales aa# C.aaad*- la  to
.wlwinai to,i itrw. M ia  f .  tkmrndf^ watr*## •  few
F r a n U in  U t t e r  
S o ld  F o r  $ 2 ,0 0 0
PHILADELPHIA *AP»^A let-
induslriak Wing Higher 
On Toronto Stod Market
i.WgT'a.!®
' Pf* j,*..
H ae» J. MOTges'to-a-j d  th e  
CBivw-sjie of Cto'Caga agais 
•icctetmied toe United Slates
fshouM fi«J a way to <fise®iag«;ier written by Beajamja Fr.aiik- 
lici® Sautb Viet Kans. iha to a Laadaa feaaker la 1118,
Ztkgejw Brrefiaskl v# Csilum-'wax aueta^ed elf Wedae«i»y 
iaa Uaiversity m Kew Yeik anifcr tJ.eiM*. It »■»■> writtea to 
toe adsamtiiiati;^ w as!#;^ W ri^t wbea FiafiAMn was 
taktot the r«#:tet nW'Se-. )«?,
Wr m m  •E£A1»H21ER
- "■ llTilar
C a » * * »
AtEBes
ArtilW . .. ..... „   T- ............. ............. .............  ......... ............. .............
CteBs«»afC G *a .m « ^ 'M a c to 4 u i »  d f̂eaie* eyer t »  US
feksw* eaifitoifet,. i i*si*^rti«v5Bitaid .Steal .and Pe«*..'iis.'.i5t'^-f#ie fe«iaai' » » »  ber t»8rjt.K« ie Y»t !i'»,ra.
Obi ^  Tw«*to 'Sdwi. E»’ '|0 P1  .*•# to«h |i«®e CM asfcsiies-iisaiii’'*.*, Cai«ii..ii*e .aadi Jc'ba Jf.,.;RI’Ak©f ffltT ® h '’T A T fi^ ®
*h**ie., tohBitfai#* *■ I •  f  a d;
m  cmkm* a  
tee «aS* torroajaai., U m g k,mm\ 
aittU M  reroed ieweit.. _ ;
O* toe tad Chaa-'
m m  storA eariiiui***. to* Pto 
b*re was »urh to#
Cali* ^rwntad stoMtPfj' * i  thf* 
mm  mM# m m r «s*'
m  a iifik' bM  k»m m*uM 
dedtoeid fer*.rt»fca®y.
l%e todustral tod*'!
at TfrcaRte tot a htlSi ©f I f !  A? 
.»! tl># 1 pm. €<aimpti$tMm W -
diiv Tl# IfAatecA T iE  mmtm- 
tito »*#e», •  i®to*wri d  fa. 
mfv4  ittuf't. hit a hl<  ̂el 117,15 
at toe *»R» to®#.
INCWEAACZl KARRTKfiR
f]tor«cAain ^  m  a bearb wsto sbeir;; vw» 1  l»xl »wi dJ-
C.4S tt».. mtkeermmi M.»,.d ibawy a tif**"^  »l Rahdy,
.®ffer to  to ia r^ a liita r*  d  .L *k a -:to * » * « *  tow.» d  .ib e e riK **, | pf«s»£SM toi a iv is e r ^  aasiaaal
U M  N a to l t l  e a s  Cte. « *  to #  I * - :  ^ ^  d “ H.aifto*a« * * 4  fsav to* Waihagis# p*©«r'a»» at the
l.*sl WiWiate.
Same Irsi-def* e f leaeh-.’ia
wared Ha-**!* Sasiiav arkift* fee 
»*1. i®ro*em«ia!. m to* IkasW -! ‘'xlirrsitove r**frt»ti.tyc«’''
eia m-aiutoaa itoaa H tias .liia-ae • teie».'itk)a « « r  Yiet Nam |«l-
i&tijr, 'Tlss •■'toJ a l  ■tii-me ©Btiifs*.*, 
m &m em rm “  be ‘ *
4a.y m Was-hwyftoa to«* Uws## 
iia'i#'* to*.* "g«4 efeOM .isliw»- 
mmC* d  .»'w’h e » e  C®0a,»««.
tab »■*?* prttddad Is ‘ reals to tl t l  .asad 
to hifh* |t» iftefe***4 Lrit quark |fefei,.SiO thapr*.
»U «l eathet *  »Aa*«, feato. 
m  m m  m m  feur each
It'i xh*f«* fe*»«S., Ibh#'
I lM  i<«# b  to t * i  «  to# hews 
what NDNG wa* i»'fiS'»ft,ea# at 
*b "  m m  aireaay « •* *  f l  
f#r if« | ®f Lalttla^
»HH ACtftW  
fM i !n»M tw if  »  !|#  
m m  ton*. Arm* w»* iIb r ly ' HI cif m  sr*U
week * ftm tl m-mp m m  wtto * ; »  to# West P*.i.isima jprwmmS 
IScem rm  to M reeis m  s’tto!**s*«j|s|y. acrordmi tt*
'4tiSi* tat I.IIS..ISI ibaret.. Ahffei..e5al results wsiExssstsd SaMay 
URjtwS Drv*fad««®f galead fbUlitM to Rsracla. Tfc#' iwieprBd- 
rhurtied tip'eol* toeh to »*?.» aed •  rom* 
©toatx#) of fipickxiUioa r#H'Mri
PreaiAeM Mwhaanwcd AfwhJ
It «st m ’eslei! later 
wss .4 n%en%imr »t a l-t S. fsfl»
to Rapto DomtegO' WTbre 
.he rsaff'lled hi* tfhedaltd *©• 
' “ j*f*ir#9r»®re at she m th m . Ilaidv 
emh' ‘’etorf fetles" r#e- 
■veeted fetm trefsi istejsdlRf and 
dill m \ ebborate,
Th't tesfh'iii »'*» pr*l*#d at
REWARD
$ 1 0  0 0
W ,iN T O I  
% m si C A R  Bm 'ERS
S k t ^ l« l«n  i»
$19.00 R th ifd  
far t»f«ffB»ti»<i Uatoat I#  to* 
M l* «l .* U.t*di Car. n e t#  la • •  
mifferibai aa I# »h# toar pt#* 
r l i *  ilw  lead. £ « *• as* ailMirf «f 
a laaally cM d  nieatoMi earh 
•toer. m *  ittfariBatoM M«st he 
Ib to* baada af S itf Mators fee- 
far# toe aale It  Made.
SI EG AAOTORS
YOUR RAM BLER DEALER  
44CL490 ittrvry  Avr. Dial 762420$
BUSY *T II. 9 P.SL
NOTICE TO PARENTS
CfesWrta »»$ 8f t  ltfeav«k| as
ittcftasifti B ui«ttfe oo ib r iw'o golf 
ootiis#s.. T h #ft is a.!so -ilsc daBgor of flv i» | 
golf lu lls  and deep w airr in the jx**jd. 
Earca-is. where .appltcaMc., are requesied 
to rafofffl ihcif chidreo ihai bath gdf 
cwirs<s and Shastow ^formerly known as 
D ilw otih) mountain are |sr)sate proper- 
lies and irtsptssing wuhvtui peraunioa 
is noi anowcd and luay be prosauied.
KELOWNA GOLF & COUNTRY DUB
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS 
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
oa©-: a "icarehlftf rnifehe lnvei.iit*» Hob." by StsBtor Speeter. a pro* 
f*».«or i t  W ito tn f^  Untv#fslly 
Lb St. Loui.». It# predtrted lb  
„  coBtteued ui.#, layiftjf. "wheo
'ifew'^irtod" aS juadfd TeiTarftoaUy'1^4 ‘coM; :  ̂ Atfete* away at ‘herI f
gatofd 2S to lOL. Th# snu* toll were q-Lct *11 week. A tf,? tf .K u
a Wgh of 101 b. 'i In rtrady •ector wntern oji» ■* »virprt>#d Weii l^rha » aquar- e»n*d to accoant *£ *4  In thli
A f?^f <d.Jr compins*. r#.|u*dtof. Calf.ry .nd Edmaoton* »>,.W # n ,  ttosU'sy
let eamtof* pfod.tK#dj Joltrt etptodid to m d-m m kim e, Tha rttulb of four
tiy a apai# ef firm*. i»ee. for and fthl*b#d wHb total roJameiieib auU ar# awaited. 
tetb.Br*. reperbd ftrs.l qvtetbrjof fTS.SOO .sharrt amee* fveitey! _ 
profit# of t!.5d a thar# U titetd 4 to ♦♦ cenb. j Ot.l# tfea Oelapwt, who
pared with I I  U * thar# ta lh*i Tl#' teasor ba*# mebb b itl*w ld  fame latl moelh whea
pfi'rUng tnrr##s«l prrdib w m iro i#  â to 2»*« after tra<!ln| a« 
Clalrtrm# Smrod. Creater Wienl- k>w a* 21 Ceotral-Del Rk» fell 
peg Car. Orhawa Wboleial#, » rvnnt to 1I ‘ « and Canadian 
Nmanda. M o I a o n Brewrrle*.* Superior drw «d  tfe to 35.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)— InduiUlaU Steel of Can. 
were mixed, and apeculatlv# Traderi "A * 
oil* dropped In moderate morn- United Corp.
Ing atock exchange trade Ujday. VValkera 
Penny minea were more ac-(We»ton»
Uv# than usual. Vlolamac Minei . Woodward % 









wrekcnd, '‘U w*» a grrai lur-. * i  tWnk »# »f# trving to be 
l»r»!ie to learn U»*t Utto u « i tn!< «na(|ftn;il t«limnen l»v »ui> 
Icn-.a)#.'* ihc director. Gerhard j oorling impopulsr regime# in 
Schroc#ier. said, Otto, a few. Soulheajt Asl.r for our own ben- 
inchcs shorter at each limb, hasieflt," v*!d C.vrroll Cagle, for- 
stoptx-d catuig herself and now mcr editor of the campijj news- 
if Kitting anxiously on her eggs paper at New Mexico imiver- 
and enjoying normal food, luch sity.
as crabs, mussels and fith. ; A Vietnamese professor at 
_ . ^ _ , Duquesne Univeriily. Rev. Jo-
Premter R. A. €. lUaaett and scph Hoc. said ho thought the 
aniv'f '̂̂  Johnson teach-in caused many voung
g « .th e  Vancouver Roman Catholic j professor* and 11  u d c n t # to




A  t e s t - d r iv e  p r o v e s  
th ie  b e s t  c o m p a c t  o n  a n y  ro a d  is
COMET
IB.A. OU100.053 shares while New M>- , , ,  
lamaque gained 14 1® Central Del Rio
and multl-mlneraU 17 to Wijiome "A"
cents. iHudson'.# Bay Oil
HtKtaon Bay gained a point to> q u  
774 among lenlor l»se mebla imp*r|,j qh 
and Falconbridge ** to IWJ'k Inlnnd Gai 
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C M and S 454
Cons. I'uiicr 454
Crown Zell. (Can) 354 













diocese. ------------------- ..._ .
^ 4 jtw o  recipient* of honorary de- 
i grees from Notre Dame Unlver- 
;#liy in Nelson. The two men. 
i credited with being instrumental 
in the university's growth, had 
the degrees conferred upon them 
ltti-.ifejr the AIosl lUtv. £ . W. Doyle, 
S ,*  I Bishop of Nelson and chancel- 





































Qijj Western Pac. Prod. 18
“  J  BANKS
t,’,!* Cdn. Imp, Comm. 70
Montreal 674
Nova Scotia 814
” *♦ Royal 814
5,492 DIB
i RAWALPINDI (AP) -  The 
7-551 Pakistan Pres* Association said 
1541 today 5.492 deaths now are offi- 
7.20 clalty confirmed in the cyclone i 
which struck eight districts of 
Ettftt Pakistan for nine hours 
Inst Tue.vdny and Wednesday.
Among the confirmed deaths, 
4,017 were officially declared in 
the last 24 hour.*, the report 
said.
About 5,000.000 to 7.000.000
BIRTHPLACE DOOMED
DETROIT (AP» -  Charles 
L in d b e r g h 's  birthplace Is 
doomed, a victim of urban re­
newal. The city plan commis­
sion, d e c 1 a r i n g the famed 
aviator's old home here "undi- 
slingulshed." gave the green 
iight to bulldozers Friday. Lind­
bergh WMborii to 
Feb. 4. 19( .̂ His family moved 













































I Can. Invest. Fund 4.38 
264 Investors Mut.
1014 Ail Can. Comp.
64 All Can. Div.









































persona lack shelter, their bam­
boo and tin sheet houses blown 
down by the storm.
Twenty-four vessels carrying 
Jute and goods worth 14,000.000 
were roiwrted lost in the Bay 
of Bengal.
Why not get all 
YOUR Phone Cnlli 
24-ilr. Answering Service 
762-4334
Callset* 7 door I'atdina
AVBRAOEB I I  A.M, E.B.T. 
New Terh Toronto
T
Inda — ,85 
, Rnlla 











HWT. 97 -  VEBNON RD. -  PHONE 705-5151
ToniKht nnd Tuesday, May 17 Mid 18
A LB E R T  U M O R IS S E b fin g i
you 8 film o i hrnqthiess adventuf®
Comet is simply the most luxurious, 
best performing, roomiest compact going





Box Offleo Opena 7t36 j , n .  8how Marts at Dusk
Comet is the best (toinpact on the road and we want to prove 
it to you. Actually, you owe it to yourself to enjoy the fun and 
excitement of driving the best compact on any road by taking 
a Comet test-drive.
When you get in, just sit for a moment and take in Comet's 
luxury. Merely sitting in those deep, foam-padded seats fecit 
luxurious and you can have your choice of either individually 
adjustable bucket seats or wide, roomy bench seats. Most 
comfortable driving you ever enjoyed. Uut iook at all tho rest 
Otmct offers: vinyls, fabrics, plaid and striped upholstery in 
faihionabic colours, teiitures and |)a|tcrns ; colour-kcy-cd loop-
’''yarn nyl(m’anriiyon''carp« ......
Next look for Comet’s elegant details: On the Calicntc, for 
instance, there arc vinyl and foam-padded door panels, striking 
walnut-toned insets in the instrument panel and doors and 
door-mounted courtesy lights which help you sec Comet's 
luxury better.
Now, uke Comet out on the road. Comet is the car that sets 
the trends for compact performance and you'll soon tee why.
Every Comet is fun. Choose cither of the two lively sixes, the 
zippy 289 V-8 or the blazing 4-barrcl, 225 horsepower Cyclone 
V-8. (Every one delivers top compact performance).
Feel the silky smoothness of Comet's transmissions, too. 
There's an effortless, 3-spced, dual range automatic, a 3-speed 
manual, (fu lly  tync/ironited with V-8's) and a superb, racy 
"four-on-thc-floor". Team all this with Comet's new, improved 
suspension and this is undoubtedly the best performing com­
pact on the road,
test drive
COMET
best compact on the road
■  ...... ‘■■■" ■""I...I........t...... ................. ................................   I............... .................
WHnHin auYiNO 0R\̂ iiASiNa an voun Mincunv dialir
mOWNA-MOT-ORS-LIMI-TEI




T l«  fai»l K#> Oufe m tmmmtkm <Mt£«a*n«c, .aalil
I©;*®*. ijr«» V #  iwiiii ito dM rlcr to©*;,
iKig&t ilkc ^  xpcM^orcd
te '.,. d  ite  D«r. Kw.« fey ^  kmmxi. elate.' ft b  raa ^
”K f*  ci-te m'ai tee wftactoft W t , ^  fefeJ* tibe®#e4ve», wstft
* t  itee B#- k*B*'seesJB^oj help ifteiff sci»ei p r » % ft l . ;
*c ® w i'» i t . »  p.®. " Heaft^sMB s » l  ^
•Tk- t'i- K ,.i-"K *''4a«a  tt»*te*ir. priaapBl * tKe> Gate *  «s< . ,f«  c.iwte ^  s ^ f e r - '
fw  k-4k iC'tewi 'tet»ji i.pMBrotca
£v#*’ u»i4j iS i j  rn%.m to 
T^e '©£'# i r W ' a y ©  i:.,k k#'>' ^  cxcte cM ttee
tbe «»# Mae eul fc, Um
l i k i t i i  s-m mt jM€if '
m m  id  » *  K,«’i<#*te4 ' G e ^ 'c M is c te j. .§« ** ycdid^i- ]
»jwi. ksftee-iteip xteiJav »*'«' 
'■Ttee Key Ct«© i*'Lj,'» i*esa»« tW  «to at'vetosir.
!*;»,> to «-vek*i' |.'.*d q«»ii'ae» tft »  » Key ciab- Serv'w* p-«r 
«{ :.e*3if'r;A4i #JM to ■j«'f'’.« tte« jifci* K iii tee cteejiad m  by „ibe 
t.c".**,»,̂  i» 3  Ctt'!''.H'-:.si.ry Fred iTi«i0:xteeri c«&'< ttee elate'is wsiiee- 
lie3acie.i>i.«, C'te*i.f'i„i.'ika d  Itee **.v,, tee $.s.*a..
Do Little Damage In Kelowna
S«t,»«*£ I  fe*ve ej|»'rifea€eft ssBce «'-«b-
eteS'tJ'iei stewiJy to JS# teesr^e' -sisjee >e*jj.
♦ f i«  % » '«i„ S ,» .*y  r»a>»* i-*»$ Vera Smsas,. d
pfcf;.e» %&** i*sie» tos> Wesiteiait, a iiU K i s»»Mig«r toe’
lie© »ad ii«e triaksers fceil ta« B.C. Mya?a.
iM :t- ‘■'Tfte litoit 'fta',i'«'iXje see'iii-ea to
i i t i l  lte*i*>it rmg'H, f<e a* ifte • *« *  1i'r»ifeAax
seyi im  V«k.«fc*S to its*' L*Ve Cf.k!:£e
m « eie 0  if»4»  el S3 sjJik'S yer i M  i:M*er »■#> elf »t |  i|. « «i
tes,»a * » l  evZ'Mf. t»»t m il' list m e Sai&iey Kw toar te6«r5.
lt'*a,aM| **s  •"Fair powet i*e-$ »«e  fceeJi-
R*ipB m «M«er « •  **si sevetal ftoes feate w#e*
e l :©e Keloe&a a-rikMi, »»« jr tkca'S ovee Itewsr We fea'i faai 
was *  sefj£>i,s i*j»«i.-to«ji ©0? mes #fa*n S'IS a '«, i*i® 
lt,r -ae ve te»‘dl iB aiea S^aday afteittx;* rt-i,-aii-£g tjie
fe> asy i5".e«Bi damage-''*
" it w*!) ttee w w ;! wiiid stoiiis DEFAKTMEX'T
Ketowna
Tfc# ftcBB. «f ttee faC'M'y d  
cftacBbaea. as S.iosem Fraser 
Uoivim iiy 'Sassaftay ra Kel©wB» 
wtiakKi a wbol* mm emiept », 
teacftef tsmsuM^
Dr. A. S.. MeKsaae® was i'm d  
apeateer *s •  regi-jBal iKeei.#* 
4ft itee B-C. Ss.'itef*>i A -̂
socialie*. Sojs:# SS srskki ©4- 
Iwial#. pnjBaJiiy ttvim O*.®- 
e#2.aa, bkiS a l»  frosa aJ .sa-iite 
aaft. wmagrm ,pam cl B-C as-
asid steey Lace 
£''»©ce4i seac'Siex';
B C...
^leaiiiy tfa-' “We wsS te©* cteaisi;# « r  ^ l i l  
cft'Mcauoe iB 'as ft tteey w ftl be steil
baase,”  tee s*W-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
SAFI DRIVER RKEIVES JAYCEE TROPHY
Peaii-Oii. a 
«44'ifeasto wW  iuss mm'« a 
i,favi'« teis tasfeef'* kite# 
m  4 iM»s *1 5 ^  • *«  ®f »i* 
tnei'ito'aefetl ite* epps-
sjtKfi S is i iy  m e^pn'nt sis# 
caveted trc^by as sKe Jiyeees*
ear indm  teelft 
Ailaa « to a i d
ps*t> 4»'w ttee «jSfe'y*4i 
sw i# ' «««'*#' Sd beat m l 
searesS r r ' * i  R'CW'iy W'asir*. 
itow'slu tey seves I0mu^ ffee 
*'iiB*e.r IS »&0 '#a. lefs.
as CiSy Pars. ia.̂ j t&e sieip-ay frosii
sai «i ' "Pe».},>. .J#,>v'«e *mi4«m eftay^ 
ata®. 'Dse was w.;li e'Bafcfe fe-W 
sy e«i'.i.#5e m sfte pi©¥iB«»i 
rw5»o at Keism-
«Cs6«f'*ef Pteetote
Three Fire Calls 
Over Week^d
; is  ttee i E  area polite 
■*a<l ftf«m«« ret'eived nsaay 
jcaili- Ttee»e were le.'iayed to tfte
irrty eiwtftt'ai de|*ai'iiueei.
NDP District Candidate 
Praises Medicare Report
a# tTOitfes.'’* fa.»i Di
SJt'Ksiam., “make 
ekar. w iw rtM it 'drovv'mj wat 
sxnaae to y m  w 4  teee *.'«.,># y m  
read a Wimteer d  .-e-i-tot;.- twekj, 
'"Tteer* are ways ci 
'tkat are m i related ta 
m  tte oteer &wa;.aJi sktojees ei' 
karaisig.
*-‘We raw.;! ^.i*rt to t;y*Ve «.̂ e 
e-f .atteSii'eai'e' ar#i I'-togS'_
B i o r  © v ts
'•Tliiefe are rnimy ituie&U 
»te® dxappied s?sS «f iA m  » k *  
ate*' X  'l4«»:;».! «dto'»’.;&« a*3 




Fi*4«if ae  wsii tea 4« a e*ve,g\,«y 
i*»'wa #.» eatt'aite '■'
'■"We plm  sa a k r  letaie tfce 
_tiar«« f»f%itse.» .d arsr.. .se.«»t«’S' 
ia&d edwrataae,, »  »  itosi
a« Will teave imite ■•s&o rosste to'
;ts. wiSji a View So lerosto*# 
tt'acfeers,, rr|.;!ter' ;a arts arto 
sfieaee,&.
e Riujt K>t HOti'S -tee a';i'ia 
objeetive of teacteifig arid that 
is tte* ftevei(^oi«et d  i£ieiiii- 
geace.
“We iii'tot *Lo a t too* ied#-e 
ite* it©*'tfe lavio*' tfest oj-wrates 
wotsMe Ifte romftaes d  tHe
>, Ila> I I ,  l% $ Nf* 3|
Linda Cross Crowned Saturday 
As Rutland's Miss McIntosh VII
a .twr ae
ii«¥cf*Hy, a»d to steal e«d we
j T '*o i'«iae» i,fcs.k» 'wei'e .taekete 
itfti m  jfcliis St. iSMi'tte «f Cle«i««i
Tfee Keicwma V d m im r  * ;  Ttewmy Doaglts W'lM #p*a* ®|teu11»«4 to'Ite* «« p'ea*!very atea weed
fteyar-trift«*i a eaU to A. E. Guy. ai.v ekc-trwal Kelo*.na forty-live days teeloie » t  NDP leepai'atims lor tm . s.urm©ce, toe ^  mu.
JSteft RK'teler tel, ai 3:IS p i«. ,®,'i4,ief aHerto**!. ra-wi j»0'*er 'Was.ttee Best eieeUMi. W'ke*«v«r tt fti ®e*t etectaoe,. ly ite  ex«-ffl,i.we- Tae |.aaEa cm- -, j .,. -j. . w  ..
E'uada.y. A iteiR'.uae.v l.ar 'was ea- ii|| ,ia tfte Bartte e*«l d  ttee r,a'.v'e»J.itd' 'nrTeaBFC '*'* lft_ liw iteeaitte."»^TK.A|.
iiBguistetd wnteaai ,tia.H'-iage » fi¥»!'U Marttwnaw D'ri've to Kaar^- .  . .. ■ , j  ,  t , rMfis sua are'Ueji««l tse roatfti We tesi.«r»e t.ttat a ,rf.avrf.v.,r,
|trrO.:aB sato. .,*> «  O lis tel . fiar-tJr d  k W w  tic  rtoff
,A l*.i!.c alariM ■*m.z sstfî ijaRd tfevie Ave .-t®relto i.'taESifig ©i-ttie h r *  De*jtl»'Bi TW'«S'.iy Itougkr !-ays i., :i»r4 w''»®'t'to ka-r'S leaiiiatig
jpsial *'t .J'.WS 'p«i Frxlay. A 'a'ta. i® .5 p_.|js. a  i»&k'W*s Ale* 'T'umrte NDP M r. Turner and. j l l ie  NDP te*a f>u»Aesi-a» te».rft:«tefts.-.
R i^ T lA K D  — Laad* Ci'o.-s d  uj'î y.wtwiitwss to tee-jp 4.vjbe..rs 
RotiM a w'Wi i'mmma '“M issftl* eswMeBseat d  sell >*yri*l
Mi'listoste ViF* teS'tia'day •* tis#; f«'c m Ste# fsKfesKiE'
'4 yysiaett 4® tlte e'Ce-.j Ottiw''# 'y4̂ d.t"'sta.B'*e weae
isa^iaiy s *;te i etxa M*ik.. M o C a r^ j
■Oas&f® »s i-a'isst-esre'S *«**■ 42a  Ja3#t Ts-̂ aftaKvi.'-*'
A...arey G steeaa>aa ilk«*,tL .*a .r . .
Lea Psaaacae, |,»es'y»at 
•<*.«■ C'te«,'Ai.W'* o4 -ioii'
..:''.,'rf te, iS''.*i<if i’S*'
t> H'OgJa Fitiysatrul. 
atffi A.irx J''»,i'4s.}<k»'4y*te
Cai'ei W'»toa- tewawf " I I ass; A feavwie «f tteA# yea.r'-s ili,sa| 
M iteev'te''.Md iaid'4<#'-5*Mi-Li,lje; Mftetos* cm teft was «tee 
eitti'esLi«£'ed tte.e c¥3̂ testaBt.s,. aid,; I'eara^re ed 
■ acted  j ^ ,
id a- her cmtesi s u b l‘N'’«  Ajsa Pat.i« »«
ytxt arid ea’-steasu-ed itee M furap Itoloie* iia-rk_______ _
Total Of 4?4 Pre Schoolers 
Listed For September Classes
J'dgy'S * « ' *  Mr 4aa M.'sJ
, W\ 8 Bus*e-{i, %is'- 4M% Mi'i..| 
' i 8  T  K';4&ardt.ii« mm i-i&
'.ey flsw' gi;;ts» ws'ie ityaiwi- 
' med tey M rs Krtlj tei.»irr,
A total of I I I  G'latk 1 |.toyuls| The refistt»tk« im  Gi"*ie I ]  
»«€M e|.'is ter'td  to .¥iar''i i-twsr iw-:»£'ly!iSes- *B  eteddi't* wint a t l
oj.a'i .tGtoa'ik'® .i« Swd'toB'ileT'laii'l s,i* jrars d  a.gy tjirs tlMUi|
W,:»'k . .D tT 'S .L I-m
Tto" 'ier.i«oe was | «'*■*■« * «  ,«* regutfat#** PS\
. lo .rffifials id .Sk'teaed DU'trift Na. j W «rW«"t,
fj'»s.y fire »..»$ -tctmeuttteed'a ifc* laae beteJBd teurlaif "«***>« im  Dkaaagaa •*TiMe rigM ©f e%w C»tea<ia*a;.|i«i s« k»g fm-» '1ks»I'» »er%'»«i We will »'tii Je*ite i*  :jfla«ia'r .Av«»ue,
wjttee»y't *t i a  Eilii :SS.. Place, PO'»'e,r was, re.-toi'ed fev  ̂t>ad .teatuiday Bigitt. Jio efteqasle first 'Ci*s.i teeaitii’pi«a t«c,a''u.-e tt i» miy “ite«*i:;u«ftersasy. M'Uarref'sttiet ba've; ' « “ ' . 3»; W>*J Ketoaaa,’3»i;'
• i jp . t n  Fuday.  ̂ _ ?:Ssi p.m. teuiiday ® aii areas.'' i« to  Brsl larte-.ac»ie fpeeeli!»«rvices" wfti tee me of tteê  rease to siuead IJie r i^  all teeea » M  lor **»
stM'ite ear3i€-.r. ; siirye tos i»3n«i»l«.ui last i»mtte.':*n'*Jor plaaki to tbe NDP pUt-.j a«'«>i.ig rre ’iym e, 1Y«e Itsil.qisatesy «l iiwir lea'iiMwg  ̂ TTr ! <re . i f t  .-IL# .* r v t» a  llsrei®®. SI:
"A iiaffsc sagnal at |tofn.ar«l' ' ' ' '  - -   ..r.. .... .  „
Ave. mmJ Eli.r* St
Tfer City aost>w.tifi€e rn»<ie
BM'j# Ifips tSiiliBg 5ter Wente,:




! a,3t»utwi aod rtil U*e vaWe 
, to it. We bail la  i'e«st»ve itee -sigf 
:fi#l for 'rrp»iJ"s„ I? w,»'i rttio r. 
■ed at £ p in y  Mr, Guy siKl.
WTftIT KOOTENAF
I ' ‘We haft several f l i ls  of pu'w- 
l«  i«agi».!i#te'i *-ourt teator-kr t'toi'tage/' s*a! J. C- Mrek. 
ftiv , fkasiaift tteailr* IlkhaHi*'<i*vUirl sutiri'visor for Weil 
til K.t-I«»'K» pSeafttil guilty to »a Ktotreay f*w*rt' arMj Ijgh i “i 
ij>'o.»M'at«i;ao ' yfeai'ge awl war "'Five rrtert were O'Ut from 5,'Ste 
imt-4 KS aiKl rails am . ustil teuf«i.iy »ft,rrii«>ii.
tM  a waive rare tmm  TUcb>i *’A broken te»%ef Ime m  Zn'.u> 
ri.Arf«f. Ilm aU  V, te'»'gi«uMO. Ill.tey»i'i! road ti'is»i*ed off il>e mam; 
liim  tel, pieailrft fuiity to a feetter and rui lioaer off fSutlaiuii 
I'batgr id H(i»i».f to |'*ye»e*.»a*ft «d f»o«l S I I  *  m to *'»S *  itt ,\ 
!•».,..J4.«r aftd «a« tmeft ISte and few- famitw'i Ztt»t'Kk nm i 
»vi>U y»r»e (e»acr tot' a k*fl.gcr,
Aft4eiM»fi, !i#,!*SHsn Arm, rwrMd. 
pkaavft itol I'-dly to a rbatge' '"Wc had two calls ftom Oka* 
of fashsg to oto'-y a ttaffsc dc* naactt Mti'S.toe*. Itowrr was <Xit 
Vice and wai. irm.a»i«d to May m ibis area fssr tw'o tetryra/* Mr..'" 
»  fw  ireal.. 'iMceit la d
ifi fa* f in l  l i -e ai  clilae i '
Ma'i'c tes  BOinmaii&ii l t i ««alte.':m.*j r l a t  th   Gt* 
M», 'fymtor the Halljforrn tlurtog the beat ekeiim,.
'Swwbg:jtoyai GvtoiMtssim m  nieiiicare'tee |ttviuM.aed,
cfi'U'i'ifed the fev*
iet'isn’if'flr's pi'«r«sUa.'iltoa la ita*
’ jikiSieaitog tt,
Tlic Keiuttfta s.fl'*iQl leacber
Mr, Tunacf a»*d the teeali.h 
aem ce* av'ail*b.1e la C«s»<la to*' 
day are totally toadequ'sto. Pri­
vate plant ref'ute to cover llie
S I,000 Revenue Expected 
From Conventions This Month
H'ioi.i  e v e ty o j ie .T W  
foMHsiiiifea re |« rt. after v m l  
i.ideratele tin'se aad e*.|,«e«ae,'; 
I'carbed 111*  tee'
saift-.
lie  |W'«s«l the Mall Co u h m i* 
's,»« rei*wl recieisjaeaaaiseet af 
j ctttnN'i'tet'asive uaiver»al teealto 
I te riM 'e v  teas-eft cm ffe e ftm i d
I vte&ii# and the rsgtel «ft ftwio«'» 
I and iftstiSttl«fti» to tee free bl
Itall. <uaiit ' uf tiveir l iiiiUi'i
" Iftae  fee to.6.ia»ce a i.!w to»t suse.. aBdtuveollM'ial w,ai'iMsil thai^
aiiM watos to teail* »« I'to-ij ieg-nttatH® skHjift tee matte at.
ei#»ii«sl*ry 'sctewils,. After Ibree'tttee Beaict'l retowft a* s«w» $p 
Wtseslef's.., f w r  « f »tt.i t,e |i'.«.:»*'»-'.'‘We.
»e.®t 'to a lea.rlar.r to a rl«ts.im;a'5i | '"W'e njusi muLe areasifcmeittt 
and the l.ea.rferr wjil itos imakeyo e»gage leadiers," tee raid..' 
use d  IteC'ia to teis I'Carfeiag a ft regitH'«u«u ar* left t* 
prograH'i, liBe G ti oari'Uie. w* fare a real
**W* teegto t» see ite* devek^e'.isff
''''k ' If i!*rertt.s ale to d«.'»vW is. |m«i''«:ia! In it»r hf4ivilr|
• '**f, n f!** . ft'C {'V*v*l«'t si'tk.ed Ji,*j ri'siel«'ieKl,!t«!S.»ul»lfd m ’tojis stwursd Cl
tlwjerttt Will be ab.e to evo.ie ('tintoci ibc i.C'l«»aj.:iial Eiemeniai’y, cwMtikijs w atl
li£.i»!d tdf'M t' «Btt Ibe {.ifoijer jtha i Ml e w o ln ie ttis  was fa r .i.lkJM'i|
t'lwL Unleii we m.ake an 
imiiart (m what is teemg learoMi!
I:
Wesiteaaii, l i ;  lir(»'viB*uito, •., 
SiHsw. IJ . EaS'l Kefew'iw. i ;  
,%>ulh liel#»'B*, I I ;  IjsievtewJ 
I ,  M.U'Stob Cm l.., t ,  i%a«.»**ti 
CetJtfe, t ;  Oyama.. I I ;  Pearl 
Isiwi-, i .  a « i WifdicW., 3i, 
Alliii&ugii toe geBcral rrspcins 
»''a# gi'aift, cdliCials fell th il resH 
istratkai* i# aOi«e ai'C** wei'i
i<»iitefal toiri Irreiice
TY»e m w rt toc l« i*i t*:acfamg mnhisd^ md _ . . .
iS'jtl metttai sefvrce*. fttttta,! wef'ih* . ks*  ne'eve '©*'•'{» it*y<
-vuT for C'tuMrea *»d « p ro t*« il|ii»  *'{»l  a le i i ‘   it.*'^” f  j l ^  ^
_ {t»tu.er>. pestrif'fttoo o« ,.h»l is lie g leai"B«a' 'm ie d  in the fa .i
A hatl'Hiilliua tkdUis Will be! w'fekeftd, l» the taige*! ctiBveo-Jtetto'ke ta ie  'servtoes gad r^ ic a lin , the s-chot'di, our rvfeiifuertt
nSii Kcltmita this moftih Iton e«t»erled thte month. j t r rv i« »  fur chtiafefi. Thesej».ju bav* taiSid,*' h* laat
things i ie  not coveftd to pr«»’
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W illi 8 E 1 H K L  S T t ; t : iJ i
I n *  Bigftti ami four fr»)nai ila>» later, fuiio turir to the 
biotfiirsg 1*1 *. , . at night aruf wr aie friM'ty h>r that liviite'i 
wteg'tt lilicfe ti M  .muiic awl whctc iwcfttic tteuto .musiciatu 
a.ie a iunatee bi-ffd
We .made t.be mistake d  stayini to Vewcto rathe.'r lhaii 
dm'tog .futtiie ra.r.h night, Coni«,|U'fntly the ctwHnutsHei wa.i 
thcte iviiit to TOH.i a'nyt,htog for fear of ovcflooking kmivc fine 
nvtt,»cian»tii|j that a» a mustctan I k.i.ww it  t>arl td the mus'tcal 
W * id c.<ur valley.
I'kraiaiiMr Itoar' to iia y 'd  u i are ready In afVncrwdrdge Ibe 
nvwitc fritiva l brionga to the Okanagan and not just to the 
community tn whtch it hatowbi to l>e each year in rotation?
Wjicie.wet'e.ar
In attend all ctasaes In order they might broaden their 
Riuitcal horizon?
Kelowna Is the most musicatty active school district in 
Ihe Valley. In 50 entries in sChcKil itrtog, brass, and wo<al- 
wind tlAssea Saturday mornini, ait but five were from Kcd* 
nwna itut of It) bami entiles, in Ihe afteriMMm for scIhmiIs 
sis wrte fiom Kelowna, We had Ihe only lymiihony iind 
one of two senior choirs, (hir own Dr. Knox band won the 
junior division and the Kamloopt band the tenkir. Our choir 
also won.
bu»ug('s
b'v ritosrntkwu- ! The torgeft in June will b*' —
Tl'rt* vitimiite was made tisday-tn* Grand U*dge of D C ., A * ' ' ; , . . , !  ' j Dr. McKton«,to *n*l.aEfml be;
b> H K Goivkwi. »xK»rdmattirSand A.M., bringtog atspft»xit«*5 ' * jwgnted no change in mrib.'.«.te.;'
ol it.c Kelowna Vlntor and Coo*; ately 12W pewttte to the 'cHy. ;B.C, ATT.ACIitUI |ui.«J at l*BC or at Victori* j
vvrtti-.« iMieau. I •'M.a.ny drlrgatci' and tteflr! Mr. Ttoftrr attocteed the B-C.fThey have their own mrthods.f




tl« ,,tA ^ w U h cttv  r'etailcr».C7 ĵ ;̂7 ; ’",^V,,;3̂ ,.ĵ  D .*ta« were ictttof cwly IS
#LAif"?riiva:id3tH-̂ 'i.. furjiigri t i id  today of their û wal i t c i .  >ct
ki-iucT '*t«ti'fn*.“ Air. Gordon’ ^ ' within a year fm . were ratted
Service M.nd of p-lan
rciwrt good ^ u w s »  to cp.,1, *, ^
part*, tire i and gasoltoc.
Ac«imtnodat«»n rttnblish
With over l,S33 K ebw na' they' wrruld »jm allv'''t«  comti'fehetiMve. yet they
Kriowrsa this month, ; ,rv*k,r in tbrir own h<'>mf tt»wf)»." ''̂ “ **'̂ 1 **' further a$!t,s£J.<:anG 




’ iHJi'itt.M'r of conventions held here*
£1 corn intions extiectcd 
<4iih alone equal half the
ihMi'iighn'iit all «>f 1M4 
n u ' I , *4x1 dth gates of 
KitiMmn's lllmMim Time Kin* 
verslion, during t,he May 21
. . , , .. He tfltlctted the fVaiHin gov-
qtienli have rr»*ttted feeling the s|>eo<liiii vast am-
the lni|tovt and many air taaiGeb^ ĵ ĵ  ̂ ,u,j.ney to otk
up for the balance of the month, j|j,,j not
M r. Gordon vaid. ; , t
■The ,PearM>«
DeMolay Annual Peanut Drive| 
Begins Tonight, Runs 4 Days
Warmer Air 
Said On Way
the tei'gOKnftg of, rauiti i'(h,i j(w i'D n .i; 
DrMiiUy ia'afuit| lH'«(l
The i« ,»iuii! 
t/r» ti'n» »,car 
;D irrr  will tx
Prayer Meetings Launched 
Leading To Adams Crusade
Two projects. ‘ Oiveratton U jv lb * held for men »ml some of- health care*—"the hlgglely ptg*
drew", designed to commit men hgv« fwayer groups. Students jey around in the past reaps no* 
and women to Chrlil are under* will be encouraged to pray be-|thtog but inefficiency. The Hall
Art we t*  parents ashamed of what our children are 
doing' If not. fileasc give them the »up|xirl they deserve. It 
I.S also t.me for ihe busmens firms who hue these txiys and 
iiiTs, as part time help, to allow time off for tM*rformanee at 
home and away from home. They work in order that they 
may own tlieir Instniments and tor a fund toward an cdu* 
cation
Mr, Isaacs sold, "string pla.vers are the solt of the earth. 
They are the aiistocrats among musiciiins."
The i<aiallel holds true for all music students. They are 
iisuiillv the finest acailcmlcnlly and they are always so busy 
that tiiey never have time to get into tiouble.
Itec.mse tlil.s fe.stivnl wuh the biggest, mu.slcnily. Ihe Viil* 
ley has hud. It was imtKissiblc for me to hear everything. Two 
and sometimes thiee hiillx were going ut once therefore I chose 
one hiili and stayed there,
I heard fine mualo making vocally and instrumeiitnlly, the 
atundiud is rising steadily each year. Tho spirit of thi.s festival 
was one of friendlines,# nnd cordiality, I found little or no 
pettiness here, The committee were gracious nnd the adjudi­
cators accessible to me as a reisirter,
With scholarships the most imixirtnnt tiart of the awards 
(I was a pleasure to find them evenly di.vtributcd up and down 
the Valley, Kelowna received two,
Manna Mimndrell was awarded the Harold Sum rford 
piimo scholarship and Donald Greening the llolston scholfir* 
ship for strings,
Mary Foster and t.ynn Oartell of Stittimerlnnd received
...■,,4lw,,.j«d,.,,,!!'liT?teG)̂ il.ll,*rx,w.>,MM«lfe,,,.C»,,,,ii:holii:»W)p».v,for,.,,l!he,,, play?,.,,
ing of music by Cnnmlinn comixvsers.
I.Inn Hendry of IVnllclon was awarded the Vernon Branch 
of the l i t ' ,  llcgisteied .Music Teachers’ Association scholarship
Jnnct Hcnrikson of Vernon, lunnist, won the Festival 
,, I ’oiumitlcc award for Instrumental soloist tn the Mo/.aiT or 
llavdn: Bach; ncetliovcit; Choptn; Movlern; classes, ages 15 
to '.*0 , The ciindtdntc for this award musi enter any'three of 
I these catcKunes Its well as piano sight playing and rcccivo a 
minimum overall average of 80, Janet nUo w'on the CJIB most 
artistic comiH’tllor award,
.Steveiii Henriksoi), also of Vernon, won the Wlnton Mem*
) orlal Mcholdrshlp for the most promising vocal student Ihi- 
tween the age df IS and 24,
Bualneis firms might take note of these scholarships, This
lake iiccd, this is lihe wayTo have i» part in the dev<;lo|iment 
and, fulme of some of oiir flnc.st Canadians,,
way in Kelowna.
"Ojieiation Upreach" Is a 
preliminary pravcr program 




ings in homes throughout the 
dbirict will begin May 27, at 
I0;30 p.m., Ilcv, John Harder, 
prayer chiiirmun, said Friday 
at the opening meeting of the 
u rusode in the Alliance church. 
There were 2.1 |ieoi»le tircsent, 
TTie Diursday prayer meet­
ings will last ntxiut 40 mlnuteii. 
Starting June 3, a devotional 
mcs.siige will Ih' broudcuat on 
radio at 10:30 p.m., prior to the 
time of i>ravcr, Brinierl prayers 
will l)c distributed on rcipiCHt, 
Mr. lliirilcr said,
‘■These home lunyer meetings 
bring the criiMide effectively 
Into the grass roots of the city, 
reach Ihe unconverted, nnd 
tench Ihe absolute urgency of 
prayer,'' he said
fore school and after ctaisc# 
he said,
ANDREW
"0|»eratlon Andrew" was in­
troduced to Ihe meeting Friday 
by Rev. Jack Shroeder, secre­
tary of the Crusade committee. 
This will tec an effort by 
church members, to bring to the 
church, jxioplc who have fallen 
away, he said.
To encourage these effurls.
The un»ca,3(M'sattty iie,>l an 
covrnn* HC dMmld w«ii« »<j, 
slowly dijnng the next 41 tuiurs 
sod sunny weather ran t»r es* 
j'fcled Iwlay with a few clw^dy 
Ipeftodf. 'ihd a warmer trend 
government I* xWidav  
!»iHtog on b»j, of I  erytof rtofdj
top of a docu m ertto o tb ^ g j.i PenUcton will be M and M  
jthe itep* to correct this netd~| x h e  weekend thermometer 
»iw1 they still .ay the matter re- h^w^l » Saturday Iremt of 61 
jijuiie* further study. j j  Jnuches of ram,
I.NEFTICfKN'T | Sundtv'f turbsdenc'e drofi-':'*
A* for the c*t»en»c of nationally***’*  the mercury to M. with a;
high of 58. !
was a high of ^  and a low ol| 
39, while on May 16 it was 73 and; 




Al*'t,4 18 1*0 r cJ Ihe tJgois>gu 
*'h»i'li:r IXMc'lay will t to r r  the 
*»!v scjhnc leanuft, un M«'*f'H:Gv,l 
Tt,»vsd„y, \Vi'dr»r.f-day and Thurs*' 
d.,‘.v.
Die oiitei’* fmaiKcs for the 
ciomii# V( ar rlt iwnd on the cam- 
l aiUii S  im* of the mom v reif.ed 
l»v the drive will Is* domderl to 
» charit.e the l»ov» ctronoe later, 
Biiim r*oi)rr, advtHcr 
ul ltw» drive, said today,
CanvavHfig will be from 6 




etnltt so | l i ! . * |
M l I ’ l'OtM ''.rMl.l 
a revrii and a half 
ounce niit a 13 aij-i) a half ovmcej 
tan ol eiHktad (« .<n,jt .̂ .OMt for|
ttlC ‘ dltt CtmsCioo:.'' IlKte .Ml
,1iy iiMsti d (S'anuls Tlve«e i>,mr| 
in nmc tmiuc rs>id.*ii>< ic and| 
are pirpititd witlioui oil 
The outer lioiw» to veil 1(8 
caves tho v ia i. ,M( 1‘oilet kimI 
, The oidei s «rlviM*i,v have ai»| 
in thaigc , 3 f,ged to have six ea»v a nt«!it| 
drive immlM’fs with the tsa* 
nut* from Snjse to Smve 
Tire Dionolay mdci, (itf| 
cover the south end, Tucs-jjouth* agi-rt 14 to 21. ii rpm* 
centre town; We«lne»d»y j soirri by the S h iim f
rcjiort says a national plan by 
1971 wiHilid cost only 120 per
capita more than at present, 
any everyone in the country 
would be covered,
"U was tho NDf* nerve and 
statevrnanshlp which brought 
the idea of health services to 
Canada years ago when it was 
stilt an unrioimtar subject. The 
rcvults of all the work done by 
CCF and NDP over the last 30 
year* will Iw seen in the comingChristain Life and Witness clns 
sea Will iK! held in the KvnnK(d|cle‘;iion.
Tatrcrnnclc every Tuesday id' H •* «<»« unlikely we will 
7:30 p.m. These cIossch stnitjhnve 70 members in the next 
May 18 and continue until .lunc pailiamcnt. It is not unlikely we
1.1, The Instructor will be Milton 
Howland team memlM'r of the 
Billy Graham association, Mr, 
Shroeder sold.
Miss G, M, Hughch-Gumc!., 
former missionary to India, also 
N|M)kc at tho opening meeliiig 
Friday. She stressed the neces­
sity of irrnycr for a successful 
evangelistic effort.
Tlic Ittine Adams Kelowna
Fni'ly morning, noon and Intel crusade will Ire conducted in 
afieriuKm luayer meetings wllllClly Park Ovnl, August 1 to 8,
Ten Girls Receive Ribbons 
At
will be Ihe official opirosltion 
with our wonderful ally Dicfcn* 
bilker working day nn night to 




The Vernon Little Tlicntre will 
prcient their iirize-winntng play 
"The Firebugs" in the Power­
house theatre in Vernon tonight. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Proceed* from the |)biy will 
lie used to help |iay the ex- 
l>enses of taking the cast tn 
Hrockvillc, Ont., May 24, when 
the play will lie entere<l in the 
Dominion Drama festival finals,
Vernon will represent western 
Conada at tho festival, and tho 
group expect to be short some 
12,000 of tho nece»,sary funds.
More Than lllO Ski Sunday 
Big Weekend Coining May 23
A tomlilned effort l»y the |iro- 
vim liil highway* department 
and vtihmteer workers during 
the weekend to o|»en the road to 
Big While mountain resulted in 
more Ihim 100 enthusiastic 
skiers enjoying an extra day 
down the .-lopes.
The foray jiroved so encour- 
aaging that Doug M eiw n. man­
ager of Big White Ski resort 
iinnoiinced today the lun will lie 
opi'ti next Sunday and Monday,
Windup for the HW5 season 
will 1m' the annual Fun Day of 
the Kelowna Ski Club, The May 
21 event is expected to draw up 
wards of 2(M) members and 
children.
The exiKirlment lo try and! 
make the mountain road pnHs*| 
able liegati In earnest last Fii* 
day when Department of High* 
wavs started grading operation.*. 
Volunteers from the re.-ortl 
gravelled the muddy sisits and[ 
by Saturday night driving con­
ditions were grxKt,
Tlie 1965 Fun Day will feat­
ure special olistade races fori 
children nnd a full program of| 
events,
Only iiroblem to the skiers! 
Sunday was the sudden chimga 
in weather which brought 
winds of nearly gale force j 
111 llie lop of the ski run.
DECEMBER FROST DID MUCH DAMAGE TO TREES
Ten girls received ribbon* at 
•the*toitoUBl*»Mi»*icin»Groolt*4*H 
jiome ui't.s achievement day Snl- 
Ainliiy, Ml's, Frank Smulldon, 
lenilcr said today,
Purple riblxins went to girla 
wliOHe focord ixtokti mid sowing 
project,? received m a r k *  of 95 
to lot) per cent. Judge \va* MU* 
l-ornn Michael of the 4-H club 
lit Kamloops,
Recijlvlng purple ribbons were 
Bonnie Chamberlain and Glenda
Some Normal Fruit Crops Expected
The grape crop In tho Oknna- some time. Poach tree damage^ing complotcd, Acreago Is In- weeks, Kweet corn is well estalj*
III early districts.
ayne Gordon, Wendy Smalldon, 
»Topry'fUlBnko*and»(«ull«en«.Uoli* 
Venn, '
Those receiving red, riblion.s 
(75 to 85 iM’r ccnti were Dliinc 
Smith and Linda Tucker.
Five of the Rlr|* nro eligible 
to model tho ciothc.s thoy made 
In the intor-chib dre*s rovlow 
at fhfl Armatrong 4-H club rally 
in Armatrong Juno 5. They are 
Marilyn, Alayne, Colleen, Glen­
da nnd Margaret. All many en-
gqit Valley Is estimated ut 15 Is the inost extensive with
icr cpnt, a horticultural nows- iminy tree* killed,
letter from tho dvpnrtmcnt of| "In the North Okunngnn win-
ngrlculturo in Kolownn, aaid to-iter tender vnrietic* of rnsptier-
dayv*'"~'*""'’'"’"~‘"'  rie«'='htev(!'boen"''klilod""tO"Rround
"Hize of the Crop 1* very much level, Other varloticN me mnk- 
In doubt," the nuwHlettor iiDid, log mikmI growth, StrawberncH 
"we offer this tentative estiiiiale|cnmo through the winter in̂
developing on most varieties,.and a normal crop is usiked foriimitoes Is linder way, 
with plants throwing shotits \n this area, "First cabbage will not he
from below the ground level, | \ "Light’ frosts during the first nvjiiiaiiic until mid-June ut the
"There will be no commerclaliwqck of May did iittlo or no earliest, Pepper planting will bo
crvp of Burtictt pears, ehci'rlv*, damage, Hod mljes, leaf rollers', .Mndcr way in two, woekn,
lietichch or nin'icot* this year, land pear psylln are active in "F itiiy  iMitutoe* nro just
creased,
"Bothuiise tomatoes will be 
ready in limited voiuiiiu thiii 
week with several now green- 
hmi«e»-In prrxluctinn this yoar. 
Estimate of the 1IM15 greenhotisu 
tomato irop i,s 2tHl,(KH) ooundH, 
up 2.1,(Hid pound,s over the 1IM14
McIntosh nnd Hpiirtnn npiile* 
will jtt'oduco a near normal 
ero|i, but tho ovoraU applo 
crop will bo reduced, 
t'.EH INJURED  
‘Th<? prune crop will bo
many orchard*,
C'UCUMBERH 
"Vegntable roporlit show hot- 
hniiRo Rucumbors are nvailublu 
in voliimo in the Okanagan,, 
GroenhouHo cucumber crop in
breaking urmind nnd Into (Kitato 
plnntlng In genoral, Acroago In 
neninKiid, Biimmor BpanUli on
lonii are making good growth. 
Spring Hcoded onloiiN am reach­
ing truo-leiif Htngo.
Hue ribbon 185 to 95 |H.<r cent I rally, and at 
Smulldon said.
,.380 iKJunds over the 1904 crop Seeding of cannery bcanNswin
Field cuciiinberto Muril.sn Mcl'iirlnnc, At tiluntinu
lishcd n  Turnip 
acreage is Increased,
"In Ct'Heton, struwlxnrie*, 
cherries nnd McInloHh apploi| 
look excellent: Feachesi ljellcte 
oil* apiile* and Bartlett ijuarn 
lire Kenernlly very |s»or with| 
bud and wisid damage, hi iiurN- 
.6{;y..tilugl%,ptiaal).,«.lt:.HUk*a.i.g»v,gi;y,| 
tssir, nnd there Is liinltcd injury 
to apple whl|)S and tenderer | 
evergreens."
"In the FroNcr Valley apploa 
and pcarN are In full bloum ami 
other tree fruit are pa*t full] 
bloom.
"GreenhouNO tomato cropa 
are maturing rapidly with a I 
ood crop forocaMt, llarvoil o({ 
rat early vogolabln erop* la in* 
crenKing rnpidiv, 
i"-TVanffifmvffis^iiliindiiiihaN'i.axeai)fJ
tlonally gtxxl grceiiliouao lomn* 
toea and cucumbora thla year,"
R
i
Kelowna Daily Courier Lonely New Mexico Desert
IM s fis ^  b y  Tlioffifticn B.C. Nemk^pm lia«t«i, 
492 Doyle h v m » t  KeiomBa» B.C.
B. f .  M «iftaa, ffeWi&iiar
liA f t m  ^  r k & m
Viewed Birth Of Nuclear Age
ry As V\/e May To See 
uture Is Unfathomable
ft”y k  ffw mm. (toiilft ts»t ê»ea 
^e«llf iuMfiWrtifO© of m i- iU  i®J'Uj.*ry 
, iae'VH-#.W€, 0!|?4Ei€«i cosuswi lo otiiei 
wheUsatr II k% a &oca cf a i «
Ooe ejitre'rsC ckm  was espfessed 
a sfeaker ai A t rtctei l><Mch«tef 
awdeteac# c4 Cke'fo*' Ref%i‘?ti- 
Re|»- lefta Dei'lc*iiteick d l Mcd- 
f4  *bO' yud the GOP sftouy j^c~  
t 0i  t  hitwe m  wfycii oeJ)' 10 p«#
; of the- pc^aiioa w-ottld be »?eded 
serse as tie laboc fcsce sa.ppl>iB| 
r««i of m  wiA «1 Btceyftm aul 
isiwiiffk*.. 
a €0«ftieri«| ibecry it iw-pfeii 
-tfce fiid ia ii el 1^,. 'iCart C ^ p t:»
’ lie  M,as.s*d»setts luaiiai* T^i^' 
y ia a -tliiij el tae fnteti ^  
item o« A« aateoa'i feiutsi ia- 
, atel««?AKteik Mia»vlai-!a-iis.| it« 
it itd  ili-ti 47fe,OiM) \ m m d m
f t  fJSffoiti AS l*yM5 ia Cifl55|« 
Hiiaefic'eiH!?;, as -dneeri, 
staWt m m i t m ,  fe!acisa:nht 
* fsea as batp) wtap malfrs. asi 
It aeaily sM’ferie p b i m ttt kat
o'.tr a pcRcd of >tars as like boeselm 
carfia,^ gwaei ia%e«. Yet ksw A« 
auio iniuiirv aai t» t»pp4i*#i aaii 
saicllttts eapto) 10 .Bultea, A i^  da* 
srae iht sprtid d  atttomiteoa ia lise 
iaiusin. its growiai outpttt is krftty  
it?».p0esibk iof A t Acfta.se d  iSree 
.§?.il!:ii9a U.S. wofkert ia tfe* ‘"blue coi- 
.lar'"’ cait'TOrs m  tbe fsa« ikite yewa.
Tpe Aiiculiy ia any atttsB|rt to 
foceeati. tfee ftttwe usfact ol attio*aa- 
tia®. cm tckcitty is scMatiliiaf lake A i  
pfobutim Htrcults bad *itb  Hydra, 
Yea raa see wbeie dt'Vtiof®ieai X  re- 
KB Ae loss trf Y »u»bef ef |eb*- 
B ii ap tffis f sew iiwiassrief. aad m m  
|C<>s fe*,s*d e® iMsetpeci.^ avo tek*#  
asd ¥?«»■»« m  t€ m u t fm  lasies. Re#, 
Dte'lle«.batrVs cearic$k»s w-c^M be aa*. 
assailsHt i t  m t coaid be sure teeaDf- 
At.ctSiai«4 a»d laip tts »o»Ai 
be- i m d i i  »  Aase d  t-ailay.-. flai # i  
ks.s*» d  kiJioay i-ad.Kates we i i t  m  
m e i t  cipible d  .eaes.sMie mm: wfeai 
Me wsll be fckt *i i h t  ead erf « .f  eta- 
i:ajy th m  ibe l>a||} makers coald at 
tts bepBfiiai,.
Davie vs Dief
€ k m ^ m  XVttS
1 ^ : ff*:tef» .#f ||t« . U, Daw- f ^ m  
ll»  fedkf'id ■po.l.itecal fkid  
ii«? utaa.u-i'sB as tt a.i!td i tb t lYo- 
e»«siHC€»»n'atev« siicai.$k'a
So far »s i k n  kadersbip is ccmwa- 
kir. Faiitto ji«s ic>a| k t m  a sort 
‘■fivfsfite "■ H» biS#
wsdely ŝ aap, by las .» a  pa-iff 
! esf# isy- Lifeenis f»esa»»My,
■ to speed Mr. ftf.eff®baler m  
to .a w«il-c.ai'r>ed lesi. A f r *  
m  if Cafia-ds had bee# asked 
%oit m  the M t . Ftei’im
Isasf
Klf. Fo lim s te»s« to A t Bi'iteA 
lumbiii ffosaaai lfs.dtisM.p .€»»*, 
|fc * |t*R, ,ico.» »htB he » as dtflt«rd 
ilse justtft ptqtfidjO !o ihai of 
IdrfiC- %mk%. Thai dtm-t t̂©!! ltd tiim 
tb»t«Jk*R ihc frdrt#! Lfld .*Rd #»• 
*pl to icbttilJ i.ht f«?i»es pl A i  
ilitb G>l«mbri pi0»mai.l Coestrs-*.
[Xhsi lookfd like s »!
Rjockcn!. If M f. Fulton cfHild lak#
ItC  kadcfditp aPil «tn r*tn  *
b̂steintsid foifo# log w the RteuA Cl)* 
sMi he w«.;!v! at the
sif temc be hyddtR.}* pffstn'e U n  hwn- 
if he bicf msvic a bid ftq she 
rrd leadership., 
lit looked like a tooJ ide*
[But It simply didn’t work out The 
tutc Prcrmcr W \  G Hcnnett call* 
« pfoviRcul elev,tJoa. Mr Ful!,vsa 
tew c\ef>ihinp he h-id inio the sc*n- 
Bui the few sc .Its that were
stea.ichfd ihf Social D e # i fcwh 
w.s»s* BW ,io Mr, Fukeo imd 
the lYop'tt&oe Cc«s«ps'*.tisfs,. ■bu.t to 
the lAbeiil poap w iJhe k^s*
kteae,
.Mr. F'filtca did ..nett -tle^ a sasfle 
f.otlow.ef l»e did nc« .even .c-airy la$ 
i.mrn s-tit
.k.nJ itact ifes-i mttial sk '
few i» h4» ftitekf pre*-'vi:!Ke, n « la » f his 
h.a^sestesl to bsiJd f«esteie for tieau 
E . flas'se Fiahetts. Im irad of refum Af 
I® Owawi *.i!h  the fio ry  of has-iof 
osersufaed SkxuiI C ie ii  *ftd captuied 
the IlfiJtsh pftasseislsip. M r,
F'als.ew ls!si.fs l« a e  wtih the son of 
ihst Sapdecw bf€tti|.ta. baet 
I© P2,m  s,hfs h.is srsii to Affeeow.
Km thm Mr., Fiil-toa » i l  m  io-sfer 
earn- »r.jA! st Dtiaws., He fertatolf 
«dl. liut f*\fi'ifr»e.a53tem who in the 
h»%t tjkcft hini ,?l ihf hiih saIu- 
»!,ioa il»k.e irf' frirndi and f<..»eii, «iit 
hr ».pi lo »sk whether or net he h*„i 
been t-oo hsphiv r m 4  
To he ah«ila?fh- »nd emelly frank, 
has he nc«. fscthapi, hee« os’ftfatnd 
esrn »% miRfsier trf iustice** To that 
post he hftntph! the mental and kpal 
tHttiook m  Cteme am! ertmtnal law 
».h.K'h a hifi’.H' t.actess.fol defenet eoeo- 
».el mrsttiMy acqmrrs..  ̂ The jAasfly 
epidffuic of murder »'h,kh has »,lnc« 
ttt-cpi C-snada mav he bri*elv Uace- 
aWc to \ff. ru!fOfi*s ffi,aru3 of m.erty 
which led him to t'l'mmwte the sen- 
tcn.cfi d  tt) maav mufd.c.fffs. Thou|li 
hu inccetsor. lii-sR, Guv Favrejw, h.i«, 
very dciimtch. been no impfovcmccl.
.ong Hairs and Intelligence
ALAMQQQ8P0. UM. lA R l-  
At a kiMijr ipnt ife totkia nut 
«i lb  OdMrt' fmiBa lk*r« tow 
to* fupf W'14 M«i* a.iA#d
«lme#t dS fMJrt afciHm •  Iĝ »m 
i f  teftet toat oould iuiv* bMft 
n m  txens aaatoktf ifaaaA 
Four atvib* of osmcm* staad 
Itoi pr*vt*toius ill the oeaeri 
aaad, Tfeey tutod to* tebluot 
tew«f te* to* 'Drwitjf » M . ti*. 
vei-if'i firat atom tototo stapto- 
aieik- Tit* atoti %mm •vaixii'atei 
to to* toast.
Tto stuto r im  b o m  a bariea 
r*f»s  irte*A **rb ' kitw- Mesi- 
eata ealw i to* ^ s *rt ef .Jw* 
aaAo 4ei M'cwfto—toe Jo.*r«j‘ 
el l>i#,to~te*| toiiQ#* t i*  aa* 
ef ti*  *t«a . lad«*0., lies* 
cace* moaymciLts—mcie ao<ta 
afaast tae surrcsuBdiag pc-*ks. 
ef to* Sierra toscuro 
toe csaiy rssai lestmoBy to to* 
Ma&t lia t: 
t. Oiicaad to* way to  a qusek 
eeftai of to* Sccmd. Workl War 
ia Ihe to'iader aad riibisie ©I 
Earcv«iuaia aad K a f asaJa...
t . M a d *  tow s'3jrr©uiEdtoi' 
mop̂ iams um m M e, Si up  to* 
iky as far a **y  a* A m m sM , 
T«aai.. « .  »toe* toiiaat. a*4. 
raokd a  I *  ft © w s £s Gali^p. 
M.3J, ?.|i i'wsy.
A Smmeis toat a-,aa fesft toe 
m w if~ t9i  i«s4 v-r ev.te—to ».S!* 
k a il. a iHiiitoEto d  a
se.'?*!., ie®:|.ei-.it-4r«'S i-1-’.ie »
d#4*«*s *#.4 
SKiS e **ffy  vajiiv  eaferoi&f 
s i* kertoic i '*
toe s&sle «.tcjr;i4.
A3 is* rest .d toe ek.srly e-vs- 
Oe*{«*raers tt. toe se-sr! tJ -toe 
tao:si> le il s.=te are anifici.*!
la tie  maie- - fey ■ «me • yard 
iqyir..* m arkei by toe 'Cgi.ave. 
itc«*i*‘ is a »'OQQea s.»,.a’«e b.-.sr- 
I  aei.toer-bea!ea iiga 
t ^  lefead '■Giiyarrft zeit> "
tl'I.F fTH * M.i»E
hrarby «  a Itttee iAif.\tsirm 
*««««■»# »\|ikes » s..i'»re''S'..n 
.*v«y y*M «« the S«nd»y »ea.re 
♦*..1 Jsily l i  T%at's tow « iy  na-w 
aheB otttsiders are aioiitted m  
toe |.:-tt. It .»&■* i* toe reeije cf 
toe i ’ S. Ar«a.y* 1 
Eiik Itott* S3J«a» K..ifs,4e
€« tear iJtiiftj. .iS
a-eiiter »
rotote »  k-i-md 
Site."' Il's  a k-iSfi fi# .itoes'i.ii.ttf 
.faga iar »drt..ary rr-afi 
©ver toe tetarae pa..fe A.r«»ar4 
to# ptf^ 3M a eaese fesif a ««3# 
ift tt»meter, ts a ls,3.tn te*f* <)« 
to# |*w|k!eaed t» l* a i.i4»  isy* 
’TYmJly **
The im t*  toe a.f t *
mhtre toe tettfe's Wan psfi 
l*:*l literaay caaresl to t desefl 
sasul to ted. mm da# a ft*## 
rriter tt to# f«®tr#
Ife* Sit# is 5ttt* iR ik* from 
y q  .* ! * » »  f j*  i#.'si
tit'.mb-aiel toftsr m
J*p».iro,*.#,ft deiekn.'td h’» I I I  
miSri »atoeai! of Alstntjaen}-..*.
Oe n».e itesm  near ih# frst#, 
am) sarroumlol te t . t r t <d 
tterif wits, ar# tofier fe-ypr esito 
tk>Ki#»!h e'.».f!» ts a r-».. 
rret# dufm i » t,iin  
simmreis tfi# day e< toe fei..f 
bifif.
(k*# ar# at! of t.he
tlil'lrtnc’tees te w-fejf-h *4
to# M'-#a*ail» ;fti %kf IVS
Jay *1 !f5e.T t r * t  Vj.
»*r4 to# feltii
BikKKt im F t t t i r t r .
41 toe tiK.mil# t«4fi5—a ley  
rne«*.itTit*t tfsi.*, sUfeii It te the 
eaiih.<t!-vefid. rcn..ctet* l'<..ir,ier 
to «h‘,cli to# iwitcti «*.i tore*®  
few tot m.“i'fety feliJt 
TW of toal htiSftric
atckt ia ta®. biinjM* 1m*Ii
ui to* vfod* «| B f. lo M ifi 
M cKiW **, t.fe* m M  vh * Hnt*w 
to* key switrS tor tjh* AMmia> 
teea- lie snS works os AAmnbIm 
aad HdiMftbs. at i-** at»w>i>«
’•■Slkcwtly f e ^ * ' 9 a m , w* 
stortfd to clos* various preifla. 
toary swtt&'Ms. aad to*a w« 
torov* »  'S -lf.m * to* eentrai
pteisi.t ixuCik*#.
'•'Sk* AMisoa to* kbmm* 
my d  Ckjcagoi * .* • o* to* 
ie.;'^£ ad:iress aystcm amadiaf' 
eff irw. by ston-.wsv*
ra.fift 10 o t ft *  r oftwarvaiio* 
fu-4i:ti i t  was toea about STt.
were ab«s.t a 4m m  «  
»o ef us a  t&e banker,
T m im  s«TrcM£s
"My yab s«v©ived tft* t « ia f  
c-f Um e*Fk-i,x*a. I  bad to tftrow 
a series ©f saiicftes at ia.teivalj 
— SIX or eigftt of tjam. 
I g-a*4.»—wsto tft* last OB* at 
T-aaiatas-tS seooeids,
"The las.? case was a Istl* to#* 
fie  swiicft—tek* tft* towfs you 
are m  im m  ~  aad *Jt*r I  
tftr**- a, tft* .detw!4.ttoa awto- 
m m s . was all as*«iirto*d umto 
tft* 9X^m-iem toeft ftoc*-
•T ft*i' $..tiS a'aettoe twtteft t® 
-tsjw »  m cm di tim ' to*' b«»ft 
west .ult,. *' I  a*, .©ut to -lak* 
a s3*c*. rot sadsiaiy reatezed 
ts«; zsm-k w t\m  ft*# im  
let ft..,.? .vis 4.4m m It'SS
tsis* 'M z*em 4 f at ft#' 
f t * . ' I r o a i  tft# S*
1 toictoto iMto'ftil to* .aarto
"Rww toaa I  fead to* tift{*aB» 
f in  toto tftff. totof a#* §‘'nt 
!•*%  to|- 1 «*«ki •«•' to* m m  
bail riatof ayod i  was amaiwi at 
toe vkdet eotor aod toe turbu- 
tobca-HDor* fariliaAt tftaa to 
a*y atototo easAwioBs i v* mm  
stoto toe*, t cuess n w.as toi* 
to tft* typ* of Kul at Trtany.
I lieard tft* aoutiito-. 
wftieft comes a fettle later tftaa 
to* sftatot wave. At tft* befm- 
aiKf. it was mere itoe a 
very' afcarp, *fefi* ratfter tfta* *  
tftsr. it wa.s laiwetjmf' like tft* 
imsad jm t  fte'sr wftea feifttmaf 
.atjikes real rk»« fey. But tftea 
cam# a irsjiy faatastie reverfeer- 
aisaa 0# tojaderckw sodaft off 
tftos* eld ftteli.. It was just terrfe 
fic. Tbere’s wcAftia* witft wfticft 
to eomfar* it.
"Aad wftat was tft# reacteoo 
araoof us to tft* buaker? Every* 
body was quite excned, and 
tftcr* ware sM kiads ol back- 
tiaifiiaf. c«As.i(ier'ay« luftiia- 
txm.
"ia retro«f»ect .pwapk ft*v* a 
tot «f ddf«r*«t ideas aboFut wftat 
.it m*a»t. I kao'w toat toai b#- 
ISMF* tft# t.e*l, w h m  .»'# fa-sl 
eas* ti© tee* AiasBfi'-s I0 trv so 
.develop tfce kiomb, :so.-e« t-f us 
feo,'#©, a way. Akat a  weJd 
■mi w.0f*. w« aisa toat
,4l  a* 'te't'fe .vro.sd w'yjfk,
tft# be t:te«
tm t »;to ,.1,"
OHAWA REPORT
Judy Brings Back 
Inleresting Ideas
toy r A f lK S  K iC liO U Q ii 
toaitf Caaelc* Otoa-wa toMiwa
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Quarterly Visit 
Best For Diabetics
« f O'to itoiRWi 6 , 'ftieyiito
Dear Ikjf-t-M;
I 'ftsve ciiatetei sRd I take to- 
SiwUa. K'0»' jfto'uld «®f
ft.8v.e a 'C.te,
Da.iit'tfe *'.** s'ary a tot to 
#a,ivi i i i  in s i i id .  A hsttii# 4 i*- 
k e tit W4-;-i «a# twists,
'V.‘'f..ff st:S2.i'.;>', frvas trfaiy isBtar 
is? mmiim t-mnimt.
A  it.aMe daafertM- ea* r«mato 
|..'t,g'*r..fi*#., waftswt fta-vtof 
1*  fey taktoi a fik#d
d  t.'ft# drot,
A #4at*t'|S'#4 ^)v»u»Iy.
*»##.«'# s«« a #0̂ 9# is d i m  
S Itt’tt'W m t;,
A m ih tw  m-pemm pe«t is 
w.nrmt-f ymi ar# m  to*-
a-i If jrou are d « a f
«ai6ct. iiitiuid tcj# -yaw <>(.«'*
%j4 Jsi tr.;i,kr tiii'k to»l fm r  filet
>. tlic i..Hidu.fat 1̂ ' tfiroS* J1W 
»!«' gc1i*£.t tt. f'jffel,
Gr *f aiij' Rtw iytnpUmis. «#• 
vt'ii>ts >iii..iuite*£itei d  n m a ,
lr,| 47.k.n.:p.s. m  eifters ym it» tM  
tie jro:f <’s.t»4'te8f ta.ra«ltsi.#.ly. 
la f.t.'ar».».i. i!al4.# «|i*t»rur* 
ri'SfttuM lft*'ir d*x!<£»*"l ##» 
#f:r tftf-re i'kf fwuf KMHlSftl.. |l. 
I'# irfrrnrr for .any #rf tft# 
tiled abnv#, 
Jw )«i,‘w.|. wm  dtsferten iftafitd 
t«r sfej'-rlrd iiKW# tf«|fiest:'.y 
tJStir, 3® )W4&* lieo-jd# Ift# dlk- 
rz;.# « ftm v l-kt'k  ft* b* tfver#, 
as*j. «a adcl.it»'-«. ifcry ar*
£s? *'*i rom d»i aftd of
fe# ad|ttii#4
ol'Ma
Dfsr I>r., Motntt: My Sto
,c« fril 00 Ofur puppy. 
Th-# del fe.J liim urxler Ih# #.}•#, 
ksvjRs mrr# im.aU brtaki to
tJsr !.l*a
Ih *  rftM  had fci'd ftls l^anai 
baosler tftol c*!y tftree 
'belftre, test, tn# d'orioj' rliM ib* 
*;irt.wd «a ftiV'Jftf ftiM 
a m i and t.wo t.veM-rii-'G** tw 
fiasdiraE*.. fet'as ttos itifc&ut iSiet 
aior*ti*ry m m *  aher to  
M-t.
Tte tk m  »#'* fer
is w i^ #  safety. 'Troe, toe' teal* 
leito-'a »ffts ■#.! kav# ts«tea 
lela®® <ti«"ky*w« aayway. tot 
t €en»».3y isv.«s# t.»f#
ratoef tftaa aarry.. ffee presffift-. 
U»«., t k*w  m  dtowitt were Itw 
»«ll«'*t,iaa n* isfttt-ert t'tttost 
iky fitorr leimic® mitftt
ftav# te«w peetai,
fk*r Pf- Mtitoer, f k *i* *  
sftf.Kfiji tei*.a-4r.-r W'-ftii'a cfeeicf, 
im r t fm *  *a.d i|:i!i('¥an.jfat 
frry  I* aet'rts.#.r'y js to.ir *4.«» 
roseit-a a i..*aat.ii,! rof«.'u# 
I e»n j*| e*i-J fee'tr § 
ph  Hs'W tea* '»».kfeld t'l ttk# l i f
oasEfleie -tMmrty -M H S S H..
Aay «j*t7*iiaa csa iaroH# 
wwie di7i'«sm.ft»«, Gi!
WflO 'leept ti-i# f....;i,R St •  w isi. 
mum kter# lufgriy | dc«T 
ih itA  \ tm  itoalfi fe# 'im  ysf*:a- 
teilkfeie
Tfti* ly t*. frf tm't.e'-'f iraT
"trl'W'ui'*' as tiist s\ 
tolerr-upl ti.»-4.£*;:».ry fjR.r|.i:ia ®f 
tft# leciy. t"u<ft *) c.f
ftemiasiii®
Tfte svefsfe nay tn tft# kfttnr. 
jfttial iftttoj fe# U tm  It -lo 14 
dsyi, pJua t»o i«j thfce werii 
if bom# fcwltJ'f# j-ou rtiufa to 
work. Yo'ur furc<¥.#) can fi\#  
you i  c 'm t f  f-jtin'ai# m  th t  
bailt of your psrtirulsr cate.
toftowld CiBftdtoB natfiers rc- 
©aive fee* km te s  ferom tfte
m t  spcfito
stars be accoKmmated ia gov* 
ersmeiiti-lmaficed dec-oteiories. at 
ustructKtoai aad W Acixt cew- 
tres?
Judy tesMarsft. wftficn p M x  
OfttiufiB pnUs rat* as tft* mmi 
suectsato aad popular' saaustow 
to tfte Pearsoa cacusiet... kas yust 
feroufft'i © a.i >.u-'ft vx.*.i ham 
£!;«%■«. W'ftere sft# ftai £ **• 
study'tog m tocal cart pLuu. asd 
sujfe*M3«d attouc*. Her kwd* 
aa4-i«*rs ksto t?** ft*r to 
toar't. Fwiawd, few.#aim, G-*r- 
to,aa> and few itocrlasa; to iftat 
latter c0uE.tr>-. >fte a-icressed 
tfte Geoerai Asreaibiv cl tft* 
Worid Hcaitft t>rgaa.uuti(OiB.
Ito iftg  fter talks, w'ttft dqpu- 
urtos rafti'mg from tft* Prest- 
deat of Ftototod to Swetoft 
fteai.to ell'iy.sto., sfte d.i*c:us5vd 
sucft varied aagk* as materi-ay 
provifiaiiu asd nomtoa) users* 
fees to  saetocal care.
MAVfe BEftEJmS 
‘fftc foveremefi't of Fmlasd. 
Miss teiiiam ft iearwd. eve* 
i.'Tiyv'd#-* a fr«* 'l*yet.t« t o ' afe 
ei!.pie£'!,w.-t ESiotsei*. ‘'Haw m  ymt
tociw -uasifter t& mpgiy a fJik 
tv a blue- toyetee’'" w'as t o  ira- 
Bi,4'<;.ato krac'fe-al 
'‘A'e.U,, W« ar*̂ it to')-* «*#« 
,feiitjv.a'*vi«.!.wa.4> »«»r'i'v:vs m «»r 
toauMf w« k»v# 
at'vvf fe-a'I %'m s r\m t* .4.,'' tbx  
*a» ttia, Faiw .d .»i«o iG.ai.es 
*va i,a to  fee# hct&iy faEtfJS to  
fivc7ifjc.rs wfto Bt'-ea a rest away 
frctrn m ew t ts iu y .
Several oouatries apply s«s®&* 
to'Hi el '"user’s fee” to  «i€d> 
eal services ajEd drufs- Has 
sr.'ves as a deterr^t *fa.iast 
I '..i'0os Visits w:*st«g tft* time
4 .i>- stocwas,. aad avoids ■«»•
iz .. .,-i4ifeie fiemaasii to  t * .  
ftct'e.jsary .druks. Wfeateto ift# 
to«5 4.1 a ,«,4«si:ir*i plM>, it caa 
to  f..r.a.u'«.fi«i., tMe <c.m0m: to  
^stafti'e. }w.wits tfte .p*w *t to 
tocct to  owm docto. aaa i«* 
imfe'ui'&e* 14 iwsr ceat d  aa afu 
ta-ov-'ftd sc.aie tar to  servir-es; 
feut t o  tocttB.es less Eie*ii.m#* 
f'al '¥to« 'dwtW"* .C'Mrf* teef 
a to e  ti*e «.i4ttro«sS scik. Ito  
aiirrtitiiv.# ®4 rstdscaJ
.r*.re u  I® f*y  toftars a tadary, 
.{£» 'tikry make m  fftatk* la
Pittotts., tot tto. raiaay peofS*
tkaBik..
r#i»M,tuvAUda ». 1 fe'k# mvm . 
toy sucft as e-urs,
tm iE B  feFOKTb
Sei.v;c V.'* ui.c ,iv>st ift.",e7e.sti,i4 
8*w to-.k')s.is fera-ak’. vavk ay 
Miss i...s..,»iU!'sb. ivSi.'c-rft sSlC'llS 
C«*.t.S'its -C!,.V': Sltvi t>y. S'VkI'I* ft&iO- 
pes* t,w.ieru'..'...r:.i,-,s Tfte;*'. s - *
V vkis. ivwi.. s., a ., d Ul t- Si I.'— .*a§
Sfta«d av' I I .  uOfU .CU.Vi'1 a,ed 
fez I ..a'; ..u, ... I . 1“ a ,
Sfte '_ai.ss '.C.I X 'i ''»0._*U . dft*
Sd#'.iSt'«.e S'','-I"' 'U; i,.S '» .a
©r d . i " . X ' . ^  4,. ™ a> iVU.,*
ejla.i-...'..'j.iu c.‘ -j::.. t.iC»tiu.. 
ex'tr.'i'.u-. k; U.'., « :;.7.v .iis- *,• 
r e a . '. ;... ..-u c - .i» oi*
.Gsia...4 u.... aN. s, i'U';s.i ,.v.st
ftQlUi 11 .Q'C. sU.S
Sfte loid lue to ', to  ciiut atlc 
pfesiive aad cotapiet* speris 
ceftue sfte saw was pei'top* 
tftai at DuistoJs, m West Ger* 
maay'. Wttft tts ©«.* {x^toauaa 
of over SiW.Stjk.. i to  esty is aet 
a  .tfte ea.4di.€ vi to  isJge urfesA 
e«M.Epek d  to  coal asd -sieei 
fiisw sfte t o  Kft.'ur. W ito a  a 
skgttt dis.tasi'# are sator sssijiar 
£'i»'.s Si'Uift as i>*sse-4»rl Tsia 
ceft-ire .toftzare st"C've* a la i**  
ro ito tics: « fes.> itofcad
fie iis . ay.A.za.^1*., uiaauc s ik it *  
us.ks. kct»4« fek»:s., tm m im - ' 
afi .a,Ai,.v,''i'''i..w.,;.te aftfd a.lsfi a 
s w iA.v1.4s4  |Mci asd 'bnwua
CvVvU Is a) t'-'.).
Sucii a es»uii fee u i* i
p isiaiiiy' tetf t o  e3,.®iat»d* of 
siwc'ti i&i.ir'uiki» aad to  te ito  
i£4 cl kau.£sl Uaiiik. Mii.4 tea* 
MarsJa u..a-d Eie to t  sft« certito  
Jy s«'» vi'iac aBkie-s ®  -wftic'fe i  
series d  sufft spcfli cenu-#* 
wroid fee vaka to  la Caaada.
F to iiy , a  iwr speesca i© tft* 
asse-.ayy' vl t o  W-M O. M u*
s'.u'-e,*.s.v:*d 'Its* ii«#d fse 
Wtt'SltUsateki d  ftkjfcJtet
a*vd sft# # :s ,c rto rf| 
at srtRw k*i,vfe tto sU’|is wftjifi 
t o  has AS0’,i'ktts3 »  rew,fe*.t i i * |  
c4E.f« m Canada. 'Tfte beal 
attack m  'luftg .caac'er i» eiaw®* 
al'ttifi ©f to  C'i|,a.rt'tte wiek.,s»f 
fe'kto.''” tor;l*,i"7'd M m  teaM.*ri*u 
l»1w '.liks .tl' <'?»-..|se « ’'l .tft* .#*• 





• f  1«E  CARAIIIAh r t ^
May IT. IM  ,
S«7tfc.a»4 - M-ijor Waloiw 
teeji mt% krverelf lajamij 
* t« *  a l*f j'<«st ferwib take* 
fj..:»f!S a ,l|t«?.fe.al 
fe!r»' 14* le lto.» iikftSi two 
.vfi-fk aeai i£'4 iy-"li!i Il»© 
Tlifre *i»ri p6li.f# #r-
r#;.te*4 »  ytsaef m rm te t i-  d  
tte# T tm il <k Ikfeet'aim Q.a*v 
fe-'tfis# and M-im Rirftijvd, 
}.fe W'Si i*ft!,r«ifwd to h»ur 
y#sri few f4i.f'tn| tb« Isfsmfe 
whkb matmfd hft, . Msj 
Ijfti f» avrideet •
Rtf'fcf m"iffh{R*ft *1 »» t r m y  
rrrfc.lt iftf ». Mdistetal 
fesf ir-ra ki'tled,
I . I I I—"wway {sfor-htm#4 
u'Kkt a drffK.j.
I1*»i ....... Jttafrkinf,.
by (M rkV'ff, «.»« n^% r4 .
Ifetl fTerM Bar 
Fifty yeifi »f<,i lodsy—la 
191S — tn *M.a»*.i.nat,«s it- 
tcrsvpl on J«o Chagas. Prt*-
i ^ i t  erf to  fk#t"sfwt«* #*!► 
»i*t, 'f .fe i i e 4 , a Jeppe^ 
.ej'Mj'fj'ted W toHssas «e t o  
FkGiift ekrt roasife tti-araf




f-lSiJ*reis w«# rvar%i*l*>d 1» 
'W|,k».. Ge*>.‘'.'f'st x»
ds-fttd r y t t y  F'lr&i'ft m is m
?.» fii# III fe» ■pHr* ratfter
tesfeS fetff'it, Ck'f mas feafir** 
«-#,!rf«»y kftd t o
Itelkiss #sne.f&aHftt t»v*d 
10 Oi.it od.
B A rttffsi IN* trfiiN o
Cj|.iJfti..te..Akl.
A i»i,tt.(fsi) x k f t o
ttts! i! to (»*! t4 to  s#W' Aft* 
r | St. M-ftll&ew 
teet#. Pd m.i2#j rail, cl fitooft, 
T><# »atfrl.»n eai.c»d#» tslo •  
p-....',j sfevt # m p 11 e • lata llkt 
th Afi'h* .st'4. M'. l.-ai'llitni may b« 
H<- kl ,r. 5 ,.4# or 0 u I • i 4 •  Qm 
Chu'tfft.
S ff tr i tr ra l Star
Noi io vert* IcmR m i  to call a mao 
I "long hair wa% to label him an 
icifcctual. U u iv a lerm of reproach, 
Ic "egg hcdd" in the Uititoi Staict, 
lit Ihe name callcr woulil have ton- 
Jed Ihe lone-hair a certain mcaiure 
1 tmeUtfence. Thit it no (ofifor ttu«» 
be long-hair today it n Bcatk or a 
biting Si one or one of any mnnher
I  fMŷ iJiAirAYgl i»Aiinfc whf> rffwtktlli
>cllcctualism and at often ai no!
aontlratc a lack of intelligence. 
IT ike the Rolling Sionci. They flew
into Montreal Istt Thurtday and wcfi 
•dmiitcd ttithmii dtfficulrys Bui oiw 
of them referred lo Ihe trouble they 
had when they fried to get iit latl 
tear and were turned away. At our 
rtpoiter put it; "We couldn't under* 
Hand it." inearcd Brian Jonci, whme 
hkmd locit riuike the Bealkt look 
bald. ‘ We thought Canada wat our 
colony. How could they have Hopped
Will the Bntont never learn? Or 
are the Stonet juit taking the Mickey?
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Mijr 195S
)avy Crocket" hat.n are at! Ih# rage 
iKelowna The Courier carries a photo 
iph shoviini! live (tdeKatev to the Vol. 
)in*' convention, being held in Kelownn. 
ling will) lhe?e hnis InHU-nft of ihelr 
tillar bereti,
2« YEARS AGO 
May 191.1 
A, McCJill again head? the Aniiaflc 
jioclalion for anoiher term. ti. R. Kland 
vJce-pii'Ulent, and Jim Trentigold 
Iretary-lii'.'iMirir, tempoi aril>. Allc# 
tmpson Is I'ngagetl ns Ufegunrd and 
limmlng inhtruclor.
30 YEARS AGO 
May 103.1
Ctngsford Smith, Au.itrnlinn airman, 
la m altcmpt to fly from Aiblrnlla lo 
Zenliinil in his veteran |)lniio. the 
tmthcrn Cross." lie will try again In 
at. C. T, Ulm',t plane, "Faith in Aiu- 
Ma." - _____ _ __
iLOWNA DAILY COURIER
n. P Maci,«in 
Publiiher and Editor
except Sun*
and hoiidaya at 402 Doyle Avenue, 
awna, U.C., by ITtoinaon R C Newa ' 
ark lllmited 
toriiod as ficcond Ctiisa Mni) by 
P6at Office I)#(mrtment. Ottawa, 
for payment of poalage in cnifh 
lemtacr Audit Bureau or Ctrciilntton. 
Member of The Canadian Preta 
a* Canadian Preai is exclusively on­
to the me for republication of all 
Ira dlapatohea credited to t̂ or the 
Blat*d Pres* or ' Reutori in this 
vr and alao the local nnw.s published 
tin. All right* of ropuhllcntlon nf
46 YEARS AGO 
May im
The FIrit and Second Kclom'na Wolf
Cub packs played an interesting foottiall 
name n(Mln.st the Ok.vnngan Mission and 
HtiHand pack# A draw, l-l. resulted. 
VVnlly Sevsmith. I’ctc Mnllnrn and Gordon 
llaldwln were most iirominent for the 
visliors, while Jack Trcadgold and Rex 
teupton starred for Koiowna.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 191.1
Th* site for the ramp for training of 
troop* for overseas service at Vernon 
ha.i hoen selected, Vernon city will sup­
ply water free of chnr«i>, and olso llghta 
for general lighting, l.lghls for the tent* 
will he at n flat rate, Over 4,000 men wlU 
be (|uuricrcd thuro in the next few weeka.
80 YEARS AGO
May 1903
Dan Oallaghi r has compluled setting 
out an ontuud of 150 fru't trees on hla 
Mission Creek f.irm Mr. CiBllagher haa 
a Inrge nmnuiit nf |,uul wrll ivlnpteil l.p 
trial giuwiiig. Tilts u the first attempt 
to grow fruit in that area, Doubtlesa 
oth'T.t will follow hl.s es'nmple by enter­
ing this profltablo branch of farming.
IN PASSING
nvc tlio iiuht pic.hurc out of putting 
off until tomorrow wluii \\c shouki ilo 
loilav,
A H)4-ycnr-ol(l New Yorji'cr givci 
Ills nrcicrlption for loncevit): "Tnkc a 
cold bitih every' nlorning, a snort of 
good liquor now and then, walk a lot 
and kias the girls whenever you cun,” 
With the exceptions î f taking a cold
i«vc a wide appeal to men.





I t  has become almost standard practioo 
today for people to go to their bank to 
finance the purchase of care and other 
family items. You, too, may have found it 
a good idea to borrow where you save <— at 
your local bank. It is often simpler, because 
the bank already knows you as a savings 
customer. And It also may save you money 
because bank loans are low-cost loans. For 
borrowing and saving, and for any other 
bank service you may need, just visit your 
local chartered bank. It'.s tho one place 
where you can get all your banking done, 
under one roof.
THE CHARTERED BANKS
Through 5,650 bronchus, a ll across Canada^ 
the chartered hanks bring fuU'range banking 
within the reach o f everyone.
I
J.'l...
V .« ,,.. t '••..( 'V',•''<. 'X .-j. '.. ■ S' r'.j'■ .!• . f  |f  r  , :■ • i-
ANN lANDERS
Accept The Fact That 
He Is Hooked On Catsup
i - , -
P e*r AiMa Iftasters: 1 iftikr-, INQ R p j ,  
mdi to « EiMi Pe*i' Rtsi; K©»-
: *v«r>i!a»* m Bekx* v * f»¥t to t  Itowe a.,
fwer# -laarrKsl 1 -itouc«si Itouse's Krop |nkwy
.i»»tox always kact two aaa Htaks &> Eaeatica cf tus es.- k ,  i..  ̂ ^  ■. ,k ,  .:oa ike latele' %m t o  v t o  fee pvws ke ^  *  t o  Tfea  ̂ a  t o  top_fv.ys
' Syyr it l̂y t -̂*rikrW i vi?^
’Bill* lav* ym  *vtr lea id  to aa ©Ifvirt to cw kxe  m  ^  tottet %'lat, I is syafosl to-teatf«e.i
! C M f Mprhyi l4cii8i lo s ^  (pftitia iirlS Aik
—t o  * * t o  tw teto  to tFaad  r u  te* »n»*. Ob t o  “
I atoos pevwvl* rw!>k to to ' feaad. tt I tura to- c r« ^
mmrn #  w  aectoiil. One .» »  I toay a«« gH
waats to .feelp—t o  ttto t ct tfee; bettor.. Tbe® i'4  end «p a to to t 
accistot-^kasers a«a-.t to tome.
... .  ̂  ̂  ̂i As rm  can ***. 1 » a  la ft
CM masm u $ msh. teat. n»to to riM * sps.«. Any >*
be- boa* to to p  saebji-KCEHTAlN.
b * to e ta ii  i'ac-m a»: T y* a t o f
bsw*fet t o  to a  to t  w  data »  
bi'tte-.r t o »  new*. BjA f tk f
j.,.bcfckl « .sal w »  is A-1. *4®)«p* 
.toseM y$mn f t to jl ,f!ft» 
De-ar A j» Lwder*; Ciar mhoei'tJkg snatciwd lav by a ciwp?
? * e ^  away aiikss 
t» %1etor«l lasvate t o  a tm td  
.is i'fested at live -tovr wtA tbe 
t o  i4  to n e  wk» ka,v* t» e a  sa- 
o® vto ft
«>*. t ’sa
NEWLY ELECTED EXECUTIVE OF THE CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE
f l *  .C *tfe .® li-e  ftfse?*®'*
l a t t o  ©4 t o  ir®.iR*c'isto* 
F « - 'b  .ju taikd  
to »  Wc« «.re¥V*ive kn 
m t o  *e4v.Js*' mrntir
mg last oeeft la t o  iSKt-'j-* 
# to e  tm  are Mi*s 
Msjy Coaaoy. t i  r » t %'««. 
Mfi.„ J A.
., U-m F'»«
Mscre-Ury; Mrs. A, M-
C.»it*f-. mtmiitm. Mxmbmt sA
to  -E*-* **.*c‘atsv-e aet a- 
e ito s i m t o  ai« Mis.
.M Kvie«':f. »««'*.«
R to a to .Mfs. M..
tfcfd V
ii'a;3al*se,. -5..-4.r? -u-s.-ss-a?, 
Mis r  Ifcisftsi *;5>ss Mjs
i:>(4 ?
Master Point Night Is Next 
For Duplicate Bridge Club
A H  tafei* Msirfeeii n**-? ta'fer seewidi. plar-f.. Cec aixl IwA*i 
two »*«,«** w»-i ptayed *t to .u e  Q nkm n miiM O to Bo'*bi«i 
Kekrw&a B.i'Atai.e Er^rfi* CiuO - t o  Veraa Crost ’̂.
•*» ¥ *»  i*-st W edfetoiy ei.eaai*... ,GREI2N _
Visit-ar-s tak’.-tig psiri »  tlusj K^s—F.J-st. Bill *»4 Ciwds®'
eve-Bl mere M.. L. Vniea mO Utppmtm  weeto, Batb B a tto
tie.,a*e r,.fe»«r ftt VmiakAaver. *i«s A m  HaMaij«: tord. Bvia 
*u& Ix m  «4 t o  G to  F i to r .
A-rn.-utii,*.*,, f\vM «wa i-l*'!t«i llel*« V*a P «
H>to t j  A.m:.s.!.re«it. W . -litwa® i Vivet a®4 Iftfl llttttae; .**o to , 
«v! K.ek.,mt4  t o  J. K Gwirmmay M,»y Ban t o  Wes Wwai; to d . 
•4 PeaeMto. .: Berry t o  fid Vjviea id
r f iA f  • m f i T s  I rnm brnhm
B tO  '■ »i t o  Cepe* Motor i i t o  ofiNA-.rfeni„. P*e.!i r«»fr>-A > |,y  p  »i f,s@ .p,«.
Beft fsem».rr: A t o  51ry; t o  » &  eiH b* •  to s to
C lr» £« t t o  P i *  Fsifit'*; ttod., ■ (Kajs? B.*ftiat.
Ilarje* A$mm t o  CiZif* O iw s . , Visaer* .are
OB fried * * *s ’  
i  t o  w ay fio'-i* IA.es 'ea. 
ww. .el' prriiii*  V:s* cau«p wsia la.s:«rs' I'S a re-
"fTeacft fries—t o  ' o& îv̂ . ' reo^w
'SKS.aW-s. to ?  *'”■ is.v.-.ec %a t o
: iiMe- Vto» BAglfit we *'*?* at 3V3IJW vZ t l *  ro-T<»iea  ̂« t * i  'tte;
iiS* t .. .. j ‘. .̂ c‘.
■-"im'«f b« a fetoed dasKw .»?■»’*«■ f - r  '?«
'" ii« .i»ctoWy djesw't IsAve Lto*a., '7 '':'*'''** £■'-■.*£•' )'■«”.«s. ■<*.&,'
■C5ffiiy CfTF-ieiP Tfeis fifOt tl îp' €vi‘irV' i-j-
i S b  Loto "I
totesap c® rvwylMsft,. ev«o t o  "  ®®̂ -
'creaKi.’"' I to y  are t o  w *  i;s. t l *
I W.stia tiwit, t o  bostess bemikx sii*.Jvto. A*«v.s gttu!,.*. »s c-toe 
'fcijE a diiJa cl t'-baec--l*'e Vo t o  is.rtj-y *... •,v..-‘ .ito .h* 
s fea»  aad a bottle of catsvr-.. to y  caa se« .!■-;■■ a .e-.e-r-'aoiy is 
.Ak eyes mer* «a. Lofiie as is*. 'a k to  k. If to re  is a s.*':-.we
'piw.iT«d abSKt cwft-t-ted d  tis* 'a: t o  c«a'seS.«3-y they are ,r-.cs-..;
.'iteik ess t o  ice «■■**;«., Ito -.to re —la a  -cc s-.t.e—-.store..e.( 
imas after to ««  v«eca F t« rt»$ 'a t t o  trove, say sir,j »sa r t o  
i i t o  i -mas kia^mt m gm t«trTM*i.ais l i  «
as a ap«- B*a be i ;snst;:tw7- Im.gys.. to : j day IS
''■fssiS. saeA jlrie.. Ito® to-v caw© to'
^  * « ^ L d  A »  •  fcte r;.,roi i i  a  sroht
'jj" rafeyifi smjd t».‘*.ae's' fee mytn4., I -ka'.e
%e*3Sii. We s#.« " i tm-e* jro r ' f'jsK'fa^s *.;-a a.ivaa a .#««* I 
.--— - fe*sS**i| t ie  »s %i i«Md C*»« t/*, a tro *s  iro.
C«>s;.# w e«l it j * «',e mtot r-‘ ;,aes ■.*«';.# » %V|
; to-s.'" W toi «  i d *  —̂ £.la- te ree «•>*!« s gf'tcv izg. - 1* I.,. 1
W O M E N ’S E O lT O IIt  r t O i l 4  i%  4X l  |
IfcttBii'NA B -A lif CUVtlfia. MBS,, M Af It , M il BABB i '
Junior C o llie  To Be Topic 
Of Toastmistress Club Panel
fi-lA—First, Mary 'Pmceris*rti»'lftrtoriA*p* -taa m  aiT:a*fed
Si«S - fey |tod;»ft Mr*. R. M. fie*'.maB..
United Church Kindergarten 
Holds Graduatioti Ceremony
A p*j5*-l #s,oasi.Ma ©a a iiai*ar,j^««**:'a® Mts-t-ww fey f tn m  ]
--eetof* maJ fee MMi at to>*®s»-'lPatoaty., fesirtEW, '
^  'lar ®..e«t»# of -to »at.*ri*** f|€i.ni mm% aaa
.;T&aiiBSi»t.i*si eii-afe, W#diW»sliy... ,«'»?*, :!
May I I  i *  t o  R#yal Aane Mallei] *->i|* * -* , t o ]
at •  p.®., Mr*, fiay* P3W«Ba-:*ass. ■'''■«* t o  lasbans’
fitfe, cfeairmaa »fc*i t o  t o  a to *  'tsia* -afeE.-at igpi.
to *y . a«iii dvi ai-wfe to a jiiia
" Paati »"ili We.oar day lile,'“*
jA ^0 m/m /mm n
I  Im'EiialiiiiiB ft
TEN TRIPS TO ROME!
M iv ft 3fft«  f.iit't-fft#  M t « f * t  -telf
'Rfemiiii WftMajf |ftt? '-Ff»ft
ft«W'dft •  fee* I® 'wwi
ft to  ta« I® '1 » M  '.Mi
Awtewft* itoftf 1-fe.mt,#,. Wsaff# 
Ib lis f l#0Mtfefer»tott*tiim-.Tfe4*»’! J
NOW!
YOU CAN CONFIRM 
YOUR HOTEL RESERVATIONS 

















Mr*- G ra ff Lk-rmffeefd awl « * « -  
fefff « I i 1 fe# Mr*. HarcMi 
taraowTfu.* a»4 Mr*, fi. O,. 
W to ."  t o  '*»Mi..
Ttei* meetiaft »ill al&» be 
tiiH'wm  Bifii!.. Tfe date,
UM’liid# Mr*
Mst'* to a  1:1)1 isartnii ii» t| Tfea a fta m m  elaia pupil* 
fetm grf teretor* aad Miters 1'wer* Bffaid* C**ra4. Gail W«el.
•n to # d  t o  fraduatifi® fere-'|®#f. Ttoa Wood, Jatr.*# Wiglifei
»m ie»  0  t o  t'if'si Called.IHiM. filayie WWii#.. a ir* rnu,m.
Ito irfe  Ki^dtrtaJ'tf'a fekiid »  t o j  V'lk, Sufeaii V |l*a*ty, I d i i r M r i " i t  
fti-'uiffe fewsf'Svary at lb a.«*.. t®-iPrrry, Boisis* ferfefaHs. Carol j®  v*##.■:.*'*»«..er>t, ar.n- j..| 
Ma.v I I  B o b y  JktiimerliB*.-|”
'to lk y  Pfesww, Bartsart Prric® -iC-art-fr.
'"ia IH ) I#  ®»d la firffwiawa 
wMi m  turrma-et*! ettarb'ef «o 
in* gravf," be said- "Itemevfr, 
all mt t o  G km ittm  it  *  trtot#
m m i- i0  fikM® til fe » .‘*
II JJ________




bn; nil. t.reai.srer; 
serreiar'-v
5’ it* Jsiaej 
asd Air*
*t'»a m*» tf-:.-.s..!tr.r t«l ceremfsRir* .tv»Us.y _ M aasftt-ld, Jaiwtt ImiiittSy,;iDontkl Wert. C'tu'fe reiresw!.*-iiive. TTseie mti! fee nommatwi* 
!from t o  Baer m  the fUfb! ©Itu f t o  f>«'s-»a»am., Ki-ade a ver>‘:t**tiX L«Ai»'»'»i(y, lm».uie,♦ to  #'»«-* word! tknssf t'ar-M® Tomi'uy HfcBR*
( ,  1 . . . ,  u .t  re r .l .-  m « l« :
Z : " ' " " '  ' "  K b .  TsS;;kc-fc ,|^.''’Clarfcr, Stuart LawrcRCf. IXyjc-.J’ A. Mo-i-ey mat ptei,fo!ed t o '




c? '"Je-».;j». Its* Dis-rtfdie*
tv tn in i a rnwrd., as»d,
|fsr »is fi.tViakid t.r-i- ijifre Chit* 
U trtii' ks u f.* "Tifty littic
iM.i) * ' VVfMf* Hr fomcih"
ifct '"\L"hrf-» ftn H»i«i--S-rit I. 
hir.*'*. -vt-k Vkft'f fey to '
t'filttf fTT»-..('* pf ffe fhl}d.tm.
Rfv E H Hu'rt»..*’.! to n  gave
•  ».h«irt lallt m the many ktndi 
of help nwird m the mor’sd to- 
d i'.  r*1ai!Rff hu di?foarie lo 
I'aulmr hh<««-!n;»<"k'» »!<’*r.v of
Jr»a» mith Hi# leave* of bread 
and ftd). and »u«gedmK ttiat 
©li# day lome of the children 
pjcscnl injv ft.U t o  call fe» help 
omiy in rorrse may.
Difijowa* mere then presented 
to the tiak* by the »ut>ervi»of, 
•Mr*. H lerguMJij aixl Dr, Bird- 
•all. s p e c i a l  trtre* l»eing
• mardi'd to Carol St tnirr, Kathy 
ManaftfU «csd Garry Ktftcnmtr 
for jNTrtftt aiiendanre The pro­
gram came to a clo*e with a 
hymn followed by the Bcnedle-
Pupils of the morning clat* 
Included John Welder, rrtddie 
Waldron. B r e n t  TThomjMon. 
Carol Swift. Unda Stober. Lori 
Spall. Waynf Price, Michael 
Perlev, David Pavlik. Katherine 
Mutito. ChrlHoiilicr Mullina, 
Brinn Moisey, Kirn McClelland, 
faihy Lennie, Carey Kalier, 
Garry Klammer, Ross Hoskins, 
Pauline Sliocmack, Rhonda Hall, 
Jimmy Hall, Robbie Fool. Jean 
Dcndy, Sham-n ricrke, Glen 
Cterke, Mathew Tkwfle, Jerry 







ITcil Wov'h 7b2 4472
■!.' I-;', r - I k ' . i  t ,
"Wfeat aBicemaiufttp! Okay, 
ru  take a nv*>yaar aobecrlp* 
litaHL IMH jnOMBT IBŜ PMtMhf̂  ' '
I Mr*. Moiiey. who W'ii toi.*t-' 
ffniytrets. prn»*red a program 
.;on Hi# hiitorw i.ttef of Drtu»h 
I Cotumtwa. introducing two gue»t
.speaker I-
Mr*.. Smith ipoke ©a Swe*t 
18. which *he said *a* ’‘not an 
age, M t a store, but a road tn 
the northern part of t o  
province.’*
*Tt Is the UtUe place, roads, 
canals, river*, lakes, that ate 
making history but arc not 
heard aUwt. because they arc 
»o small," the said.
Mrs. Wort, the second speaker 
ipok# on "Carving Uie Future".
She told the merobcra about 
the events leading to t o  settle­
ment of t o  Okanagan, how they 
were "not carefree and gay but 
exciting and profitable".
Mrs, Wort spoke of the first 




The popular M'omen** Club 
Bdition W'lti be pub'u.hed t?y 
the Dailv C w ficr «.t*in ihi* 
year in J-gnc. and wr w-«̂ ld 
like all t o  'Womro'* organfe*. 
'tioni of Kelowna and t o  *-«r» 
roundtng dutncls to i-etfej in 
rrtwrt* tm their rnata projcctj 
and aim*, with a U»t of tlietr 
IKS executive*.
Theie reports ihmdd not fee 
more than 300 words in length 
and MUST be typewriiteo, 
doubJe-ipaced, on one lide of 
the paper «mly. The final dead­
line for the report* to be in 
the hands of the women’s edi­
tor is Saturday, May 22.
fer ImfflMllata 
aeeemmedition at any 
ef ttieea fine hetelt:
2 fV u w i2 £ . 











HamaiMi Mw i-CL 
IlMttiaia, N.$. 
ilic.feM«r, fbst,





fei«®«ta f  1̂  Qefe 
Os-hawa. Otdu 
PetwlwX'Owf h* Ont 
CNAfeeft-t Q^a- 
lleftiiM*, taatk.
Resdate {Ta*®alaK CNit 
fit. ftadsewa-bif-tfce-Bea. N.B- 
SaiKl Je©n. N ft.



















CSwhNmmi IljAui (LMihMftftftjkAwii IBl-lPliWI VwfWftHPii
lUi
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Ck̂ MMi tlMifeelh HeM 
ftoi'il Tfewert Moief' Hetnl 







AdMfM llaettf HeMi 
Windsor Hotti 
La Bai®*i Motor Hotel 
Royal Vorts Holal 
Moitl Vaneousfr 
tm proas Hotel 












For buying, BclUng or homo im­
provements. '
Low cost: Interest at reasonable 
rates.   .
For fu ll (It'lalls, write or telephone
the Royal Trust or Niagara niori-
la g T lf fm c T n H rB rS ^
r o y a l  i ;r u 8T





Tuesday and Wednesday, May
29c2Evaporated tall tins .  .
lOcFresh Bread CrustyJ6oz.loa{ .
$15Margarine IGA parchment wrap
4
D V ■ ■  Ieg rooo tin .  .Rover, IS oz
89c3Ground fresh hourly
-••i V- ■:-i,r-' • ‘ l;
I I
lU M incA  nAST cmmpat. mm-* m a t w. t i» Grads Start Annual Pranks CianI Cwic Strip Syndicate
Plans Book Form Of Story
Greg Bjrnes President 
O f Rutland High Council
A t George Pringle School
^  MAtdAEKf M»«3e«EIX ftttk hisxhts l**t rriday to take ^
„ ' ' ^  . !fwld fx«sli smSmtn.. tor to  txst tam, n  to  Valto
I t o  « f G m tA  PnafS*' A® 'uatoAtolV 9 ^  # lto l |a M M » r c #  c o a m  S w ito  t o
teeEA to ncryvf i® extra t o  to> ram * t o  rest cdifact it eras tAcir first attciafi
qJ tovw as ft«4)iafioa;^ sagjato. to  Grads to il at ompetiiioe. to y  t o  vary
stoaFy afproatos. xbdi listk bit el a » ’45* -|w ^ . Gad Bssaed bro«iiht ba«l
Tetotors aad to e r si»k«ts: » aeeoad aad a to d  prto;
tfi^ato t o *  ftitb toy  i»der-| fetors p4a<to bM^ ia t o  atod-
«»ar in it» -t» # . M to a y  b e ra to d ,C < M fllE A € K  ’ im #  * *  sr-«il.
first ef a fr«atei*. hsmg hsx" Turwag' t» eveati- d  pt«®ter, »tikkrtic ■>»y-r'»wr»! bas
« f  mXALfrf iOTf'£L
Every year ato*4 to * taî -e.' 
t o  yfetoffiits ot Rutiaati ia jft 
e to t to ir  tMsmt cmmd to  t o
st-iaefits waa
t. Oft May I- to
■*#1# riiffea.to to  
ir»«
Secondary Parliamentarians 
Mull Over Flag Carelessness
£a5::.paip&
Id  graato—t o  tw© -GraSe X!l serse®s®es*. aid ^  sai'zstriaaj week are-
f ftosrom * fttre toteiaEed »:ajt'ce«uaqrc« sttoftts travelkd to- jg,j.
_ _ _   ̂ €?0»s-taat aetivtty at
tfte  isfettfftkf' p i®  t o l  m  t o  
fcto »  evTdtoe cf tfee ai'teeuw
eas-petittve sprit *ras»g to  
bwisei.
Each stitoftt is bettto oa bis 
0*:s bsise to eaaerg-e fr©*a t o  
laeet virtomsis,. tlu * year to ' 
tT'aeb ftimt has ttoUe sipiifir- 




(toMdk’a um% «iiieib^readl<i«#c»ta *i)A  
itoey atrip Tb* Gtaats. «tob|tc«tto»- to K  i» *s p a i^  
apcimrsdftily P tbcSft% G oup-|to ftatto tiM  Tbe 
to , vtR be asseratod ia booblday t o  kwok vas “
   m  M -  |o» t o  ol m m  t m m
A tobesroaa el t o  Caaadaa trem readers
"Abneat tcery  totor ere re- 
ceiv-e a to  wbetor we f t o  to 
jwmpde Tfee Giaats Into booA 
|to » .'*  reparted Ray AroJa, 
leiiter and maaafer ef t o  Ito -  
I coOe- syatoate-
I Mt $jt%| tfeif hsak wouM
VICtQRiA tCP) -  A toiE.«t;is*  ̂ccltotoi d  5# CiaaU. o w  
ltove«sty ef Vtotorto ti» serto d  Caaada**
gntkAemi -ba» a « « to  tou*v«top#e*t fio« CtoWbratiw  
*aw%ers*ty board of ^verwws c lj^  WsrM War I- 
deitoraP'iy atte£Of>mg to de- 
fiato t o  p«ibsae- 
iarry Etov'Lw,. tKAAt pres-i- 
de»t asd l»4-«d grad'iatias
alto
"'W« tfeto to* beto aiH be- 
coave a eoiiectttr’* ite®, eapeei- 
alb" apcrcsff'iii* sa, tbe %bt cfr5S3;s« ’ff-m ~w*.-ciai* f«e«dea.te -Hioys.*
tbe toee p to «  .wwvwsrtifts c f ; ^ -   ̂ . . _
BrituA Cofeffltoa of "price fix- S»ce tbu strip befaa la Se^ 
ing » te® to , it has beeo ctoely foi-
He to t  t o  wiv--er-|ioved by teacbrrs, ywaf*t*rs-.
House HireeWins Pennant 
At Secondary Track Meet
to  m m m f  t o t t i i




n» 'llay tl- K.«--■-?«"? r H **4
ifiab 'fei'ftBwi le iti 'toftt ivjs'twf «"*) te'»
u m *  wee*,- It aa». a i e i l i t f f e r  Cs*.#?*’'-'-*’. 
etoiiy and eoal day. to -
ft-ikfei -*-j?b «*toa*zife-s5i ' 'Tl,# Ewrt fj«:n U  -« _ ___
Tbe irar* %*» fiivided if, w  5 Aft*7 y# e'»fMs 8
Isto fswr tesisrs aad to w  *g* .n d rtijm i _ «# ^  ^
gfos^- Itease tbree fasae eatofi a Itfe >'*’'''1 “ *''®'Saj*3“ .e-ii-i5 -:S
•ft left wrtb to4»i jtoats d  2t lH  ' fc-,f f j*  mmh Mi ’0 *0- i tfcafe«i,
toctoS to re  *e * t to ta-a « .:j c-z-'c# la fii'it -»-a3 Mr 
ft'rtb fl'i tiss**- to-it bad;MajsiyC'Si's-fcriii'e, Ttai
R;..c.a-.;',,g L-s :-iXiji#-3t wviv
Kb »of B t -riaU R  W &HiMICK ,tkfts to t o  Doffiiaiciia Repkyi-c,
.Bames. tb e  iwe-pres-toeftt aasj '  tftek. to a private m e«-r™ "#-."  '• « * .
Rrsfflse M ia iito  M dver rep jrt l ^ * ,  ya , t o  re ropz tK ® ^ stssdeo* tea to fs  ®bof to lR e *  CaaadsAnsis wbo atob te
'aad A ^rey t o  b w * * *  of ««r nve varie^ ^  Art- ' u rn tm m  a to t  fim r
La*i5y. fer .®a® fi®f- ile  saM t o  board d  fover-!ofte4 * pa*t and t j | i ^
It o  feai bad bee® <to t o '■ , , 7 « « ’*'■*« Prsagk- was w'ltotoidit* t o  aa-rrezfcws wto are imsimtA by
m-' .« tiyf' W« ej® c*ly wiito to«a taebi nosa.-w'sa*** d  *  fe* s«.f«e*»e|tos » « i  |we4*a-toui« «f Can-
;W o rK  l l t ^ s  eiito deleaiea ^  » ^ t o  b e f» to #  «f to !*d » ‘* torftof*.
:jre«ft« * i - to « » e *  f t ^ t  -abeftji ;re ito * ;» l ettmmm  is* t o '  I f t t  e-toto wsi ceartoiW ito»-
m  « t o 4  to  w to  t o  5»  t o  asr , t 'I te te -U a iv e rs s te f 'C a p t o i ^ P ^ - : p z a i3S i
- S?»■' «.  R'V'’' f" Osst MujMfl Y tM  1P X X $ « W ' l i s t ,  rs't Cl«r




f i *  a-re- ffe't'S-i'tol
Gre-g 'itoJae*
Iswss I  *J'ac-.jfc-'-'K-s:, s«:'rstoT, 
A-isay SKitotfci-, »i4
b'ras \%ti* i'V-fe m*'>
%*aj » ,©.„svs'4i w-U te  ».#r-re-i-»-
JAi'lvt* a-j,ia4
wm Hag a *ktet w#s»-4e««u. tm i vigaivU* ad- vtm m &em i' ev îw.-!. Uwreriit* 0  \
Ae#t4  fefc'f’ai" * *  s* © * . ’ ''»■• »..***-«»#», r.®* a-res m%»m aas- - .
• to - ^ag ;i»?es’#a? ro>'i5ii: Vifii'-
'ffet i'arCF S;*d to-,yr v*:r m |ijj fO t< fia iE 3v fE  «u-» a-re ,i?,.!".„ri0 i,s i;a e»_r fe-i'V;s
j#y-citftt-'t'iiKiE-tiss May 14, i l .  ie.' _ „  mis »¥¥■« sa? ’.ro
at M »fk S#:'Ciets 3*  Pt'-a-itoand *” •■ ** '*  *•“  scmmffim. '•----Stjc-ca'd Xa’Kmal Faras-A,;'.' Sj 
-daiia. i»-ifae«-t» -fKs-si leader cf t o  f¥4'*a'&r«, - t t i - t r o - i i ' i i f * * .
% i0 iti3 . ifS E»£»-.ro*fia«B-re,'-------  -̂----------------------- - i tl- At 'ItftllA'»
€»-r.r**4S ri'evHto* w--ere *4)-' 
e-B c.fB::.!. «#  «i,r-«-i".yy Fttosy
iia>- «'Si3 f'-9*,4'.rte b-»*« eieC'to -* 
*b® *to  
c-«r-*t4y ro* A ®eat year-
a&a W e ito ft* »’.-
kdl fftiwta »»i bi**»e ©ft*. S?l'*a wwi -iefta-iid-j' a la-t* rwt flrofc.- ,*t.
' *K i .tergei i
w m o m .  , to -a il d  t o  ici-s 0  Am \
A d  mir *si»,ey fcrewi i'%t;4ia««ta i * . i  fiarrelf, I
v«r«, ©£«*, "Tliiewsfksk ito  10 tbaf# Mr '-i'-ts;
^ \ * s ,  OW"'«, m t o  1-5;*.;^ g great waey
nnd eg* gtos*. | 4Wtwq;>»b;j^,i,|it44 t o t  r# -a4 -Bat rwa 'tttf-
ftl m  t o  t o  yftid m m , t o  i'*re> « 4
t o  * t o .  i t o  t o  Att# j» « p  •n a ’-abe Wtade «v„r irsirk ja-wet 
ftiia.iigged t® 'WiS sta-f-w .a,M: 'lie , .,4-11',*. Jt i'tafc»S mu-t very -wtdL'®
«-*-» .rff*'--SJMfe4y a grwt '!*«»< ,-i«- ,-4 t o  *-e»
to  Iftteift to **- I to r _____
Student Grapevine Helpful 
Says Protessor At Victoria
b»t to *  bad »0 ocftE*ct.K*i witbi 
Rytla.4 ‘* Muro Mtiaiosb oc®-,jto f i t f  Kŝ ê- H * was defeated ] 
to t »a= *a f'4 i iasi wevb.i las t » -r P»r.ii-a.5»e«1 j
f i t t  g.iils 'wi»a cvssij.-c'to fc* t o ' V to to  Slates ao j
Wfe 'el bfaro 'M'^lstob \1 !  a i« i— - —  I
L » 4 j» Aumey
i«re«a fat**® -Itewb,/]
Siawreeft Mi-Carlby, and ImwHj 
Tĉ a»l4K>,ky-, I to  W‘W»iw-f Willi 
* ftto  t o  ia d y w d -to la b e  © «-; 




atsk'tif U'Sfc*," Ml' fk-iisa *4 .4  t o  la to  effekaks to d
'“■' -vl VK'fe, -f-14 |5̂ |, gy t o  «#
prif-jtoat l-V. liakw-ilw- 'Ta)k<' s*i"to-
»*,4 "''-to 'l*?»fcid i-y w.ej'w«4j d  ftebi#aSK«
cfcwrefc W'-a* t o  tw-Jdy c* 0  T ta  G xm t 'tee* wsl la*
mtma «'l I'Be a-fia b'-evw«'
I'rirer' “'
"W:.tb fiittei-e*! demstts* and 
,d*lfM«6l fifteds, tfcer* is »©i 
lease* wb>' ittJ' (*'-** ifea-aMi 
1 C4jr bo-me -ec#®o«aie* ef t o  © to r -waiV'-sw-̂
I m eat fe-as- be*® very afteve t o i ' p t t t o "  i #  a id ,   ̂ ;
■vear. E ach  d iv is m  has Ifcad at I , ‘ T to i 'e  »  « 4 .iisJew *®d^ I
iisait © » lia ite M  a«««tod b x !to «  «
hfee i t a f t  jn e m b e r i a» ii e-to'-r -adr-T^ bte C.-«iMfcly#ies A-y*.-̂
f«AC» MEJ?r
L a it  I  Ki.fcd* •
fet «ur ¥jvm*®r tratb faftei- It: 
»i’J fi»t .fee twis -e« May ll„ b t̂; 
r»tof tesiisrfw, M-»y l-l-
f t o  tt 'itd ta il*  c f  l-iiilaasd are. 
r-eaMj pa'Sbng r o t  and  .aS-roi 
effenl. i» pratu-r-rag fe# t o  Ztfuse 
li'geis isseet «s M*.y f i  a» KeF 
©*»*.. Every n«® boor ond 
a fte r  aeln* 4  th e f t  a r t  »»'S-*ffly
I U IN Q  filL A O i,. i> l i f -  )A E  .
IA H »li t'i w a r h ^ i .W  r e tw 'k i  -Twft 1\te«f*y t o  Grade -A 
U*ye tf*-«-4ft'.rs eniftted ,'»ta a'f'W'is tRvlted ♦-! t o  *-taff -fftoe.-- 
jTOek* S«fW.-«> ft'iglii after » j'e'r-ibers -».ws t o  teartort as'
iftwrmsjBoe by t o  I*|.'li»b iv.vrb|WieM as t o  stoegraffBc '«»d 
{'o’ ix'Al group., Tm Rcili-‘j otiytciAial statf., to attejrid to k
AWA 'tCfJ- 
a#«f -iis.MaJ3y iaAt. te t o  paf- 
m«.. taatofs *«S f-r««i,s 'to 
fasff m  .fiertos ^  tw-esKae 'Z r.ig- 
.ar-f't'te s.s-'*i.*?- if to y  ■'t.-rsu-ake* 
ba u  Ito lr  te UJte -S# t o  bsba.iaisik tw-f'ftre a -rojiarity crs-wd 
taa. id  JSAHb
T to  oQEctosa®, tor-at rot! 'Th-e qv.ffitei wat wterAed 
li«r m t - d i e a l  to ;!a w a y  t»  a to l ip e t t  t o f a r t  t o
Ste*e>
Tfe-i-rty -i,.>4'dsre -offwer-s sftwt m  
toar S|-i-«aj«g t o  -fl-rt«r'teiair 
o-ai.iiil-e '.ttt- i«*r'ig Se.»ti Area,* 
.afier 'ih£ .poup bad 'S'i'̂ 'csi'ftJ
reif'Cbtf'* ter m m  time, w-ai 
• g f to d  by t l  te tive fs  a t t o  
foderal |»vtfffl.i5ie«irt yrotls « « •
V I€ T 0 >RIA tC P * — U r- -M.al*| "Tfe'si, l i c r t t r n t y  Is s if f l a n a li 
ftfilm T a y to r of t o  O f t iv t r ' i f t f  eeo'̂ -gh to te*v* •  m *b'f m d  
ftT Yteteri* t* g ra te M  ter t o ’ cra}«"".'®f-, ana I h a r e  are 
ifiidenf g ru m m *
tiodeets rot by the tratb mMsAiag aitd feealih.
m m  tomst'-hes a ww'k^val. j Sgh sttorf' rtBdenl*.
brroghl together to fiafgeM an-.
R h#){«i. law rot in *«># d  hi*' 
ai'fai of t*t«rtoL rrof*r»*»f#-; 
i»e«ber«(* t o  ■biieei 
Ikfrfetaor* at Ihe L'nsvmrty 
o f  Vi-rtoni W'rr# recenUy gn*ea 
a ttmmrn-r of the » * *  prto- 
(^ . l ‘t mcitvrm fthfft ©rotei d  
a mafafai* artlete »«ra dliUi- 
l)Mif»d to faeuily.
tl# theme wa* t o  dbappear* 
anra of food taiehtef i t  ito- 
wrfitte* and ih* frosqKtwent 
hardihtp OB t o  itodecl, t o  
"forfotteo man" m today's 
ftoormros auUtutloiii with to lr  
puUteh - or - parish treatment 
d  professor*.
Dr. Taylor baeame to  Uni­
versity of Victoria’* first presi­
dent let* than a year ago.
"I wai surprised, eonsklerini 
how kmi this hid been a two- 
year iBstitulioo. at the high 
quality of teaehing I found 
when I cam# here," he lay*.
"This teaching will not be al­
lowed to slip, I am very con­
cerned about the problem of 
making aure student a get proper 
tnstructkn.
"At present wa have a good 
faculty-atudcnt ratio, ami amaU 
classes, aad teaching is not tie- 
ing delegated by professws."
LEARNS FROM STUDENTS
Dr. Taylor says i»  gets a 
good Idea of a professor’s lec­
turing atdllty from his 2,552 
students.
ern-iiiiti uif(»rj«al «atSftt t*-- 
J»WH StlH.Ire'is tB«l Sififtfei.iSOf s
tfeat '«r gft to br.*r aivMit
!hiii£!-:," fee {.ays,
Thii |.w«ei'-s. he asys
rmtif-ife- !
We *r# decentralirmg  ̂ the; 
uRiietss'.y ro student* can iden-i 
iffy w'i!h tuiiis of t o  unlverilt.y.l 
rather than try b* ideoiify with 
iomethlng as bit as the uni- 
¥*er»uy ii-elf,
••Thw uBiveri-ity at Hi |»e*ent 
sue ** of a ccmprehentlble 
msKintyde—b-3t to t  wc-n't list 
io®C-‘*
lie b b rrd  the tremendous 
e*pan?M»n d  modem untversl- 
ties for the pressures that drove
two deans of arts and icicnces 
In the province to sulckie within 
a vcar
Whetor or net professor* at 
the university have digested Dr. 
Taylor’s mesiage about the role 
of the student, the student* 
have.
Paul Williamson, preildent ol 
the university’s student assoela- 
tiun, the Alma Muter Society, 
»3V» Students have gaineii a 
tonsMlcraWe control over their 
own future* in t o  last year.
"We have students sitting <« 
several of the university sen­
ate's committees and we hope 
at some future date to have at 
least one student sitting on to  
tenatt itself," he says 
"We feel we have a real ally 
in Dr. Taylor,"
GRAnrATiaN
Cradi'uatM'ci as commg up  fas-l 
at Rutland.. Ev'erycaie is liMs.y 
l'ifiei®r'iiig for it,, e-f-pecially to  
fc lu d riit i in  grade XU, B'ut. •»
1 rve ryo n e  to o * ''*  a long w ith  
w i l l  I G radua tion  com e* toae d rrs d e d  
(Ju ne  t'sam s. *DseJ# eaam v. m .  
to  tr>c*k. a rc  t o  d iv id in g  hue 
w hich  i.e {a ra tc i t o  m en fro m  
t o  to y * .  R ut. every ye a r a*' 
e v tr j 'o n c  know * m o il  o r a ll o f 
them  tu rn  ou t to  t o  ’ ’m en”
awers to t o  raibaly-growiRf 
toe-age smoking problem. .sl»
eftd of t o  t o * .  |wi8.ire « i d  j 
»«l Vtoa t o  OmAtnrnt eu-: 
dieftCtr Wiilh revrral
husMli'od oihcf lee®'-afer» » *» -
mg oaii'idc.. t o  melee «®'S'ii«i,, 
tod
"Tm riiib  siripsjed t o  liifgsfe  
rark ff'twa to  q-uUitct ijvas- 
a
Ito  atai* disA wa-» -Cktoifc
«& ., test v"si»ai titor to to i 
g.r-iif*4 t o  te'Mcs,
H at rn ii i*  *ti2 aoe ©ur 
'liros#! -,of'e»'tirif s«ssd rotosa- 
ai-iifwUy m  t o  'saste t o *  
•%ih t o  mm% Akm m m A  i^irft 
te 'to* Ktt mXf w to h  as* wsli 
foffsse rot Oil t o  bwt also to •*•  
'wfeti w'all be- *p*mm  t o  GE8S 
csto* dur'ihf t o  tro# toft- la- 
ter.
IR IA 0 R RQUU
G r*m  X!i~tltr*beth Giitlte. 
Grade X I-Margaret-MacNesa. 
crmcinad idevtsion figsrr«e]*ger*s car and  R-.imlw of'f *-*'''J'dc X —Helga <^«ler. 
.adverJiting and said laws pifo-j faint ing fir!* hsd to be j^ îed i ley Grdlift, J-ett'iift t-« lh iw . Joha 
hibit-ing the *».ie d  t"i.gaj'eiict|fjwffl %m t'»’4«-h,. pfe»Hc-e s,»id 
to Utote wader the ate of II" 
f,hou5d be more tinetly en­
forced.
They advised educatto de-  ___ ______ —.—  .......
partmenls lo go all out In ajcdf hi* cycle. | O t j^ V il '-4 a t lita  A r*e ^ lt.
camtuilgn tn the ic1k>o-1s agaiatti Xi.it teen agfri a i»  suffered} Ken Cbatum. lUatne Mandc-r- 
sntolng, !minor tnjufir*, officer* »atd
Several offieeri sad t o i r  uiis-l Grade IX — V i^ r  G r t» %  
fo rm s W'cre rif-pcd, Ooe rftotcar-} AlacXeMS, Tetiassd#' H-ulb 
cycle officer was slightly sn-lem». Dumae R^swr, M a rie a  
jyred when to  mob tow led htmfHiiva. Patrrta Usher,
How do you want your Buick?
iiHf.
•  t'ukui.'»* .1
I-fV*i k‘ \
a I  %ual I f  w 'i! « I fell *
LADD
I \ \ \ Wt  St I kVI
P L A I N
Of  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
[ w t w m T m  ictNO m ]
WA
D u id i Shytark Spoct Coftpa
PP££t
TEN TRIPS TO ROMEl
H a v a  y o u  a n t a r o d  H o m a ' a  b i g  
Roiman H o lid a y  c o n te s t yet? FIva 
a w a rd i > fiva o p p o r tu n iile s  to  win 
a t r ip  fo r  tw o  to  R om o via C a n a d ia n  
P a c ific  A ir l in e *  P o la r R ou te . H u rry  
to  any  H O M E ie rv ic e  s ta t io n .  T od a y !
Nimble, trim and thrifty?
L ik e  y e i ir  In x u ry  In  t r im  Deltne, ^ xxtw icm  or Skykrlc, 
fsackagea? Then Buick Special is each mode! delivers everything 
the car for you. SpedaL Special that the name Buick promiict.




Big, bold and adventurous?
SAVE$
on every gallon of B-H CAROUSEL 
Acrylic Latex Paint and 
Exterior Emulsion Primer
Like this Wildcat Sport Coupe. Or the beautiful 
LeSabre. Or cltigant Elcctra 125. Or the classic Riviera. 
Each one offers its own kind of adventure. And with n 
wide selection of power teams and a lengthy list of 
optional flne-car featurei Buick is sure to have Just 
the right kind of adventure for .vou. Choose one of the 
five V8 engines tlmt delivers 210, 2.S0, 325, .140 nr 360 
horsepower. And one of the three fine trnnsinissions
Then there are tliose opiinnnl nrccssorics that help 
make Buick so desirable. Like year ’round Air Condi­
tioning, fi-Wny Power Scats, and n T i l t  Steering 
Wliccl. So whether you like your luxury trlin^and 
th r i f ty  or b ig and bold,
Buick has Just the right 
car for you. Wouldn't you 
r n ^  rather have a Buick?
Whichever you choose, buy now..
,. lake advantage of Success Car Sales Celebration deals!
•Ûwid-*' »#' ■ . -1 - : \m . . . . . .  I - - - ( ■ . jma \
AaaNewAu MOToaa vAuuf , \
Bo suf* to wntr,li "Tflaicopa " and 'Th# Boque*''bow ihowing on talavlilon, Chwk local llstinoi for tIm* and channal.
Authorim l Diiick Dealer in Kelowna:
B-H CAROUSEL Acrylic Lalox House Paint 1$ 
easy to apply on wood or tnawnry surlacoj. 
Dries to (att you can second coat the tame 
day. Bfuthei wash cioan In water, B-H. 
CAROUSEL Acrylic Latex armour coalt your 
homo -  protects years longer.
MX.tSfC
Inside City IJunltiiftrated Hlgliway 97
1610 Pandos) Street, Kelowna, B.C
Gaal Selected M VPiC , S:
By 1964-65 Bucks S p o t t i-
h m  oecAsha d  re*-*rd |
ito  icniaiis.'Z«B€€#. 'S#tsr4»y| 
6J:gfeit. same 86 ^z-sces sa' m 
»tteatti*ce, i
pai tht cap ©a ibe u»«t success-'. 
M  i€Af-m  :a to  teasa** sfeart' 
lostcgry, m rA  »  feattiaeL k u  ■ 
p>ayers. ci'-b ctficsal*., 
sfii suppĉ Usrs,
Bfeicftsasws.* k *g * i# -k *a 3 B * md-l 
s m ^ ' i  M t o  G aa l * « s  a v a rs k d -  
t o  £>e# itoMS'i' tie ffey »s t o ;
ieam’s ffiiOcS valuato piayei. i
IEA.WS CWMCfi 'i
Sc,’.c\,-vs» w».s is«4e by team- 
EiS'c'i tfejrro.gia secret aM  
ksi Laycoe raaae t o  preseati- 
UO-. tig  go«i£.esder t©t'g-«d 
to  OJTIL. tos past seasoa witb 
a 3-11 gcals agamst average.
P'layers. maiugeaseat a*d 
e,tor ciub moiciut were laitod  
cfi tbe tisx jsfe #c«e tkis past 
trortia
Tfea Vutoemw M ouatias | ^ |  
a  m w  m w A $ a  t a A i j  aad  t o !
S p fik w e  Iftd ia M  w ili  
tour cM cm  back Tto-ssiior » !
tSyB F îcifec IjS'StSwiiS'
' Bobby v m -m rn  m  KEfiOWX.J| a m T  C © r il i» , M A I tt , |1 »  fA U K  I
t o  Mroatses' f̂eoiBii Lewtsto of;
t t o  boy* baa G r«f )S c a v « r.» ,ito -N o rU » w m t L e * ^ .  WiB W A « i . 
t o  &trcffig.s aad Dave ' over witk aa laafisStoi basebaH;.
were I'AXi d  t o  'beara. T i» ;« ' fam e m bis itas4*- 
,a « e  soime el to  boys 1 baa at; Vaacciaver.. wfekb to t ma®-;
to  tevtoy scboci m K etoaa; a..f.er Haywoeid Salbv-a® %» K*»*.j 
t>0  years *.*«.’' '*.»$ C ity  ef t o  .Asaeric*®'
Me s a .i  . i  was va to a u v e  d  'h m .$ x  Satarday,. t o t  fe® m ',
't o  caiivre cl a ccata » * * *  y®#.'Taccc^t* *  t o  ef»nr.r el a '
see t o  kjga estom  fe s  b«M ' toutotoader Sxtoay. I t o  atfto.!
is t o  case w im  e a ik d  beeause 4  a ]
;cc-rfew » t» f SIS sccretos »■; K.c»#Ea feasE,suri» tKto;lse4 m i  tow <4 s«bb# ®f t o
He akc3-pra-sed Bob Gaa’Saac',' M a «  b't' tcaitoa M-c*- c-fearge a  aa Oaaaaiaa Vatoy' kaow'kdge g.lea®*4 dutatl t o  
B-cas' manager, frer tes aw iira-' 4«y aigM as a p-elaEisary- to.Scccer ieigue .game fec£.*i«.v7'tot Iw© years of to  i»ve« i| 
isa  aa i ito  K,--"4ge-#.ti,ee5. H e.;, f-_« aase-iSiEirg .game. kifcaisg \c ii&  Ma.ia.top« Vaiv soiccer prcgraia m K <to '«*,
,-a'u ai, to  eve-rcuve aaa t e a s ,  pet« Reisef. w:b9  k it  tbe'ed aa Keij-a'&a. ' M arta Sc'feael iafSQBaaiaes s£@r»
acr».trs were vieser,x g  el J * t * i spc-Aaa* cfeib witia a fe ta rt a it: Kaaakxco B a k o a  eapiakd t w  * 4  defeat CoAtral Scfeool
iS i&e ta .t  viX' as w «e p*rea.j n-em.t tofcee tie  ead cl spriag'te4.e foais ve. tbe seccad ka’i  at Koyai Amb*> I#  w tfee abirev'S- 
“ t t o  tr,»e,sag. ft-aj re jo in  tite  l a i t o s .K a a t o v s  to  d efea t R c v e l s t o * ' * ^  't it . Tfeese boys w ere a
i£oro.ey to re . > | ^  g | ,  s ii-g a m e ; t8.te-rtaUc«Als M -  .tb e  13 » M  IS year* age c a t* .
Teamsters Blank 
Young Uniteds
aeo iau» im  
to y  gave I 'i i '
MEK£ a U f i  
, . iraiaas »ate« IS to  KMSt eS'. ..
itrajKs i& t o  w orii,“ be said. 
R«»yals,' Tlie ciuo prc:»*Eted CuLey wssb
tie  sac- gymy.MC^T iiX tlT lX G  i jef-jfts at Taccsta., I Botb aea.ls carr.e a __ ____ ,
“ E to at ev-er to g e t  t o t  yto«ct.| beat Seattle  V I  » w i 'c « l '  f e t l  as K e k«va* bad " t o l  D oa M a ttw  pfcbed tap t b i t *
fesw4.ey I  t o  EtiOit e a c ;tts g ;5.fi ,  dcsitobeaide? SuEday. toro:#* most d  t o l f e a i i  a g a w it  R tv c iilo k e . Jaeiv
Portiaad wm to  _fers_\ f*m «_efip i,.rb . Tean,i.-ter* pressed batd i-,®  CUcodei'aerre scxred a paar
â  t-to uptoislered ie«.t.l»er sec:.<»d ®e*  l-i; i.n _by Fre^ SSoizaE® m i J’Cto
s*4i«i—t o  club's oixtk year!tfte fvew WeitmxiX-tr 
ot ©ceratica la t o  ■Cik.aiHifW'; to s  iQ'Oved to t o  V'sclata Oou-
J'utocr M cc iey  L e a fu e  — as-gars, aad to  a-2 c to y  «» a  t o # «  cd to s r  ap-
to to ascam e  w 'it » a f a » « « l; *  t o  WHM .prer-*.ica Isr tbe ito  jes
wasaag t o  B-C. ymm  t to . j f f j f f  fSGREfMEJCT to l »  t o  to * *  seassEsro ' ~  _ |a  "tou - - - -
G u «  spaaber,. «al »to ca»- * t t o  be to  fe d  feocbaid.to®
emm m f gtsmd  ^  i* * ' s a a  a f r t to s lic r o s  presaM to e a a *  t o  pre-.; . j.  V&ssesver
W estera l t o » f  i t o f a  -c b a » -|-^ ,( jg ,4  fca-s,ii£Cft$s «  for k i 2Es;Sfc*-U-ii2ft. ;| » . i » w # . d  ia  ia t« ro itt-*» t
f i is s .  P o fta a d  Buckaroes,!.^  evealy matofced- -:- f e a  f la y e r  a « i  W 'a to r r e - 1 a ^  « .* *  b.»tt-«d te * »
t o  ga-toi*g tmaet t o  co . mpe t : . - Lv » . , a  ckb ptc-set tt«m  Tw»:' d
rew:,ie,-ty.--e» Vi pa-ji «-vp*rwfee»,4_|^ S««er to  g*-to i-» «*i-. ftceg, rec«t4ry-?.rea.s,ier «f t o l  ' a to « l
to  »  year* I® pf4eS-5«fe*-^ - ||«  tft..* R q * ,
»«“<«■->.■   'ter to - G liite r n m m  ».* i » t  s-raa* at to  Euriaioa bc#s«! T a e « a  •  B ill la a k  s«««»ro
.year »  iM fe iJt g-atres w ere presested wttb
a <feubkfeead€-r-aritb E tw to  V 2 'aftd fxaliy fdeied «n scores' aad M arvsa Befc aad H . Ov'er*
sifigk fa.5sv«s. toiaaapiOttis bett.!V'cks». ;ia®der oee ea-rte. 8x;-*-a P».wps4*l
'  ' At MM t:m-.e.. two Ki^wma ■;*'** t o  k to  Ee-veM-toe foaV-
D » io  1-5 a®d C ^ 'k feaa .; sotcei c-ito tosA to 3S *tt« -
C:ty beat .Arbassa* V5.
B t-3 'fepS  IL IM K
L»:*t.cw.. wba was a* artrve 
toyer ifi t o  Xat;K-&*l H«bey.- yv *■*
Leaiue iSM to ISM 4 e --*^  p«ce»s »  E# to
ft*a-ed pyclrsiioea! bocaey at 
a “g-aod career Iw  a y-osaif 
man.'’
‘ Sure to re  fe*-» be*a lEttcb
f-li‘..i by- M itt 
isar d  t o  fito-
es- c
E.Qe&;t. a difec-
H A r r v  c m a i  r il a s c IS
-.Croiw'-f Pftota’
Mayer's 311 Yard Chip Steals
f t |  Jfe I  A  A  I f  Um k  a»3 ttfSW over pa* fe»s mNew Orl^ns Open Goii jqpyh^
Mow sa-i B ii  to t  f«ik>cj-$ 
fcwit a
t o  toc-bey b a m u  aio-w a ; ii-M cu u . AWABD j
iteaJtt 10 Imisb ytm  after year- a  tf*c ia i a»a.rd d  a cisb! 
jsuiftd a  t o  ceiiar." tfeis '»'*»‘|acbet wa.s made by Otswdaaa to
: * *  cto ’iou* t t U i t m t *  to t o ; B o b  HaM, Kelow sa spewucasier, 
prj,-.->'.v-m tt asd sswtia jw iK ) is  le a v ifig  sbcsrtty to  ta ke
4-er‘cW - but overad it ts' a  fc « ^ i T t o  fa m *4  to ckey leader fe a d k p  reskeace__ a  M h r ^ t  M m ..
rewaidiB* ©ccupwiKa. l app-rec-i.--i* w'ord ©f aavK* lor t o  bauea toa as 'to
ate a il n  fc»-s d e w  Is * m e / '  ftelSuekaroos. He suessea t o  w *d ;v « -v «  cd kackey”  Keiow sa  
  ' jw* toe by -mwiwawca jaad »»vd tes to
' "l% * eai-ice « l S .u to r4 *»< i,i "Y ro i v 4 » «  «  # e to te to d  fe y |M » w i » d  te a s w , to c ir y  w fts 
Imsi.'. -irf-wk f e  ibyear s ito iw to i im  ®»to ef ycszrs^vm ifrfato iitiseciaied*
|w-rib C »ktoi)is, Kew--lH jro  i®Mw--to M tk padff»| .fttbtf- speaA.eiw were
y^r-k PvWg«'i a»-d »  everyifeif you do, y ® » |j,f.ri'y  K.as-'ubi«b,i, m
|Bx-um.s p ia y td  a  ia  S .ta to y  C w p.jtove a jjp e a te r ckaaee <1 fia y -e « : I k »  W fe e , ptem-
piayc# games as •  4*toM*aiEm. *’* ""
I tttto iftf -U(j4 f e  p4«y»i eareer
iSM , ite moved to t o  west,
4|ia it®s ©v«r t o  re * *  *|ij-©ur iw'ti, I#  ifcariaiite «r wois
bi* ftriiEf ei eoaswrstsw# atae- 
le«  j « E i 8 f - *  pK tod  to M 
iftre»te*tsf a PCI- reeofd ef t l 
set. by Jhb WTvalea cf tbe Saa 
Fraarisoo toal* ia  IKfe®).
w eaj.’Aata 
to-*.*);! of
J ip i OllJEA-k'S vAPii-Dif-S-i T*mt m i  f e e  agaas, KM-  ̂
U»9m ekm *4 m iiw a »  ya«is:lia-«*.. *«.* srive* aaw ro
an t o  fjiMii bekt Vu*day tm a f to  wskkke d  t.to latii-way aad.;' 
f i  »Ml a tVk*4* wwe ff  to to  fi***.*. i*m  •;
totd^»*fee#ISy to fi« -,ib V !tt sa;'.to!.'s»l toward to  U*e mrnm fkiiNta* (H*m tisk fet csaiy twi« #1 te* biito
t*«4*g- I f l  «» MBp«rta®-t taat'^eat' id t o  fetow** 
ymn '--be im ro tfey  aad » a -y » t fe y ; Hoj-ftey A iM e m x m ;  G ow fe'- 
ftt. CWy mm  c «  yro -pwiad-.'iir«;i5,,p,jp m m tm  «t t o  P**-tiet£«-;
! riaa i lirsfeer; i f e f  life -
Mn... City ®f fe fe -fi-* e tW 'p f^  
"y-ocr tasw.aig tfeis ye-ar was'fer, H -C«« L s»sl» . t-ecfetary 
aad tt. -m.*se me'd  KM'I-LA asd Dr. W. .&. 'Cave, 
t i f w i f e y  ffv»4 ibsi saai* Ci!;tea;B pAy-a-fiaa.
City Firm Triumphs 
At Golf Tourney
A Ketow-ft* iJTHi *«®  t o  leat" 
at tfte CM.AC-M1C t<-' 
imm Am m t at t o  -Ketofta Go- 
md Comwy Cimb iatoay- .
A I C a ito  i«4 f e  C ifW f J to , 
t«aw L td . toara ef Rob Jatesfia.,- 
Bob P a r k e  aad R o tts i* S aras  
to virtery.
-Low grata tregiur v«« l to 
Jark Reid d  Kais t̂oî is att-er *' 
t i l  »i*.k Jl?a 'M a r*** d' 
iks-iirttss ite 4  a fe  mm to  
6 k M «  -bale - j^ e .
L ea W e ll*  -®f M em tl rezesved 




F m r  m m g  g m o A  r e m e m m
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY UMITED
?SS Beimard -A*#. FIm m  tSH U ll 
- -    -  '■■ .....
 ........... a fctemr fer' t o  eM;
gtNtfd... M*|r«j-" i« *1 yeara oM- ' 
'Brtaf* t o  p-Biy Ase*
tr-akaa *-k» kad tod H-w»t cf tk# 
to a l ro'uad s  » dr*f-s*|ir fcir-«i
patti drefi
li.i>'-ef- was t o  k is f «f
f«-» iB SSST., -*-*fiPr of t o  U-S- 
0|-*-is &rui t o  »>.'al4
Tam Cttifeswrr
gie m itsM  a f»att es:**id mmpd G-elfer ol 1'T»e Yesr
t o  r»»l ftfwft «.*( w#i*« k *«  I p#rf% aftrrwaid, fer watt
l« g  A fiiO C U T P I fWMm 
N ato iat Laafwi
A i  »  nw eb
May*, ito  rfw*.. W  »  »  . i»  
Cferaaa. C.»ct W I f  l i  JM
Alka, Ptela, 111 I I  t i  JM
Twre. M il. IT 13 M  JM
K.Y.. l« l I I  »  m
R.*a*—-Mays. 33. 
i«aa  ia i t o  iB -a a a it. Cfes* 
rat® , SI.
|l'lla-.M»y». -li,
ftv fi* bim a *i# imtutMixvm Hr «l.t-v-‘r;vq ©li ihp Ito W ra—May* II,.
It#- bad 5© i *  ct«test witis * ! i« y , -»©jfed » w'ht-k tq Wsllj 'TriMee — CatikieB. Pteladel* 
aeceesd'fiare t.se *nh  Riil .M»r«-fStr«t.. htM imvtmcr »?r5'; jC.sa. i..
tiftla k  at ?lt. Dtes'lia aod Maf'-ib-»«»r4 tu» li*j-»-f *3 !■';-*- ivferi llwiwt R«*a—May*. IS.
ItM ato , i'-i«-tra£ttf-v ,3t t o  Sfe|fr:-(»t-Jr l,-..a.i.irst T b ta  isr c in * !  M ale* Basra—Writ*, to *  Aq- 
piM fti, e-art* *.k:>t I f  jb a rk  to  ism* t.>vr itu *  p a r  -w tth-js^fey. I'd
TItr e*v«rttr. Jark NirM*ii*4t»ew enthip.iSsm 
record w'lniwf'r e l t o  M a i t r r *  a 
imie morr than a mofttti .vge. 
fottldn't f t l  fell pultof c.l-f-k*t
and bad tn rettk fer a «a aaditacularly in a cafeating w-adub 
a tlttrd*ptacr- lie with G eergrjlhat t-vw ItonU-f* a©.-.l !*tstv;3da.k 
ItBadaon ©f ToroBto and Jackey twaD tbe lead moit of the last 
Cuftt at ?T3. ! round- ________ _





Tlve c-'vst.fei.ing ekiitet. wko;*-d. *5^??
4 Ihe ton Ibnraa and Ittroai ^
tmzbt4  « •
A acrkaa  L ea tM
A i i  R Pet.
v-atafif.







72 IS 29 .103 
83 10 33 .3M 
103 24 34 333 
108 15 33 .334 
103 19 34 J324
BALTIMORE (AP» -  Inju- 
rle*. which have phgwed thor­
oughbred rncing's three-year- 
old dlvirlon all yf.ir. sinick 
agatn In the Preakne?s .is Tom 
Ptolfe won the StHO.TOO race Snt- 
urday with a neck decision over 
Dapper Dan 
Lucky Debonair, .a fading sev­
enth in the 1 3-lVmlle race after 
winning the Kentucky Derby, 
•Rd Native Charger, fourth in 
the Kentucky Derby and Pre.ik- 
ness, wound up with leg inju­
ries.
"”“"’1tni-''evcn'‘Tbm “ 1 l ^
•scape unscrntched as Jockey 
Bon Turcotte of Grand Falla, 
N.R., survived a claim of foul 
while throwing back Dapper 
Dan's bid in the duel between 
two ions of Rlbot. the unbeaten 
Italian sire.
Tom Holfe, owned by Ray' 
mond Guest, the U.S. ambassn 
dor to Ireland, threw his left 
front shoe and returned to the 
winner's circle with his front
Emerson To Quit 
Amateur Tennis
PARIS (Iteulers)-Dnvi'. Cup 
ace Hoy Knu'iNon of AusUnlin 
•Bid today he plan.? to quit the 
world nmnteur tennis circuit ei­
ther this yi'iir of next year,
" It  Kct.s more difficult each 
year when yiju iuive a wife and 
young famliy lo look after," ho 
said " I lwi\e two young chil­
dren now and was unable to 
bring them with me this time."
Emer-ion, 2fl, said he ha* not 
had any dt.?cussion recently 
about turning professional.
Emerson was the favorite for 
the French title at the chhm 
pionships which started today.
Vernon Rallies 
In Soccer Match
heel* run down and some hair 
brushed off the ankle
Trainer Frank Whitdey said 
Sunday there was not much 
iwrcne.'!* m the heel. I l f  wdl 
tmint Tom Holfe for Ihe Ih-m lle  
Belmont Stakes June 5, In 
which ho will again hook up 
with the stretrh-running Dapper 
Don from Ogden Phipps’ sta­
ble.
Btma—Green. Boston. J8.
Boas Batted la—Kaline, De 
troit, 25.
lllis—Skowron and Ward, Chi­
cago, Aparicio, Baltimore, and 
Cardenal, Lo* Angeles, 33.
Doobles — Oliva, hlinnesoU 
11.
Triples — Dlaslngame, Wash-
mfiton, 6.
Home Rnaa—Horton, 9.
islolea Basel — Campaneris, 
Kansas City. 9.
PItehlnr — Aguirre, Detroit, 
Pasrual. Minnesota, and Buz- 




for any worthwhile purpose?
tlonsU turned on the iwwcr in 
the last linlf to whip Vnnoouver 
Junior Caiiiu'iaii'' 5-2 in an ex- 
hlhitum s H's'i'i g.ime'here Sun­
day. .
Tmiiing 2-1 at the half, Ver­
non I'otnx'd in four unanswered 
goals In the second hnlf.
Centre forw>n1 Hank Ven.tck 
paewl Vernon wiili four goals, 
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Where people make (he (fi/rerciii;.
View with a future
In Canada, as elsawhero around the world, the demand for building materials 
keeps growing. For more and better housing. For building of every Wnd.
If you’ve built or remodeled, you’re probably familiar with some of tho 
Crown Zollerbach building materials. Tho handsome Crown Z hardwood 
plywoods, wUlitnoFboautf^^ grains. Or tough, smooth CreZon 
Plywood for those special jobs, from cabinets to boat hulls.
The familiar forests of British Columbia are the birthplace of these and 
many other quality Crown Z products. To ensure that there will always 
be timber to meet the world's bulldlrjg needs, Crown Zellerbach is dedicated to 
keeping the forest lands undor Its care perpetually productive.
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CROWN Z BUILDINQ MATIRIAU
CraZon O m id d  Plywood P tn o lt  ond 
I Wotthorclod SIdlngo •N on'C om  F in  Pm- | 
focfflrf Plywood •  RouQh and Sandod Doug­
las Fir and Wostam Softwood Plywoods 
Custom Mocfilnpd plywood Spaclaltlas 
Dacoratlvo Hardwood Panolllngt •  Plain 
and Dacorptlva Hardboardt • IVaitom F M  
Codar Roof Docking •  Fir, Homlook and 
Mahogany MouMlnga •  Mmanslon Lum- 
ffMfl'W,"" TfWlHNf rlfldUlfrtol(N'''§A<ftHf■•'""I
I  ,
f i i s . .  •  i p i j i i r a t  c fpc im t.. m a t ' i t .  i m
■ t  M I'B JE A T  C m M it  i f e r ^  Sri m 4  t o  f% S i« i  alo f*! 
,fiaa>rt»iwt I t o *  •ro to  W ito r s*d MihiauA** t o
i Mays axMtd. m om rm  iM
€*tv« Wto*' Mays fis* froteisccfefi araotof’ m to- froto  a-t 
tad  t o l  t o t  Ift- « l S-is^y's seesto game. I
Itite't. fin iiSfitoa' 4̂ _feis Cftriy M a rk '^  ftrroDbt f e  r«c>}
t f iw e  s to to *. saacto ftome m  «fx| «a t o  m t o  sfeaer bdtndt
ft »©i£-te»-tsiM psto WKil t o  fas«E.er» by Wkk* McCw^ty.j 
vtofiftg tm  sft 5 ^  i'ra*.€:sc« Mays, Hart md HaSkr.1 
GtojU’ «  \ x ’m j ©%«r Hsttito Oavt Gamk aas i»t-|
ftsttot m tfte wKsto gasu* trf f^svs f e  weai siai^es m tki'' 
ft a fe ic fe ftto r Sf*»4af. as ftt fe i f e  fsrsL
May* a to  ifeTed la t o  gajsie afe# *-sfeS08g sau. 
ftiMSier. tracsag f e  ft®me 1
»w  *» to'G'AtttJ »«fc I t o  ,iriKE IH3.J?ft M J IV B i 
Th* M-yw-ft-id s fe  reat'fei; Mk»»'.#.«* ratod f e  to t*"  
fend teas* m to  assag a  t o  I t o  mumg. to  fcasi'
ftae ftZ|i&it* 0  «%ea tzS'ii. e® tieae tfc»er'# iats**--
mftft Jaa Beft'̂ ciSAmp fessfed' fetod ck*-tie., t e  a* 
im  Margaa'i too-w- l i t  sfet (h-.  ̂ t o  Pfebw. Bctoy Wto'' 
ftKcttd. toft £E<0vtd 'to- tfeft Oft to  to d  tfte &*¥-«* 'by tftctomg 
ft gyroai rot. 'teto  cea £d MLato?**' ktod£f-
Waft Tftoca H aikf at t«at. iiroiBOex. I t  n'as PfeadeJgftai** :■ 
Baustofi’s O’seas UACfixfted, fe>d errcx m 2ft games. I
ft ps’rcft- t o t  *©'.054 «i» live lee t; T ft*  Mets laovea 4 H  ^ A c s i
M froftt of t o  piato. SJays.; a»'iyf fe«» fe t-p to t KtUftiterto 
^fetmg to  ftal M (fe . « -« > '/ mSm'mg t o  E«ds tstot, 
(ft* ract fcci«*—sto t o  gaeie. ''Jaca F'jaftex 'fca fe  tftird;
Tlfcat dtsftaig p-to eamastd •; s*fai^,t gasE* »  t o  ©s«a*r tee-' 
p e fe fte  day f e  M a y *, *'fto> najpr fe-'urKi fe s re  ruK'S by J fe id iy  •- 
p d  iivt fes a  **»■«« *ttots,to.*-i$,, Cfeyfe ftifeft afe Hfiy-' 
•cend fe d  roa*  ̂ asd diroft m’M rM bto - I
feft. I ftKS'tft aad 'Em  Svfeaift c m -
■am ft sM ftvvftftf.K Ifttrtna m to  aeeaia gas*. ft*tom «* m f t w e * * * *  '* '* !« «  % **»  »s«k f e  f t * .
Th* pwfewia&ct fu to d  to;®#4 *t M  afe ftasd Saiajay'
M ftto fcttof’i  te»t,taMi *v«f*gt'’i f e  fcai fef-4i j*  .0*̂ ,
t l  .( it , te®* m t o  fe fe s . ito'.«a*sft*. 
ftM to w t m d»fl»fti*' f e  t ifta * : Cto@» «f t o  e * ito fe
•Bjrif' lft«i fta r, !l*<r««e t o  v m ie g ts i ptiztwr
At t fe  tdat m IM4.. Mays ft-as; m t o  mayar«„ a iid to  I I  teta 
h lto f  -«3 but •'ft* «« f e  *ay';fe  f e  **vt*?ft %,ifetery agaauis 
ftfeft- He evtftfeMy lafeed ebaa dfeats., CSsbb s to  jferoM'td 
JM L  E f t f t a g  t o y  t o  s t ^ ' t o i 'a  t o  KiatJi » * a g  o f t o  fcr*i 
ttm* *■ it  fall scftMft* to t  kmigrm*, |
dtoftd btiow . m  j T V  Paatie* d70{i(*d tlfej']
la Kaixaal i*«xu«!fetft game a  34 m to  seoofel
games. MJva’t o t  Bxavt* txiffi-’game as Ray Wasftft^ aaei 
mad Ffelfetlplua fTuiii** gg miBoft Paxftey ocwrsbtod fe  a *i*- 
11 tojags. Ktw Yorft Mttsffeitter.
•iHHI* Caciasati Rea* «  aad RiMy Wjlftams saapftd a H  
fe ,  Rl- iswis Cftrdaials loikdsiie wiift a risa-scwisg sagle m 
mmr Pms-ftiiriii Puatr* gy aad j t o  ibtft mo®c t o  €0m. 
fe  aad ls*i ited jtf»i tftye# ws?»«
adged -Cha-ctae Cute M  afttf'tj^g Wes'" Parftw'* twsfel toa- 
to » « f f e  Ift 1® » r# g s - 'j- fe 'm  t o  O odg tfs* f t * t f  o f 't o
»  Sfttstfday’* gaE6t* tftti;» .s s g ,
Iftadftr* CLk’-ago S-L tiiel Paj'kef * « *  t o  fe-]
Rafts ©atsiuggtd  ̂t i *  M fe  U»l', j Lo§ Angeles, drwutg m litc V i’"
t o  C'iftfti* skktftried lft»as-te«iOt« Pr-yi®»i« *301 a " »w>ffeiii- 
fe . t o  ttodiftaft *,® ^ . '
In Sunday Softball Tilts
4  dgv to iie r  ftfpd t o
Sfeday 'lugftt play 
aad Dastrfe *m m - 
aaea'ft rnim SL  
At Rstlaad, BiM'ars regaawd 
of fast g ib i*
SfiSft to z r  f e  sqa*aie» m t f  
Wtelaw i | »  WtSw*'»- ia  t o  © to x ,  
to , E®y*i As** Reyfe tiroae-: 
C « r i ^  IM  at Emg'* Sta-
R©v«sr* gat V f i  «» t o
tjaci, ®¥e#c«sissg » oae-- 
® ^ « t m to  sistft &a**gk'-! 
wsft, tea ni*» el to-ar 
Ws'jft rot, Mii'-sey „
jfty 55ag-'*d to i i iy  ©.er tiird''' 
ftase afe bfotoj' Dee bxmsbmr 
iky  goit m. v'-ui a * f e ,
Tte- -set t o  siagt fe- Iftei 
;Rits*4 » 'V  I'-ifkd a s-tes sate'-: 
'iceati't f»M  scftrajg Msc'ftey 
Kxoscftaasiy asd Dm Si-ro-to 
'to tftird wft*a to  baa *as 
bfthibM m to  ©attoid. Do® 
Kxoftcfttoiy raced fear* aitfe 
to  vtom g marker oa a parsed
V
mmxk. Wtdi l*«  a» UXfSiC®l*3i
yftsed t o way fe
sa»'-i4’®ir'aig, Ite© .erwrs. t*®- ft'atoiWiltos
RiClfc KITSCH 
I r . . €*mm  tow iiK
Mssrom i* l  'I® Wia-i**'* oftJy'to 
tm  m dm to d  wmmg- errew
Howard seat a ftard drt\e
.Qiifttg rtgfet faeld to t  w*% di©sjr,')to mm m ut kiU  ■*■*» m&bm- ife 'tr*
-{«d f e  a 'toeerteti* ers-fe'- I V  *4 ia: .eo t o  ®a3.5*ge.. T*-® »»■' &atteri*i: fe te . W  .41* 
to w ito  »as Euc-itd a  t o  3*--gks ass a Sayai me# tm m .&m pa. R*tft aad a«su*».
Held aad fe-s'ard **as ad t o  Cajsag's to n  i-wa sa to  'tote« •  *  K
»-ay: m  t o  fiat*.. d  t v  ««aig S#yals f e  f e  i i |
jgito ***to sfaet 'Tte.'4*i K;#ig'’* m m rnrn'M rm g;* ftsi wi-fli-,-, 4 i t i
* it»  W'toas at' : b'Sirer aad feftair
B H B
-4RII m  -Oift-i 3-1
f e  we «»a-3 4 9
«»¥«« te t o  WalTO'f '4 m  i- #■» p,m,: 
Ajw* -Rati »«et ad t o  way;
»  ^tck. hip t o  ww 'wftfte Kee 
w to  started asd w w ked
'•el* md feyet.
m'ea to m g i, was cftar'ged 
as, Wa% ' W
Witft, Weatherman Gives Labatts 
Welcome OMBL Reprieve
E X  B O M Y  ' m n "  P A T H
Bali C fe fttl. 'S te to f*  IS *  
■imi Uaiv*r«Sf trark :*W, 
leads IV  f«id dttn»g •  relay
at CarVEtak, Oro* -aa E if*
Lift W iy  « 'V  waA-cd a 
•'V a l"  US i«d © a , Corael v »  
is « *• of t o  te# !»iie rua»
men M t o  i%ited iSftfe, 
w V f* V  gfeis 10 iv to  Ife 
ftame.—'<AP W 'U tfW I
f e  f e f e  m t o  fe ) ®f t o  ' 
w feg ftftd piitod t o  last V i f ,
«g t o  ff'ftme. j
At Kiftg** Stadi'ttM., R®ya-U! 
used t o  big t o *  to ra ti tp a; , , . . j,
tosar-rttft t o d  a  t o  firs t im iB g ! R a «  » « i  w et f®0 »b.».| M e a a w ta l* Karaioop* L daad a
i V  Odasted t® toar to give fetoii-a latatts iv 'to#«rv«d to ir  isfiVaiea teewd
s'tiS-'r-seid tdf, A Wavy jiw iV  rtewte*g*.h Maw.la'* Ha--s#»
Jefe IfesRi IwoV'dM t o  p l a t e v f t B . ' e & ' d  t V i r jv y  irw irv  te' *te j’te«g 
p a to  W'fJi ft tteaiyagaB M a m V i r - H « d  V *  1--3 Satwrday at
'TMs fiteiydtd a f t  aid Vsgue i»ra# -at Oks K.smkw'fw-,
slam Vffl&e ra» as t o  cp»»g;todi'6tos w"^ \e rs M  L'ortos- j j ,   ̂ j ,
sromg! Al»® » r lo *d  a® to -pro l biwiay t o  'V-iae tw« elktoj W » a s  »o» art »« 
ftyMrtafe wed'f ft do'fito fed sm.-'i’Se-re te »«»et m a reiurs #•*[ SyVay ftftw®ae» Rad fife
-buT i'lsiQuiiftid -bsi'fi; teiiijf
e S « L f t r to te « to l to ® fe : t ) r o V * s to V fe  torntaw  tors" ft l|*4
fe  CftriiBgs * '*!i ft to to r  **4 ; T V  -weatorm fe may V'SW idrw'itof- I® bm  -rowagi .to ft  
ijsg k  »  to te  tri» -J -ftfi IJftiier'iVeal m erfif'd t® to  W i'U 'iV Y *  a a  i«l. wt«. 
was I V  fd to r ,  Ito'w-te wet* iu m  t o
S eted i, 'IV  fete. i'.fis©ff*rt e l f » f  g»mn »  fe-va-i l« Vtwf»*y s
■Cte'iiftJH fe *» to  W t o  tod:{-V3''S witi « »«re|y Vtoto]*'®®” *'• ® t o r w  <i*r«
en Lar«g*s t*ft toaggte' ftsd a'-ptftosg statf, K-»* toy oojjjf'. irote*-»*d V M  Red S®* Ift a v  
Is ftffto t V  Jto‘V t t ' Ew'tols,-' feat* f*ft iw v *  to» week.
Wr mmiE H A fiiB r  
-AftftftHMid ITteft feftto m m »'.
ty'Wf ran to Soiwiay** of*«*r f e  
t o  Atolelif*, Id  C V rk* *:e« 
a  ift t o  16di with ft ifefteHrtaB 
ikomer teltowifig unglts by JVn  
Blftiirbftrd atd D»k Gree*. 
Green fejt tm» bwners .aad Jim 
Geiiiile me f e  Ka&ift.s City 
wMe Jimmy Ifftlf «id Tony 
Gbvft reniserted f e  t o  Twtsft, 
Tbt -AtMeltet isrcAft » 
la t o  w es to
If  Haywood .fellivaa e*a vm 
ft fee lateft tam te. V  msgbi 
fiad ftlmseit rd iftf ftraund to •
CTten fttd 1̂  atr'eooftuiened
tt'ftifer Willi |M|i«id.-to mmir f e  
lM.t W jto g  tdrftiwre.
T V  new mftisagef ®f Kansasi tw-  A.si*.,,. •«  . n.Cli'y A’M rtift fed a atani tien* - t lirt i r ft a 3-.J ssftUs - -  - - . ,
Isw-ftrd lakss* over c v r 'f e 'to '®  t  tsasftf of to ,J«-to f Nwrw M-eitwisI Trofvte
r»i*S*'i Ifftikr at *-#11 a f  W'hro Bert Carr.paaera. as t o  N a l i o s  a I I fe V y
ftftimat's p-lftfe ta Cbariey |»-„J*togS*d, stoie fteeond atd acte'ed Leftgoe’t V * t defracrtsaa, K 
Iry't Vftft by Vtllag a V  J*si Lfedts.
g*m# fetftf ttreah SuMfty wtUt! ***^ Moos# Show*
ft ftywtbjeVadrf sweep'owr Mto»l^'^ t  majftf firw
ftjad 44- iOtotor. t o  S|oetrfi,ltom tbtrd
v a i Bcwtoft Red &»« ftftd Kan- SitoLfw fro
MOJfTREAL «CPi -  Piertef 
Pikfe of QiSteio lU.»cfc Haw'V' 
t o  ISA4A5 wmaer ol t o
w'-*f ftttsoasired loday. ->
T V  SYye*»-o5d tlftwh eaplasa 
{tolled 93 {Wtol*. 1-5 tteftto stes-r#  ̂
to n  rtin»ef*d{» J#rt|oes In ite*  
rtert c-l Mfleireal CfeadM-st. -.
®V Vftftopyiywr Mowftlief to t V  | bomer to tbe seveo'ib f v i f e  Coftil Uftfue. got toS M-tteto.
^  frera wwftte Ito fe  «te'toi*ltAKiai TWO KK IO IS
t o  WtekMMl ftid iftdftfed Mr)
RM-ftV.. Me toftin# finlry's, 
flltA iTtftiiafef to ftwe yean and: 
t o  ymtofeit »  to  mftjon m '-
Hft teunedtotely teuad •  wflj. 
t o  ftSy to Rent LarVmatta. a 
fcrmte Dodger V I  toy. LftcV- 
atftfta srai teat up §» « ptncft 
Mllte to t o  opeoef aad pm.
t o  l»te* run wiiJi a Btato 
to to f ito fle . ton interlrd 
Iftlft t o  Ito tu p  to t o  ftJibteftp 
ftepBwM mift v »  fittgfe 
ft tomer.
• 0 1 .  T10KKS 1T1M TWO 
MtaavMlft, t o  Aaterkaa 
LftftfV-leftdtof atte'ftg® While 
jb a  tvefd a ^ b k V a d e r  from
•'♦•’ t o  Rtott. to rn . ik.« -««  « Bm-toft downed Dtfettl Ttgeri 11? » * f e ) o f t oa  won ♦( to
I w e .a tM x .. .  Sena-***** * ” •*
ia to  Bigbtfftp.
Kikxsv* snratMi frmr, la to *  
•emiUi teattg. V ted  t o  way, 
f e  ihfte tasearaed rtiai and t o  ' 
Wline Soa'i s*ip#»th eoftiecalive.
wkfitey.
Ear! Wilsoo got to  fe> dcme 
for t o  Red So* ia to  ofwner 
by limittog t o  Tiger* to four 
htu wbtk Im  Thomas diw# to 
tore* rm$ vnh a single aad •  
double,
Cftfl YftatnemsM ftad TVy! 
CoBlgtfftfo powered t o  Red So* 
to t o  *tciMHi»iftmft vtcfey smb
■cmimnuvw tblrd . toatog bo­
nier*,
Kea McMuUte doubled and 
•rored m  Jim  Ktoi*i itogk to 
'vf t̂o Vaftlert a l- l Ui to
40 Wftshtoetoa
ton V fed  Oevelaiid l-T to 11•jMnlakgMt' ■■■■IRIPg'’'' WiOfW'
and 4 4 . 
edte
T4 aad Badttrnore Ono)** d*. 
featV New Ywk Yaftkte* 14 
Ift t o  anly ttogtft fam* scbed- 
ttiftd.
Ob Ifttiudayt t o  Wbtift t n  
fe to d  t o  Angals 14, to  TVtoa 
blaahftd the AUiletlr* 24, Wasb- 
tofton ilammed the Indiana 41, 
Dfttroil dowBftd Bvtoi 04 ftad 
t o  Yftoheet nipped BftUimotft 
14.
After Lftchemann drove to to
ft homer off Dick
Donovan.
-Hto--iMitow--''«ftat'"'- (tok- 
pab to  atbMid gamft with 
nred Whitflekt hittlftg •  ptocb 
hit paod-alam homer and Jm 
Axcuft (oenecttof f e  •  two-rua 
allot.
Lula ApftTtelft*® Iwo-run tm- 
m tr la to  alxtti toning capptd 
ft four-homer aalvo that tiow- 
trad t o  Ortolea over t o  Vfto- 
keei. Curt Blebary, Nmrm Sle- 
bern and pltehtr Jim Palmer 
hit t o  other*.
veteran BiM C»d.-by »! DeUoM 
Red Wiap wtth 40 points.
Pitete i f  a  ».hree-i»-m.e wttser 
af the ftuard. {-rrronted to •'the, 
I defence player *h<t de'mao- 
itlrair* throughtmt the
greateit all-round abiS.ly tô
'that portttob-’*
A lo-year MG. veteran. Pi- 
tote eitabH-i-hfd ft league rec­
ord f e  potoli by a drlenceman 
this »«a»oo. He bad 
The vot.lng, ccnductfd among 
iv r t *  writer and liroadcaiters 
m tbe si* NHL tili-e*. i» Vswi 
oa ft iyslem of five fmintt for 
fsrtf place. t.hrte for second and 
osie to  third.
Voling I* split Into halves, t o  
ftral hail f e  gime* up to *bd 
tocluding Ja-ft. J a-nd the i-ecowt 
half for lame* to the last half 
ol the season.
WIKf II4 M  
Pitote p u  l l -W  
the trofAy r^us tar leadtng 
th# vote to the second half 1-a- 
ptrrtere get* MOO as runner-up 
.|ftiftBd..--JSH4.-,fe.-.toi4^
’V l f  poU.
Fottowtng Is ft complete list 
of plftyers who received polnti 
to t o  voting. Figure* In brack-
HAL CAN WAIT 
THIS FEUOW GUTT
Detiert came « little ton 
stow fqx me pe-ram at- 'the 
Keto'w'ftft lluc'kaiiMks' tumquet 
Sa-turday toghi, Mrt, fidn* 
G«sfda», wde of t o  hoe key 
leain’i  miaager, Bob Gfe* 
date, rs'.adt « ha.s-ly rait ia«l 
.afsiir tfee m.a{a cmrie.
Qut(){*d g-yrs'l t(srjak-er. Hal 
feycf*. cfMiith ftinct »*B*ger 
of the Wte'trm Hockey League 
thampioo Ifetland Buckaroo*, 
"People have got up and 
W'ftlkod rot «s me bef«# taheo 
I mas i:{)raktng for' many re«- 
soft), IhjI tfe« ti t o  ftf'st time 
mmtme * \ t r  k-ft to have 1 
baby.’*
htrs. Gterdano gave torih
to a lv»urK‘ tfig i-ev#o ptqod I® 
oun«‘-e Bvy SuiMlay morolng at 
Kekwna Geoerai Ifco'pttaL
A walk ftftd ft i fe to  hf 
ilftcktew arorow'Od t o  'niargw:
Ift 44  w  t o  m to  fet- t f e f t l i
cftmi back with tw o  mare rteSttt 
»  t o  top of t o  aevfoth to i»ui 
to  tame «a me. After -Bm* 
ICafeftfe  ̂ amgled. tdftyMg-oterli 
R ick  B K iiftrii ju it  g ra te d  t o  
feoce with felt tMMte run imaiA 
They ft<3bl«d anotof' i» t o  
rig'feth c«ntflmftg ft *',aik. §
feMrfe drol4# by fia# anti 
ft 't,ftrriif'ife.
febtfie ttefjfjy fteldseg gave 
Royalt to'ir final iferte runt ta
T u e ^ y  ftigfet. leftgue-kadtof 
KaoilM^ Letodf make to ir  
firit ftr'peftraoce of the M'#m»  
here ftid Westonday ftiiSM. 
o*>®ft tf',aveli to Pr®utt«.
ran us tutJi -a»d one us sevtetfe, 
Ifewifty. I'lifetfeaoder Jiisi 'Tee* 
feftyket 'we«t t o  routo fe  P*e«* 
tjvtoB, stf'iktog rot feto*. Peoisc*- 
Kebiteto, toftod to te  runt to toft 
second ftad never hsdked bftrlL
CFL Players' Association Bom 
At Weeirend Closed Sessions
OMBL 1965 SCHEDULE
Ifay li-Kamloopa at Ketosroa 
19-Kelowna at Penticton 
2fe~Vernon at Kamloop* 
23—Penticton at Vernon 




29—Kamloona at Penticton 
29—North Kamloops at Kel 
own*
Junft 1—Penticton at Kelowna
2—North Kamloops at Pen­
ticton
3—Kelowna at Kamloops 




10—Kamloops at North 
Kamkmpi
P IE K li: PILOTE 
, , , set reraed
fit  are the potots received In 
the first half, second ball and 
comtuned total:
P iw e  PiJotc, Chlcafo ‘S241 
-931; J f t Cq« « *
M o n t r e a l  (5323—111; will 
Gadsby, D e tro it (1322—40): 
Tim Horton. Toronto <1312— 
2T); Marcel Prooovoit. Detroit 
(320—201; Carl Brewer, Tor- 
caito I1t4-W T; T*d Cfteh, Be*- 
lon 1)3-4—17); Dob Baun, Tor­
onto (313-15); Harry Howell,
Barkley, Detroit 131-1): 
mer Vasko, Chicago (l-A -D ; 
J. C. TrcmWay, Montreal (1-0
- I ) ,
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
K L  Attendance 
Per. Cent
8EATTUS (A P I- Attendance 
at the Pacific Coast, League 
bftieball games I* up 20 pte cent 
over last year, President Dewey 
Soriano reporti.
Although he gave no atten­
dance breakdown, ho said Okla­
homa City Is leading tho gain 
with 2,850 more going to the 
park there this year than last 











22—Vernon at North Kam­
loops
24—North Kamloops at 
Kamloops
23-Kamloop* at Penticton
2b~Norll) Kamloops at Kel­
owna
29-Pcntlcton at Kelowna
30—North Kamloops at Pen­
ticton
1-Kclowna at Kamloop* 
4—Kamloops at Vernon 




W t  Pet. GBL
10 .677 —









Los Angeles 21 
Cincinnati 17 
















Cincinnati 2-5 New York 38 
St, Louis 35 Pittsburgh 3-1 
Milwaukee 8 Philadelphia 6 
Houston 54 San Francisco 10-4 
Chicago 32 Los Angeles 34
AMERICAN LEAGUE
■Vcroor'at'''Peht'lcto)) .
•Knmi(X»p.i at North 
KnmlrKiita
Vernon ut Kelowna
Chicago —  
Minnesota 
Ualtlmoro ...









































CTevelniul 7-7 \Vn.‘diln«lon 
Di-irolt 0-3 Boston 5-4
84
“t l  
8-
I tL  ............................ ..
..jb«iiiPim{)(3mn*'at''*̂ 'KamloopS''t'''NftW‘-«'‘Vi)r.k:'-5.«BftliiuiuLiiiMJtew;'.w...w->».
ll-Pcmiclon at North' Us AnKcU’.? 2-4 C'liU'n«o 0-5
.MinnoKou 4*2 Knn.m.v tlty 7-4






15—Vernon at Kamloops 
18—Penticton at Vernon 
















11) 11 ,633 -  
10 11 .613 










with 116,098 IhrouBh the coot 
jparablft pftf tod of 1(164 when llv c-  Aug,' .1 











Vancouver 12 14 .482
Spokane 12 16 .429
Hawaii 13 18 ,419
Pacific Coast l*agne
Arkansas 5 Oklahoma City 8 
Spokane 54 Seattle 1-0 
Indianapolis 1 Solt Lake City 
San Dh'go 8 Denver 7 
Hawaii 2-7 Portlond 30 
Tncomn 4-0 Vancouver 30 (2nd 
7-lnntng tie, curfew) 
InternalltonBi Leagne 
Toronto 6 Syracuse 5 
Huffnlo 114 Rochester 7-4 
Toledo 3 Columbus 5 (called 6)i 
Innings, rain)
Jacksonvlllo 9-2 Atlonta 24
RATIJRDAY 
Nattonal League
St. Louis 5 Pittsburgh I 
Mllwoukce 4 Philadelphia 6 
Chlcngo 1 ltt)s Angeles 3 
Cincinnati 12 New York 7 
llou.slon 2 San Francisco 8 
American I-eague 
Minnesota 2 Kansas City 0 
Cleveland 7 Washington 9 
I,x)a Angeles 3 Chicago 8 
Detroit fl Boston 2 
New York 3 Baltimore 2 
international feague 
Toronto 4 Syracue I 
Buffnio 5 llncia-strr «
Tolfdo 4 ColiiinliiiN 2
Ai'kan.MiH 10 Dklaitoina City 6 
Indianapolis 1-2 Salt l.nk(’ t.'lty 
2-3 " .
Sat) Diego 5 Denver 17 
llawail 8 Portland 4 
SiKikane at Roattln p|xl,, rain 






For "W  Ra(»
LNDIANAPOUS fCP) -  0ft- 
fending champkm A. J. Foyt led 
a four-man ftiiault Saturday m  
the quftbftratton record but a 
pftir of rookies grabbed to ir  
•bare of the glory as t o  ftek) 
took shape for the 50b-mtto race
• I  th* M m g wgmertnf may 11.
Foyt, .k), four-time United 
States driving champto, ro«rtd 
ftvft time* around t o  
i f “ln'''iv*iwtft' 
mllet an hour, httttng a hot lap 
of 161.958. He drove t o  No.
Sheraton-Thompson r«ftr-«n- 
gine Lottu-Ford.
That stood as Ihe qualifying 
record and gained last ytftr's 
lndlana(>olls titleholdflr the pole 
position In the frr>nt three-car 
row ot t o  33-car field.
Sharing the front row with 
Foyt are Jim Clark, whose 
158.828 qualifying record set 
last year went by the boards, 
and Dan Gurney. Tlte flying 
Scot Improved on hi* own mark 
with a clocking of 180.729 and 
Gurney checked in with 138.MNI.
FOHTER IN SECOND ROW 
In tho second row, flanking 
veteran Parnelll Jones, are the 
two rookies—Marlon Andretti, 
2.1, nf Naroreth, Pa., and Billy 
Foster, 27, of Victoria.
Andretti, the first man to 
break Clark’s record, got up to 
158,849, F 0 8 1 e r’l  time was 
1.18.416. A total of 19 cars quali­
fied Satiirdoy at speeds ranging 
down to 1.13,407, Two more 
made it Sunday, ieoving 12 
places to bo filled next week­
end.
Foster, driving a rear-engine 
Volatedt-Offenhauser, was the 
fastest challenger to Ford dom« 
inotion of the race.
High winds held down activity 
Sundii,v and onl,v two drlV8r*5T 
Don BrauHon nnd rookie Arnold 
Kn('p|M>r—tried to qualify. Both 
mode It,
'lj(> 21 qunlifiers aversged
TORONTO inf*)-lRitt»l r®-!«nly tso had said they *fre  not 
ftfdsevi of CftftftdiftB FrolfeU totrrteted.
Leftgtie o*'o#f'» fesv-r <k»i»e ix'dh- "ll'e'it try to l»e as feu tines ft-
iisf to dtvtuib the teW'kn-ed ft!- Uke •» **# {<oii.)bly ran," fe
,fn«s|'"bcrv of the nrwtiorn Can*- added. "W‘e dm 'i tiuend to tSuU- 
idtsn FstWbftll Players AiK>rift-jdoro •nytedy.'’*
SHfeieKfe's v(re-prei.ldf«l t* 
'The m nrnM M m  mat fe . Norm R*«ha«i. »  a drfroil^^  ̂
mftllv li>.i0 'rfe«l «! a w t e ' k e n d « ' « h  Wmntt** Blue ^ . b -  
rt",e'rito£ here 0  ffortrentftltve'. •^e Csnftdisni, Serrte
0  all n:fi.r CF'i. riul>». !<% iia ted ;fe )'-lfr*‘ «rer l»ck featto. M, 
SI to "t*ttrr th* ,rl». jD*rwto Arreiftuls ftttetar half-
u,r:.tu tirtwrrn |6a>rrt, c©afhe».
TRADE OUT
Leemart) (Red) Kelly, for­
ward with Torcmto Maple 
Leafs of the National Hockey 
League,' lays rtimon that he 
will be traded to Chicago 
Black Hawks next season are
Stans.*' "But they had better 
not fe true because 1 ckmT 
think I  srould go to Chicago," 
Kelly said to an interview. 
Kelly. In St John’s, NBd, to 
ittend ft Liberal ball, I* Lite 
era) member of Ih* federal 
Pftrliament for York West,
Royal Annas Dump 
Legionairas 6-1
In a Junior soccer league ac 
Hon Saturday, Central School' 
Royal Annex dumped the Martin 
School Legionnaires tel. ;
Scorers for Royal Annex were 
Brock Waldron and Darwyn 
Stoat with two each, Peter Hue-; 
holtz and Jim O'Brien got one! 
apiece. feglonnaire's loner 1 
came from Bill Donlfoce on a 
penalty shot.
ai*i avm n , to ftffoid 
playtr etoup t-roefl)* sod , , , to 
maintsin the C F L  at lb# b l ib r i t
leve l.’*
The ownert' welcome was re- 
itratned. Several queitioned the 
neeenity of a playeri' organlra- 
tw>n t»(d e*t»reik»fd their wiSltng- 
nest to listen lo Its prot«**l».
Gary Schreider, a nine-year 
veteran wrife Ottawa Hrogh 
Rklers and president of the 
new group, ftmcrged from two 
diy* of cfeed leiiioni to art- 
ttounce that his executive horos 
to talk to the owners at a CFl 
meeting in W i n n i p e g  
monlh,
feague commissioner Sydney 
Halter said In Winnijjeg Sunday 
night he had no comment. In 
■f«''-''e«fl4te-"«ftl«tM<Wr'-fe- 
the CFL executive ts’ould accept 
representations from the play­
ers but that they tsould noi fe 
granted the automatte right to 
attend its deliferattons.
TWO NOT INTERFJITiaa’
Schrekler, 31, a tiefenslve half 
and linebacker who has a law 
degree, said 254 of 297 listed 
CFL players had replied to the 
group's orgonlzatlon letter nnd
bark, i* « niturabred CanadUft 
tipsn fej'«rt»gf)*y, Ohio.
Otheri r»e»ent at t o  meeting 
were linebacker Norm Field- 
gale, 33, of Brltiih Columbia 
Lhmj; tackle Doo LuzrI. 3 ,  
Calgary S t a m p e d e r i ;  end 
Tommy-Jiie Coffey, 27, Edmro- 
tro Efkirrtov; tackle Reg White- 
hoy VC, 31. Satkslrhcwan Rough- 
riders; quarterfeck Frank Cos- 
enmw. 27. Hamilton Tiger-Cats, 
and defensive halves Clare Ea> 
rlby. 26, and Ralt>h Golditon, 
35. AtoMireal AloueUes.
All except Luzrf, Coffey and 
Golditon ar# Canadian - born, 
pjj^Ktoiditro, a naluraltred Cana- 
dlan. was traded fe Hamilton 
to Mmvtffft) fftrltte thif y*»f tort 
hat not yet signed with his new 
club.
was John Agro, a namDkHi 
lawyer who It the sstoclatton'i 
legal adviser.
In its statement after t o  
weekend meeting th# associa­
tion lilted It* alms aa recogni­
tion by the CFl,, a {teniton 
scheme and other fenetlta, 
fk'hrelder dccllnwl to elabo­
rate on the "other benefits” 




OSLO (Reuters) — Police 
clashed with antl-opariheid de­
monstrators who broke through 
cordons protecting a tennis 
court while South Africa war 
playing Norway jn a Davis Cup 
match here Saturday night.
Eyewitnesses said some 30 
youths were arrested and some 
of them were injured by police- 
won.More, than 300 -youths 
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THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
.The.\Credit-Union-Rassbook\
Sliirl Now! See how today's, »ystcnintic laving can 
provide (or tomorrow’i  hopes
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION






5 L B I J L 5 e ? S 3 r i i «
,is rs J !u s -«
m o '
t o ’l^raw iif t i
„ _ j * .  f f e  L iw  m A ^sm m  
m i f M i  iM p tiM v
m m  m m  m M . «« . » y j r
WfeW■  DC., ffiffTto  
.OfWMi eew ap  %*■ tm
■ :  - f t -  III I M M  i B i i i t i ^  M M M I
{ i l l  t m m  i i i
:  £.ii«4 l i r  «M» • «  ftie *• !••■
w rn M rn iU iw m z f'm M m m m R m .w jk W 'a -m ^  , f A g jU
G O V I R M O I I  O B B U a  S U P P O R T S  
F O R ^  C O N S B t V A T I O N  W S K
m tl^e
WMF e l  w  to € • • • * •  i f i iM .M to  i  
««olto ewl wMAtoUf « •  4»fe4p9l_to
I t  to tofI t  Ito
itotoi"«l'
•***? w W I K ^ y ^  
rn m % s :
I t o v t o f e M f i ^ .
is to B'C'
r f i i r t i  el toe JUrt-lWaxdeM 
e e w ii ilre»fe» to M  itot m m
toxftoii F «  toe pe** **
^mitotvaShsw '
.flM p e r a s i e ^  M M  py-|»*e t o f f l t o ^ y f ^ f f ;  
trn tim  toive atotoi* Mto* toe|i«»#r«ee- As J>to»te * ite ipe  ̂ latoar fw *  ©ert to toe C*a*toi* W m tmctoif ciM ere to » •  e w w ^  i «  r . ■«• <to
m* &  toe Ommm  to m  ^ . . . * mf e v n S i  f ito *  to to to tm L  ato tor oto * w  
ppftMdwc feeerototos m  w*i- _ ,
af cmf ■ftttoul le ffe it* M eto »« i.«ieinatie
or e ^ S i l  w t l t e  tto* CwtofeTfwteW y JUtexrtotoiii W 
Mssretod la toe' p*«a»u» to to* wu* «*• to s««r iereisto 
rarest CmmsAAixm, Wmk prm dm  m w*to • •  aw fetuag 
le pftUM a * i Mto# •«*• to tii* a»ooirta«e to ^  J **
W'iS 4*ef to#t *t a  toe feto «  ail Caeetoaa* to do ito
May Said Worst Forest Fire Month 
But You Can Change The Picture
Over 1.4M toftot ttree atoitod 
tol May gmvm Camlm.. Baaed 
OB p m  records, over oae Wto 
to eiMr isirest fMm eccor to Ms
  mmfm tor « • toe fclgto
^  w"foiito to totof "eottop* 
«e tovototo tototog *mO'_
fear eeet d  att 
fire* caused to CwsaM atemteto- tt e a iu ida
— itotoi « ** estMMtod toat a toM | ^  ^  pBgwlatwe to ^ a -  
Ito aliaeto t.to i firee »*tt M ra|o i» m m  aad toe ifcaftor work-
Hany Rules And Regulations 
Govern Provincial Forest Use
a naiifiera « ro   row ** daaet W iiiitoii aid toa Jftototoaae} JUMesaaiato to »-C. toey are_w  
tratotod M eteato.i#ratod to toe m m  to iareetI T j S M ^ l j r    “  —
petoaee. toe I r t *  Bride ^ to i^ ito A lllIO l u m  _  . .
nei 'ttoftef efa* toseiedfe to*|, ^  )m m  I t o ^  ipnatoi toe
C fA  to  M to •» * .* ! • » * ! iM ! f ! i lf a f lt o  1st to  Qettoet H to. toe W-r'5itsj!gr.sS 'S2i*jsiis^ -
le ria ton to td i ft< # a » - . Spd 'mm m» d  m * r « w M | i A  ©ul»*to* fe****-
******** • * ‘ ! r i * t o f f i  ^  I te f to i fw io  n t i i i
^  . _______ r t r iw t i  eie «toa»atoe fi©®, j^xmy a4»)it restoeal to
**4to**ae O ii« * itorUM « > \ _
l i n  M Juaser Wmmt * roi««tnf A s io m ^  f J ' t iM  fife »«k» ««■ ‘^{to* lae te
*aa*'- i jtAtas. toe fifty a* toe future aa*>j^^_^  ̂ Kciodisai awi lur every ;jyi i«a*t 4
ffeA teocraas tor toe ^  tui* nta a*ntj
roce f i l ta  aquM* » to » - to otow 
BKHds., HI OM rear torest fcf*» 
wM fiura ever ta area « iw i to 
00*  tdto of toe total toad
a m  to  Nftvs Seocto o r eee
ti;|^te O * tots) toad area to 
New Bruaswwk
wwf^nM  
afy^y to toese fires witt fie 
eaused by i*opto i«*4 ttk* to* 
tett TM meet on y<aa
»«dt aad totfee latotty towoiii** 
BlfeB p M fie  a to f*  a i d  M ite  to
fetoday m to* ouitodoars- 
Maay Caasduas don’t  rcaitoe 
tteat ifi«y can fie fie ii tm sm  
im e  tot toe touftate from tereto 
tses vfictoer started m m d g  
Of tterougfi cartoessaeas.. Provia* 
cial tows to all provioces ptoce 
recfilcttoas on fauddtof fires to 
torcstod areas and jawide p m  
aittos foe tooae etoo eause a far­
ed fireu
w m  p fw it t i i  ItoMi. f»i
S U n £ . £ £ « ^ ‘ t 2
wedia, Moto fioodi etorfier* m  
im m i  to Ml <to*a erfitt* aw ** 
itoi. mo tofiaeeo and papnr te. 
le i  toMdr owa Mpretfirs, use a 
'iM tou Hudaad to matcfies *- 
toe woods, uM a ifieriBOS fe  
t» cetfM ratoer toaa fetttoag a 
cawifee fe  toarfi. and to* a * -
Lack to te«|ect f e  ftoife p to  
pe i^  aad lack to leeo fa tta i df 
few cB^li fiaroa .can lemtt iWtol 
a sisapie toouifitteii tto add. 
toe' overeitoaf' fetora teapw-
m m c m m m o
Tfiere are losa.  ......  _ _
iipu.. feowevee.. Altoeop to* 
a*8B,fee* d  fe e d  fire* fiat teato
t i  Bintei iafe*.W. to aditfeMlw
toe travetting «  m d a x m  p-ubiic *» a »wce to da-
fie are the aid retwrttoi fere* is a
fti it  lo iito be a  laaay firee fi*»
 o r  fSHHI
AMs-fieiiied Moii fiela
i« fegfeai torad ftoee wfiee




S  Ow«r M l  y fe t., to*
W  w e m -w ^ mm- ■  ---------------^   ̂ bS k a W 'to W  Vm P^
■d that M y  wgM  M m  to r»*fteed feefee they fiate a
as carelul. as the ^  ^  dsmaft.
I More aad tUiOr* peoffe aid 
BAMLT R A ITSD  toarstoi te fie cartote wito fire
i K .  X  fiv e  ia the c itf atd^to toe feett... Mer* aed Bore.
 ___ tratel to toe fee*t ®*ly darsEgXaaatoaas ure taiklai it a P*t-
Tfie Criaatoal Gude to CtoiMM fiafitoiya. 'don’t appreciate few'-suiai rc»p»atok.,ty te regMt 
atoe fin* provteiaB* fe  featsieafettr a fir* «aa start w.fit®..fer«s t® tot iwsm t ia * is f 
Bjad feprinoanefe fe  ofeoae 
eton stoits, * f  atseteffii te sfert, 
a tm  w fe fi way eadaapr
-  tom.  Caaadtoa
to ito te te .to  SC- has
h\ its Atodi If ^
k&s &o4 >Mitodfc
i « , ^ . o d w d a w d f e e v t r y ; ^ ^ , , ^ ^ t * . ^ ^  M  i ^ t
ho® DsiUtet imoteie meuBS te the a fe *** fee». «*.!
tm m m d r n i^  bcm  m u *m  I r a to - ™  _  iWsBcte fBMdeiiid*
to i f e w t ,  fe t  b»Mc te f * f e  fe to n te :e A M r n ii»viil iff*'»■<*« such corosauarty
tidfies at ' WuKtev PteMysJsfei fe  fiaya.
MoHiple Uk  01 Forestlands 
Poses ProUef For Enterb
la* CasBitores ®ust ©to fie s e tir© iA L T Ili s»»” — ■ - ---- -----------  - , .
©ut «*» lead* w.fier« oftUee* aiei fear vialatka to the Ihfovtoaaiftte* *nd introduced to Jfeth 
pMted pfeuteJttoi the setltoi to||Parest Fir* l a * .  | »  to » 6 l Skmmm fe  the OTA at ltf» fe  
- ‘fin* or «e to two year* wafete*
WftBilT#- • «»P d-fe- wwmmm     -
'fends 'are tory a id  wfi*a wm^mim'mmvrn toey **♦ the* , 
feedfeaas a re  laMtidow,, ] iriatoi*' w« ■»•«% m toe 
Bov « a a y  tt®«« f e  'you s a t ‘«» five sa to* em, mr fe fe ro d  
a teeteetot aheai to fo * H M :fe s » id s te a ia rp M ii« « iite
   M vt e.  t o  ' f i »; f i t ef  t o *  maSHEcUB Ul *  «l m tF
BAM-V F llB fW ffR i v ife iw 'w  ate fe fe fie r teavelfeed re»auri'««. Oi'« 3il,.fel
t r S * t o e 1 * i * * ^ t M  c a iM fe 'fe to S fe te g  ^ « }€ » a 4 ^ ^ re iv  
to  M r t  a fere, ta  ^  ^  ^  fe ie©**** toesr tea-
to ttrtWtef iw a j to a tffe iW j'».»».*' AM. C.»**#W: fi*»e M
iag'' afe ii «»y Mreet* is ««']to ror Sfofwud i»d. 
readiiy fefefeii eifcea city feh; Wfet totter wsy fe  evecf 
travel to feeeted area*. ,Ca**4i** i® f*rtk-spat* to Cm- 
•  aar«st oeia mmn It ts to* s*«* careSess haMt *4**1 War ©a Fotertr toaa fe
'altMafete^stofifehed'-a^fi** to fir* than ar* th* aver- *teefi r*suM.» aa fitterva k s if  making sure tost .fie Is not r*> 
tosiifiitiee to to* ?fev«fia»!*fe wtvtoters to BmiMrtim*.|vayt and td d B isk r*m v  cam^ spa îfcte fe  festieymg m t few 
jPtivate Forest O w *«t Aswaeia-I ffe y  M m  their jobs dfeeeditfies ife t cauto fe fe  firer- m u .
rveent. u
fire*.. Ifias# v fe  vm k  to ...
«:<wfe-afe toer* are toe efeiv; 
af lll.,IM surd (eofito te
such tiret
"'.,W It. u  titefai te d m  m  
vitoM w t*ft to any 
fe ,  ftwhp, «hf,l c* 
tree.
(cl
r o B f i f f  c iittm B S
Fc*«|tiei i i t  ^ c t d  * •  tow- 
MRterfe th* tetedi tliee
__ - ._  —T-.-—  -'.' 'Ithey f e w  Im m  tooMd te  treed
/  ' ^ (must I *  c fe rfd  sw»y t«  » dis-j|.y r^ 'e rt Braiwh tofictols. 
-totegratoi fe«*i wto § • * * ] * ♦  O to th ii* t*»t te *very
^ ■ v S k S r S r t o  fe fe fe iM  c a f e f e .  a fe  *wry
wfte teuwfeeja** ,■_ _ _ _ „l 'i»:test 'fie tetaily .esta^usifed f e
for ieavtof.•fe* fA LP W« ' ^ ^  i* yto 'kmm ife;Brtfeh- etxteftife v«fe to , watoto*
AMmmM  Ih* mmX iuî .lteo«|h tu^ ’haowifei* to m m
 ----- - .1,. la itc w w iM iid fe la fe iwam  teaettoi to toe . 
roTtetry AMetoatteh to »  €_it i C^ la' prtteifet.' la the ca»* to • 
. ytetatly. Or. Watfe; ^  *gricia.to«l. crofi • *  
e l ttlffsit  MMfid _ rrl.„ ._  te ttte
ieitoiMidBaane l» l lai i « i* r a  ei«ufe' 
ly tel hitfetei afe filh tef te 
B.C Fish and iim e  
fe  edded. attract , ov*r » -« *
iiM  ib^if
cteMifettiMi te 'the' •teifar# to




y ^ te d  matcief ami hmmm  
tefiacce « fe t fe  teiaiy e»fe 
tq .life | te fee  tferovfe eway
Helpful Tips 
For T riv rtm
Ifete are ie«e fe *  that 'fiH«r| 
y m  te g d  .p'eatef afefe'; 
wrot to y«w  tepiihfsi 
r«»toa**f to teeet toifioiteto 
to a t. O w ferteW * sfeee ehd
two mfe *|a 
t f e  tet«wi t t f t f ia t t  dd. fe  
m m d  m m  m
«nrt. le fe fey , J ife  »
IB M a feB tpr*««»»»to  f e  
Cfeefeh Ftofetof Aaaoeaefife 
the B.C. fto fe  fe r fe *  wto fe  
i*r  ' y p fe r  ii*htoac««m» 
itewirsafea- 
ttw tee  fertfe V #  see SBfc 
4mm tereefe »  • * » •  •«* **»• 
vetfMhi itoPhf 'Sfew'L 
.feefea afe 'Wfera-wn*..
.veler te ** te f dte®0a*tratte»;. 
fee f i^ t e i  f » fe  * f
to t i l *  fe^**e  by
B©fe te^toto. wtedfTOtelil to
......................... - .«  -.«. —  .firush fe  titetera m  lite r m i
wees MSMip'smt to
itaadi W'ii aim  fe  fe tu r-
f*«r:htef psMtoitf te CVA‘s tves 
iga«teit*i at Mtffifif • Tfe Hafeh' 
je j Fisia Bfttrd rew rdto  f e  fe  
S«c* fe ir  m rnw m  lu  tymmrnA t*Jto*to w«ds dtswiitmtfete fe
ud  Ftffrrt w»!4rfe> Jiivc «t Uic t««*t tspi at* w-»d. vide teieet* aad preie
ife* w i» .. ‘ Kt#t* BC-. to.r*>f* ipaBi rtol ar fi*® fea t, tfey  itefieaadW  « w a f t * w  
la Ifpte. Wfira tfe iu a w  j  } « # ! » *  dahfRow
Wsfoeai m tam M tm , 
f«4 » pro# te fe ' iiftte to to ssfi* |
teftOte, ue A tm m m  Arstssrars caiwto us# or cate
tfiet fe y  mw4e4 a ;<:«»■ t'eto Tfey .fewJd
io tta f offfBtfAlHm. Ssm'TT ■t.!rt»t4 a trtfi w ifest
ftate tofittoir a*4 oewai ©r-jctpfafcytfti aa e.»se»t fiafee. 
f*au»tte»* fiaaded to fr fe t  I#
msasuie theto »oitei te f e  terai 
ecQOomy. fe t « '*** ii. te
a ctmasoa prapesiy renroice 
such as wMiif*. fere is m- 
•fite'# to fa  lar fiiw e* fv* «to* 
pareww purfioies.
I " I to fe  V# vitt fe  truly atm , 
lied." f e  iatfe ctoto wto.
I ■•u'fcffs f e  #*wwi..» arc a fe  te 
ilplftoaBt as thte*" fif^tao^jita us wfeai wtl4lil.t reslly 
Btty fe . however. Or. m r n m  terms to ror er-
(veceadad that “w* to wtldlif#i^^^^y,  ̂
raaato eaqtoct no# resource to ..| ®«>atKte«d fes# «*»■ 
bmIui aacrtfic is to wfenre • “•faamic coonder'Siwas because tl 
Rhtefeeowrte whs* fehetfato i^fiyjito  msft»«ew*«i u to fe 
ts reduced as a reouH tniefreSjid wttli » fe r furms to
v w w n e  I use. f e  #c«*temtc IcatlfefeMVTLAL lO E m t o  . im  this m«i.l
A frwm g dtfestfioo on fe j^  , he dcmajiilratod..*' fe  coo- 
part of fewest Ifeustrtea to .'i,, ly *  v f f  *a  can ta its oo ol 5 ^ te| ^  c*#-ii'$aa to f e  sroodi f e
eotiratt vUdW* f e  »©rth to •  ci«»mao afist tfey rafed. a *‘K.«r$* if».BV'SM'*cfci.ack wAh strspi te
can fe seen te »t« accru rtimtic* such as wtkfi tegtoo arom' Ai.s?j('teU«. 19 'toad aad ran fe
reflected a oew st»pr*ctei»uo •■ob «u»t foreiS arcsi the l a n d , : | w » » t  Ws.fw« {.‘tt..gr»m j
tedimt eceo^tc pmmdy fe msnsifd t« netiprsj) tn (fe ■Tnmnlaim a ttlht toll
social and public relallroi , , ,  |msy fie dissi'trows when yeu
to fe gstecd by atkoowledfteij « rsductef f e  tornl: '*** b»ve a |>ick 00 your back. «*
w k l^ i as another crop lfsotentia.l of tb«* areai. Tbliiihte proftam » * t to sUo xm r pack to
fefefeM  f e  iMitioitel new 
•m h to th# CfiC..
IKPOD E A llf i l IdfiPfCT 
tlie  eatotto iBofef rto to Ow 
tarto ftwetti »  f e  IM IA I am  
mm was tStijNiJISIT..
More directly, an important 
constderatKHi and prtfebly oat 
to tfe prtnclpal reasons (or Im- 
provto access poUclea is f e  de­
sire to control deer jiwpulatkm* 
which can hold back the growth
s.rrsi. ^  ^ Ire s d y  p y  bad
IS ^  "Keep Green"‘idcft and f e  F v e - t ^
BATI ATTAC* lOW
IflEXlOO CITY tAF»-Gta»l 
fe ts  w'tto a to i  to *» ftd i to  up to  
tfeet fret fev* atlatlsd proto# 
sod cattle. rn«^'t f e  mmxXMim 
tnfebtlanli to (W fef« Chfea* 
hue I'tsl*. ilreiih wtekfi* feve 
born sent to tfe  diiUrct with 
flame-thros'cr'S to scour cav 
wW e f e  fets mtgbt bet.
all to us to furthmr esptoe# tfe 
many potsibiimts for integrat-
mg the vartous type* to land u»c
to a  new tm tti at tfe pi*ntte|,in order that f e  ecoi»mic a ^  
atage.
Fwestars  of f e  future. Dr.
Hattar speculatid. may fe train-
loo Stat# was »«dl around thi.» 
mesial# «f "Keet* Waihtngtwo 
Oret'O."
Siuc# that. tim#. tfe "Keep
«oclit advan laget to  m u it(p ie '|C icen" program  to f ir#  p r e v ^ '. '  
land use can fe  maalmuad .injlton has *pt**d throughwt fe ,e s M & # ̂M-jm Cl a lw a ̂  flk #s #«.,'# g es e'WW’it s s* n # new
this provtac#.'
MANY ASPEGS CONSIDERED
A Public SusUined Yield Unit t* a geographic area In 
which the timber ts owned by the public, and in which th# 
Forest Service has all of f e  managament responsibilities. 
Including reforestation. There are M PSYU's, with •  total 
area of M million acres In llrltlsh Columbia
The logger bids (or the rights to timber which (ha Forest 
Service decides Is ready for tale In a P8YU.
The annual allowable cut Is determined by ihe amount of 
mature tlmlier ready for cutting In relation to the rale at 
which n#w forest grows, year* by year. Thu*, th# more 
land put back Into production through rtoorcstatlon, tho 
more mature tlml)cr that can Ik* c\it "(n»ii\ the bank piu- 
vldcd by nature.
Tree Farm Licence* Include areas of privately owned 
timber, which must bo combined with adjoining Crown timber 
under contract. In an area largo enough to form a "private 
sustained yield unit," The private operator pays all costs 
and haa full resixinslbillty for reforestation, and protection 
from fir#, disease and lnHcct damnKc. There are 40 TFL's 
covering 14 niillion acre*.
A Tree Farm Licence was furmerly called a Forest Man- 
agcmcnt Licence.
Pulp harvesting licences are limber contracts sold by the 
Forest Service for the removal of puliiwrnxl from public sus­
tained yield umu. The Forest tkrvlce Is re»|)on»iblo for 
protection and reforestation and lays down the annual 
allowable cut, . <
- Quota la the portion of the overall annual allowable cut 
In an 8YU, which one operator may cut, based on the 
share of various otwrators in the unit, fixed by the Forest 
“ “ ■‘''’'fervtca‘''ir'''k»epW|''‘''WltH"p«ll'T(irordi'"*bf''‘'producll<m.'''-‘:“^
Stumpage la the price charged for trees standing In the 
forest, Where the government own ■ timber the buyers pay 
l«w««,«««,»m,^pggg.»B)|,BH«lljBy».cut»{|.«vhethep»thli*li*in»a’«*P8YUr'*'*«» 
TFL or r«dp harvesting area. However, a private owner, 
since he paid (or the timber In advance, years agb, does 
' not pay stumpage to'the government a second time when 
he cuts It.
Docause trees vary widely In six# and quality, atumpage 
prices vary widely. Ixxatlon and accesslbllliy are factors, 
t«io, so stumpage on trees in flat lands near Vancouver will 
be much higher than stumpage on trees a second time on 
a mountain in Northern n.C. ,
t'ftlled Stat.ei. sod. ihroagh f e  
Canadian Forestry AiMKlalton. 
lo f e  majority of f e  Canadian 
prmmcet.
Ytei «(U oofe* f e t  m  f e i  
highways te Uriiuh ColumtMS, 
on {sackage* and bill br»#rd» arc 
signs urging you to "Keep B C.
drown your campfire . , . crush 
your cigarettes . . . break your 
matches,
BK CABKniL
Tliese programs have all lieen 
incorporated In fir# prevention { 
messages that go out every fire, 
season to warn pcopt# to bcj 
careful while travelling tn forest* 
areas. ^
Representatives from British 
Columbia and all of th# Western j 
States also meet every year to 
conduct nn intcrniitlonal poster 
context (itid lo iiinn internattoniil 
ciimpniKii?, but It all fegan with' 




MONTKRF.Y, ( ’ailf. tAPl ~ |  
'I lif  cilv of Moiilcrey, (Irrtt caiil- 
tal of I'uiifoiniii under fipanlHh,] 
Mexicim and American rulo uii || 
ill 1B50, liuH IlH firRt woman! 
mayor. Mrs, Minnie D. Coyle, j 
a mcnifer of the cllv council 
for four yqari, hn* defeated th«| 
former mayor Lnwrenro M. Pol­
lard (or iho city's chief oaecu- 
live jxist. Uolh arc Democrnln,
m
)
«(xfii»lbillly-' 87 per cent of the land in use Is directly under 
Crown supeh’Ision and only ta fier cent under private oper­
ation.
Strategically "Best"
PITTSBURGH (API -  Gen,
‘ Johnj*ll¥»»'̂ !i-̂ toUiBUi«ftl)E*»toj!,Gi5L| 
chief of staff, dlsagrcos wim'ali 
Chlncso general that ground 
armlcs—not superior wenixins— 
will prove decisive in event of n 
nuclear war. McConnell, at a 
press coiifereneo there Fridny, 
was asked alxiut the stnlemeiit 
of chief of stuff Gen. Ixi Jul-chln 
of China, " I can't go for that iil 
all," McConnell sulfj, " I  don’t|, 
think any other strntcglsi cnn."
P IG & S G I Only you
can prevent forest fires
*  Attention Loggers!
m We curry ■ complete line of FORT» ^  ABLE FIRE I'UMPS nnd FIRE    FiGinniNG|QW




ttntches arc notforkids, yourchlld-amat«h or two-somo leave* 
or litter-a sudden gust ol #Jnd-and suddenly a full scale forest 
flreisbomi
Be careful with eveiy fir®. Follow. Smolcoy’a ABC's.
Alway# lK)ld matchtt# tftl cold-then break theiTt !n two!
Be aure you drown all firei o|it and th e n -il lr  Ihe ashea and drown agafni 
 *-“Cru«h an'emokia dead out hi' an aih
Ask ibon our low«prkcd Boat, Car and 
B inf P l e a s e l l S I preventloraat firea
"BTFTOCTr rAygB'teinoiiftwdnil1 ,
A British firm htis dcv«io|H'd 
a ixroceas for oopvlng old docu- i 
mcnts on |>a|>or which looks and i| 
feeli inilqtie. 1 II
KEtoWNA INDUSTRIAL
S u r r t T ^ l  Iw.






" "1m m  mm O n ii i* »  RiMt «•$
«uMt m . d
m  ftl- 
ftf te* te iiiI I  f i f  •
«tete «t •§  Owtmte*» « iert» . 
W M  Vfel'
•afi"
RIIMIili t i
ligjaiiBillii' i v  tentit fix** fe* 
îlptei «  Ml, Inr M i i  fiiiMidf 
teute i fe i i i  I I  par fete ef tfe  
A N * f e  HRte Ivy to feitete  « *4
edl t̂ oeaiaa
tfridB̂SlSK̂tiEikSilk̂L ‘
■wt teafers 'AMm eer liif-> 
tstf eseaee îiie eed lebuua*'
I f e  j t tefeto « i MOiHnMiife fa*- 
•te fe w  i t  ate gmmSkf mm d  
ipBKBiWBCOa ei sHiisiidhiL Kjbiqhp* 
te C feto lfe ti* te te* n fe* el tKok
t l  m t
MWteteU* rtiKiK.iirr*
•I-'"fefewte ffenPfewL it  t l  





veJiSMi lekleas ociCieB̂ paidid by a i 
ftUteiiife te KfepKt i f e  {wr«aB*l
fcapBifsdlMMXty fce
KftttoMJi F lettite Cowerritfei. 
Wccic, M»y IA4S, eommg te  te*' 
bt^feaaisg te' f-.w-ro**' f f # gf 
mwd* m vdi' wte 'l is ^  fire 
fexsrd, t l te * y w t  tia e  to 
iw Stevsi efte iBitiftitiWii to ■nfe- 
tte i « feteKesBi* "toofid* te fr
Early B.C Fordry OKiciab
in m S w l P f rlffllf PRMB
te *  ' M i
tefW jfem i te * ffewtefe- 
V w fefe i’i  C » t o p * i t  
B m fe  C feM B feia**r £ . V . Afi-' 
Itte ,« wR fim* Ftewtvy Amm-. 
• f e *  I f e fe w .  fe fe fe  te* fexly 
iam . m  te* i«wl « iw i fe  t fM ;  
fife  w iite ti te  tfevy' ywor «• 
•
Hid eeessiiN̂ ê eH)' 
«3 i^ ' te* fe « *  te  t i  tevw' 
ffeite fe  te * C feis « « l v i te*' 
Itoiteifei « * i iM fe a ti fetertoT' 
• f *  vteatel fefiifetir' cafe yfer.
Uttie Singed Bear Cub Used 
As Rre Preifentlon Mdem
Sfefek®® *M***K{feMife mA StefeMMite 'ei*fe feaMto-pinMw ignnwiei n  viRniP« mre fwteR
feBfea'Iar iS  Ifenli fewrlfe ' 
t l  •  lu r y  teat fe* ffeferw l te* 
f e a r t i  f f l t f  teM U feaM N i t e  y s m g  
paepfti *fe ty*fe i'* m m  titot 
1̂1 IPedutte
• fe *  tJJl. f fe w i fe r i l t *  fir#' 
fijteken riicmd a 
etefel fiwn •  (femte fife fimfi 
ta a firafeatete tiikiftcfe* wiMrt: 
• 0  otear thtog ttfe f ssnrivtRl, 
Ffefel fiaifarv, ufefeiaarliai
i t
M i fiewi teMfe f e  te* fefefeV: 
te  te * i f e f f f  
fe iiieitlTiiii*! 'feilfiiil-f te tePPtetefiPR** fe*f fe*>fê *̂ Hfea "w
teatr i fe fe i te* M i  te tfe  fife  
t e l t e * ^
fife  lactew  ar* prweteeS at
jfihlfr ê w&î  ■fetefe'
alto visfe atrtec* lebA* an i Joa- 
iar Ffefei V aiiife  grmpm. Wtm 
ife * «  te  «c«iicrv»fife  fe d  viM-^ 
f i f e i  atm •  teflitly tw tuf* ' 
«fe*H| te* m«Mr%*tife cfecfc 
fed vfiBMi §tm «*i*rty i f i i f e i  
kg te *  to w H M l..
m k 's m m m m .iî ifefe toH fe-fite?*i«fe!ffe tetê te i fe..
e ife l tofete teteixfe. 'Tfe ftol-' 
•raty ear vfifesi wawwwigttof to. 
te l Ife te te * lateriar. tfe  CUmm. 
acw YuSk̂  a iii te* latefeayi.
wm m
fifilfL
wfekteHi te a Ifil wfi 
• r fe ir  M i  top* m  mm m m -'' 
tow M i» te « o a w *. a*
Ife fcifeto fiiiafeUM tofefeWAif ‘"I''*"" •■. •
l iw i tip to tel wfttentoau la i f -  
<*« •« # •** •  ha 'W tm ’9 f*m -  
tacteto »fe  to te* w w *  at N #  
to.l)iwhte to’WailfefM*«fer*'iifei to fC i «r 96. 
fe  to* tee IttoiMi ¥ IF  tvw tM e il tetowui fiaraed mA, Ffir feM - 
aai «'«• tefitotefed to te* warld rca to fiatai caniatitaitiw a fe f 
a i iHtoki^. Ife  Fir* Pr*wettet te* iw d  Ife  CFA tee* » * i a
ute tor iB« 




CTA laetura tow* today fe w
T.
TficHigti iM> att
aakiur' war* aan. lewifejp la ctlS 
a fe f ftfera la ffi* pr*vt»fia*' 
Ca»{>alpi» tow m i istorsafiaii> 
atty to a * « ^ f * r a .  ov«r radto. 
aad l*l#vtck» te tfeatrw eo 
ItoKtore aad tottfearda aad •««•
•ad WantoM 'Iwra He* hfeele* aa wefi (a*rrfeadtitof 'Itoim ai
feOciea*.ctttowti* 
iatta aad
Harked Change Noticed 
In Forestry bnployment Area
Cfii dittoM te *iwtABy»*Bt fe w i rttam i to Ua family • \ ’*ry 
aferad radkattir to maay fickit,al<H
te *®d*awr duTiiii tfe  pa»< t»H»l AUo. du* to fwatly Improvfe 
dfcadw. fe t ficofebiy mtteodi. bettor equip-




f i  C M
tafea OB a a **  took., h^ tt* cart 
• r*  itoid oewttoaatty for epceto) 
touw to ariwu off rail fe**. a 
CiaadtoB llattoeal ItalHrfty 
eoate. fsactolljr waMXtoltod •• 
u  auditaHum an « fe * li. fe i 
b**a dou to i to tfe  aitoctottoa 
fe  tfe  conpaay aad to carrtod 
oew tfe  Haw te tfe  CKR. tfe 
CPB aad Pwifle C rw t Eavt- 
•ra f iw  te chart* at tfe  ratt- 
wtyt* coatrteuttoo to tfe cauM 
of coaawTattoe.
With a M iltB f capacity te TO, 
te* coaatrrattoa coach to cqutp- 
pad with film i*oieci(»a, screen 
and tieeteJiff iccommodattoo forjfltJtoO.OOO beartof 
a ito ff lecturer. 'O'l per cent
chaate at to tfe too to f iadua- 
firy.
Tfea* chaataa «mbrac* ab 
moal aS aqtepmaat and methods 
M*d fe  tfe toiler. Woods cm- 
pteyiitote baa i^ n *  fuU circle 
from tfe  days when some camp 
MPtetotaadftei thought tt quite 
iMMd to fe w  a full cww wwk 
hag aad two mow to transit— 
to camp and tfe 
tto way back to town 
l i  fiw aa iay i t l  m u  iHdwari 
te for a tofger to Uw at home 
while be was worktog—fe went 
to c a t e p . t o ^ m ^  as aooa as
'finteftofr 
lo fitB f to start and {fiobably 
dido’t  get home tmtfl the camp 
wa* closed dosm fe  Increastng 
fire haiard or unii) forced to 
abut doini fe  snow to tfe faU.
TVaSay, maiup te the large op­
erators are what Ihe logger re­
fers to as "road camfe*'—ito 
only to there no bunkhouse, fe t 
BO cookhouse cither. The modem 
tofger empkqred ta a road camp 
leaws home wch mwntag and
Herbages 
Go On Sale
OTTAWA tCF) -  OiBtwl 
Itortfage Md ttousmf Onrp. ts 
tefersBg tetoJfiSJfe te  Kattoaai 
ftousmf Art iaaired mmtgages 
tor sal* fe  fiwdc* ee Mfe it, 
Ife  Ctowa -  owned hottftistf 
agency suwouneed today.
Acetptanec* te tenfew erfU 
fe Itmfisd to 
If) U p tvm m  ofiertags sinee 
CMlfC startad auctiottlMg its 
satosbl* porttolios te martgafe 
la Jims, m i, tovestow fe w  
taken up ITTIJtogthO.
II. W, Htgneit, Preddent te 
OtHC, said to a stataasMt tee 
corporatloo wttt agslB re firk t 
tfe new oOertag to sppUcants 
who actJwly try to dewtop a 
•eoQOdsry rttortgage market to 
Canada, Applicants must agree 
to tefer fte resale the morV 
gages they buy.
Tfe offering ertll consist te 
I17$00.000 to mortgages bear- 
tog sto-per-cent toterest, and 
toterest at
venttoo techniques adopted fe  
both unkMS and management, the 
safety factor has Improved tre- 
m eo^s ly  to recent yMW.
It arould fe  idle to deny that 
haiarcto no longer axlat to tfe 
B.C. togging tfeustry. Just as 
thfry exist in heavy constructkA, 
ftohtog, mtotog etc., but be­
cause the hazard to recogalzed 
and l>ecause te uniwrsal and 
cfmstant awarenwa te the risk 
na tea part te ail eeeetnwd, tea 
B.C, woods are feescnttog an 
ever more attractiw employ- 
ment picture.
a u N s m x A T i
A third te aU tbe deaths 
caused fe  firearms happen to 
the home, while guns are being 




Tbe Ontario department of 
lands and forests gtvea farmers 
free advice on bow to manage 
their sroodtots.
*1 aafi^
^uvW iibf& am i)itrQ
 .....  ■"■  la ■ * ) , w w > ""
LH ^ Hints To Make That OutdoorTKp Nicer...
ISINYDURHANDSi
F o l lo w  S t n o k e y k A - B - C b
k h u a ^  h o ld  m a tc h e s  tM o o ld  
^ t h m  b m a k  i n  t w o /
B t f  s u m  y o u  d ro w n  a U  fir e s
O m s / i  a U  s m o k e s  d e a d '^ in  
a n  a s h  t r a y /
P l e a a e l  O n f y y o u c a n  p r e v e n t  
r e a t  T ip e a
M * OfNiorato «• to Lumbasv
duet Phone our Number 
TO-
♦ # >1
T H E  H IG H  G O S T  O F  O A R E L E S S N E S S -
3,036.219 ACRES DESTROYED BY FOREST FIRES IN ONE YEAR!
Seven out of every ei^lt forest Rrei tre caoscd by carefai 
people. It only takes one tbougbtlesi momeot to kindle an 
entire ft»tsi-s«>rehiflg mit csmpsites -  sikl leaving tboMsndt 
of wild animals without bomei or food.
yoifi put Be CMcfte with ewry IkA Folkm Sniolcfe'k ABCU. 
Atsriyi hold mitches till coM-than bratk tham In M l
Be sure you ilrown ill fim  out ind thM -ithr tfe ttdM  
UNi dRNm gplnl
It^np toeve ryooeo fn itohe^ itop th Is ie ttK !e»«w ta .D o  C m l ia l l i i i io M M d M R In a i ia i l l ln y f
P Ib B S b ! ^ L O n ly  you can prevent forest fires
K c c p 'B .C r  G re e n  




Hwy. 97 at tha castcm 
City Llmlla





1139 ELUS ST., KELOWNA 
Dial 762.2801
It takes years to grow a forest and 
only one careless moment to destroy It
CONSERVE OUR TIMBERLAND
Dobbin Bros. Ltd. %




Suppliers of bulk harvest bins, 
box ihooks and veneer products 
Hwy. 97, Westbank Dial 768.8642
SIEG MOTORS
Be Fire Conscious 
Conserve our Forest Areas
Sleg Motors—Open Till Nine 
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€ » « **  t»m .cdJtSg
m t s yî gs AFfif
R s tu m m  m m m
i m e t i w v m m
French Huclear Bomben Set 
To Strke At Potential Enemy
P L i M A  I I M I . I  O W a a B L  HBW-. M A f  I f .  M  f  A ffil I t
— f1r«ifcdl|CT«ie fes fan  «f ti»e wpersoiBici 
fe w  toesfawelcar cantor plan* MRrafel 
iV aad tec femfer crews sfitsd- i 
la f fe  ta fuli eeî apsicst for tbe I 
ateaai
Tfere h  a I3^«*a crew staad-  ̂
tag fe  m uKf •  tec -  ctock. ts « i 
aays,. aad a tem fet i
its way wi?ka fc«r; 
a# tfe afert- 
fecaawftslc, F r a » « » ’* fcr»* 
«A«»crcia1 afewto falfen ateel- 
tar fer fasaajy- «*• mm is ®a
A UOASf .
i t m  Fo 
im  m m  
m  fiM s
T rg m m  
¥ 4 4 ^  m  
cfifisa jia  
IPS $sri.
m m 3
e*4|B|t*OiMM|y'OpH0liMa kn# ♦fek tfete
p m m
WBttoar
rcfef »® strtec at aw  pefeatiai 
eacBsy fw scvccal M alfe . Ife 
aw felf pftcfea* m»m*km Peru 
UaMb n m u .
After l i  y t a r « ®# taft. 
Fratot'l I S f t e  i te t f  ifefe, 
kas fe«M e a realty, tt w » .  
I *  tec fofw‘1 aadcrgRwM
Eicrv'c cceSrc at Tavcray. **♦» 
P»m. tel ia «  wM  fe  aW* to 
*♦-.**11 tec pmsMnF* «®fe* toip 
I rlf»r iSwili te
Para M atte aajr*.
f% * « fe f  to r sate a i 
*?»«, itmM tm m  aate 
pF«*»toe-? di# He a©i1sl
tw% sc|*w*to cfflfed i**#*- 
« *• i» tfe  Wtmck ftra-
lefvf *-r  ce«3,.R.a«l« a*4 «a» 
ta'tet c®»£:ai»fer's tec
says,
Cmiy wifeea tfe  tw a iry*ja,j»s  
vew fewcd oayM tec striae ’ 
force be U'xmskmA., Far.* Matte , 
Ircfxwts,
I Tfe rcreirt th&w* wfet Paris 
I Matte lafefed' ‘‘‘eateaiiw: I f e i  
I ftrst cfei©” ef Frasicc*! epera-} 
tsacal femte j
waiayfeia s
OOiM  fe  OB
OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
P O V P  I I  M  K f M f l ^  
aay* tfe fe
' # ' jiyesr Aft i ■feteaiiiT'-
''?’T  f  #*#■’.
,„.V V  *fe»«r4lifelHB» art,i4 .
*»•
** I
f  IT feiSriMf 
- A»<jyT 
89PWOOF:
A /A  foiiC
|feC*t-4lteik£t FmM% »
•  MW m**e.*mMnrm0 f ip m r
[JRteMlJiglfe 7  *a w , ,  , _i  * '•*»«?
view te tfê  fwbfe te te# aqvar* j 
«  fcrsot «f Le$ la¥-a±s4e$. xesv? 
ssg f'-ac# «f Fraacc's war SiC- 
rc*s^
Tfe' ctefcirw** sfeMcr. m- ■: 
t*»tod te fe  bsraea fefe**
' arte a fetck ci.'eiE(e-n;.,’tg
. amk tfe ©wacr’t IsKiaf*. »  4c- 
: ta prctert sate p«jscits
feata, tfe cfleeu c# a ».',irfesj 
, a fa r*  for two weeks.
Its prwc is SO,(WS tTAZzc$ i l l i . -
Re-Stiting Of Views) 5 
On Dmnlnlci i k f d
m w  m m  u p *  -
wife * peoi^leat SbcktM  Kxaoa 
**y* ‘"tec ,i»ef*i irf E,¥*'isac dwT 
fevc aa, s«toe'sus«aa.* t i  ste 
ss&atipe te ife  Cnhusmm m  
Ytet M»« “ '''Ir* ito ite  icstitc 
. , fajrts,cs£tejttw m
Para Matte *# c ceit't 
f»wer te fe litotofe, toar B«e» 
tfe i ©i th e  ammit fe»te 
srsfpid csi Msmtkim* m im .
If! w*» afekiS I t  feet lecf #*>4 
lw«.if««4 mm* tea* a too.
I E \m  m m u  M  fesfente 
c«%es Id *  f©w.«rtM tea* tecitfe Po^saicf* »tf>«;tetee wfere 
.miv*t w tfeary  A a c f i ^  «C |w * **»  te p rde#* 4
Byiy.m  M-temb w i t i -  iCtam’M.mxn ^a#w*er, M | » ® *
1’ - '^  ' 7 ' ” ' " *  *-■■
<i:'ws,r**rs. few# ©;at 0  tm *  'A forw Yor* *f.er a ?»-&.
IM  feet fe te * tfe  © cfrlfey  %-»$« te fe rep i.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
ty  W inytrt
E d
»iBiilEli..te>l.*at<
Ml «. JA f A«CA«S
t'ife  IfewwlM'ii i t.t hi Maaten  ̂
lotetlfeMt) CfeiatiBiniAl f l * | )




4 Q J T
M<2»
♦  M l
4 A Q | t i f l  
x A ir  
A i i i l  
•  IB l  
A l i i i i t
W B Tfll 
4  A I i l  
V A J l i l  
# A 4 T  
4 J « t
A K * i
t M I 4 i








•  W t
I M
Pftte
tra efc ^ a is f tetel
rRtê df}-, I
1Y:ii h»»4 occsirfed durifig
ibe Trial! held io PfeCBl* to 
deicrtRtBc Iht ite-maR team 
which would represent th# Unn- 
ect State* tn tec IfeS world 
charoptoRthip.
The deal wra* remarltaWe 
chiefly because the correct cm- 
tract of *u  ooirutnp w a a 
reached at only one taWc out 
of the seven at which the hand 
wa* played-
Whrn Tetaoi Robert Nail 
and James Jacoby <»ho even­
tually finished first in the 
Trial*) had the North • South 
card*, the biddtef went as 
thown. The four club bid wa*
f n  ia v tt id  to  tho  WQocmi' M r t y — provided you’l l  
p r m lM  Dot to  do y o u r m p e n o o itk m  o f  















9, Chief goda 
ofTaaitonle 
pantheon 

































10. Dance otap 
40. Viper
AOUMM 










































A X T D L B A A X I I
l a L O N Q F K L L O W
ilettei>'Mmply<atanita (oiHanother«»ln4hia aampiawA >la>iia*d*
le three L'a, X for Uie two O'a, etc. Single Inttera, apoa- 
ilea, Ute length and fominthn of th* worda are all hlnta, 
[*«h da)'the I'Oile letter* are dll.iirent.
A Cryptegnun Uootalton
m V P K H K Y  M P O A C  L V U D X K  Q K B
0  0  J L V ir n X K J ' V K  L P D O W J W P D O
■ J V K W Y  A W H K O . - i V K T P A














itur ye rr\puu|uolei fuWKH 1.“ AN KND TN ITftELF
T O T O r w r g m T T O
tfe  Gci'feer' c c « v « tj» —te was 
a m sxtdm z* hkcjte
a thih s,w3S ’ ’■ s*^
S*,ite te ^ i i l y  te * 0
wrw fe  fed,..
Tfe fc%}*»SiC 0  i& x  
afewtsd &s*c am,. Ncctft ?»■*'; 
fed t l*  *»c*irj:«|!. wtufh wsi' 
w aly saafe,
Tfe c«ate'ftft *a * '̂c-naai.ly 
very aaisfe, m-m te»s*»*Si te 
mA »ite# te ar.»*,e. It re- 
a riSif'fcitesii t iM  ftfeisc 
**  fiofeg teit.. a *urresjl£il: 
fifetfe m ciifef fpato* 'fu-: 
fe*rt# — wtefevc-r darlarer! 
ciccted te lafe.
It ia hard te fefe a lateeaal'
cisla&atmi for tfe «f
tfe *ia etfer Nisii,h„Sivuth r«:!ri
te reach the «i*»s, Prrswi.9bJy,
Ife  rcsisoetlLility was N erih ’s. 
rlaec South bad loM M* 'h'my 
ia full when fe  oisened tfe Isi- 
din.g with a riiterwmp.
iSic fif Ihe KjstrdwtJiig far- 
t« *  'profeWy Wes i!:at *0®# t i  
I the fe li i  W'Cfe riitt Irer-
i fe r, aad North tbrrrfw e haa m  
i-way uf learTBsns whethrr feu'.ti 
had tfe reqatste nwrnfer t>f 
arc*. That, in two rases... North 
resfiscwirvl dirw tly with four fKw 
trump. SiBfc Ihl* wa* merei.y 
an tnvltailtuval raise In nolriimr* 
and not a lUackwwxi fod, S^uth 
petfcd.
Profetdy tfe chief factor wai 
that the North player* realtred 
there could oot be at m&ny as 
^  hlgh-card points tn the com­
bined hand*. aoJ therefore 
elected to mvstc a tlani rather 
than take UiC ruk of bidding 
or,* that might go down. Con- 
ildering tfe ifewg club auit 
thi* was a decidedly over-cau- 
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Tv.e»day will fe an e*eellent 
period on many count*. Plan#- 
tary influence* eipecially favor 
home. Job and or budnesa mat­
ter*, alto diicutsioua feld to 
jjfomnte future undertaktegs. 
Routine financial affair* thould 
progrej* nicely, but don't over- 
fxpand along mrmeUry line*.
FOB T H E  BIRTBDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicate* that. 
j!X-twccn the^cnd of thU mcmth
advisable to make the very fe lt 
use of your akllla and talents 
since planetary Influence* will 
fe fine for both oceupallonal 
and monetary gain, and you 
should fe highly gratified at 
the recognition and advance­
ment you receive during that 
Ume. Other forward strldei ar# 
Indicated during the first week 
of Octolwr, the latter half of 
December and next March, 
when you will enter an excel 
lent 3 - month cycle of accom 
plishment.
Tills doe* not mean, of course, 
that you won't face some ol> 
alncles. Everyone docs. Rut
you. at a Taurus-Cemtnl cutpal, 
have many traits which will 
help you to clear all hurdles— 
notably your good Judgment 
practlcillty, ImaKlnation and 
ingrmuity. Stress these fine 
qualitici during the weeks fe- 
tween mid-Octofer and rnid-Dc- 
cemfer, as well as next Fetv 
ruary—periods which will U 
marked by heavy restrictions 
when tt eomei to ttnanfei Re 
extra careful then and, above 
all things, avoid speculation and
were personal relationships 
are concerned, your fe.st period 
for aentlmental interest# will 
occur next month, in late Aug 
u*t, late Octofer and next Fetv 
ruary. Don’t take late Seplerti 
her or early Decemlier "ro­
mances" too Rcrlously, however 
Propitious periods (or travel 
between June 1st nnd ml-l-Scpt 
einfer nnd,or Octofer. If you 
mnke a trip during Uie Inttcr 
month, however, be .sure that 
you don't overtax your liudgct.
A child born on this tiny wil! 
f e  extremely versatile nloni 
creative lines, l»ut will hnvo 
curb tendencies townrd hyper 
Renslliveness.
VXHEN VOtfedSTmS 
ABS TINY VDU CAfeT 







7 3 yo aw a tK m tm iH B Y kx. 
■ V fir SV Q U i r r  AOAIN
CHAWKOtte-
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
XAUNNiB JUST TAlAiWTAte I  CAfm AS •OONA91  
HGAKPt
W O W ^ PANOI
NRW 
cteNCe.
V W 7 /
Att
aiwi 
®*l) fhasiee IV 
WmM (iuife Heeaivfil
VMHtoBaltfbivliMMiM /.TAArf





DRAT' THIfl TIME 
ITte REALUV 
SHOT/ X—  ^
fH6 (715PDSAL CONTKACTD îM m e FufO/Ze 
6rATTeS Hl6 tePMS... /  EMPfV ALL
A 6 rttf2 A V $ IM ro g A a $  
•n£Ai2uPE6<;cA(2rc>Ns 
AM17 c e iz e A L  B o x e s , 
AM(7 BE SU|̂ grHEf2ES 
NO PRiPpy 51UFP
£
AMAZ.INfl.'/ ^  
C0NQ(JATTJt,ATI0N3 HELLO ? N
HBLLOJ
s r iL L  
DCADf"
W O N ’rTHO .TiE REPAIC  
MKM EVCtt CJttr O UP  
PHONR*fl!IVDOff
THREE WHOLE 
HOURS AND I  
HAVBNt.r«aBRN 





F ^ ’T’ S T iR S S g '  TiBii ifa i toixu irowe*
. i,.'c '•
iKiLm •# WmoS lk IS 9ma cmmmM, mrnm mat tt. UM
★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
FOB QUICK S£K¥IC£ m m  KELOVITiA 7tt^4448 ★
OASSIFIED RATES
BB 1144 fbIb oh )p 4Mni |pBi WMMiMMk
tnF ne« mo4
tar m*
N e» MODEmH HAU r o s  
rc«t. capKtfy wa |«rsaa& III-  
pimwB hat fMititiea. TdiDlKae•■••••(•ft* Mroft# ••••••■ ■■■•ifta *©7S»-363tAurtAiil*y.'IA T-
BBB %K bim
t'
(•« saie m* 4m tmM.
t»vm  U( w  tdm-immm
li*  IM BIaM MM- Mim
•»■• «•*»¥«•(. wm m mmim
m mrrnm mem w hw ti utem m
BBi ilBMMIaiiiBMI Bi BWM MM MQ
ŵernm m- ytmm m cmmc # law «  
I M mm







KflL i  - 2M Bmiaxd Av«.





Pw w m Is
IS . Howas Rir Rent
mm im  naeoK tmjLim
butm g. CIcaa. imtui&itoedi 2- 
bedirooao *terlyi ©fi liu fin  Av©- 
mm. tM-Oi fier oKttto. SpacKxus 
1 Iroiraoiat view suite. Lfeevtew 
hfaaiw. Range and lefrigeralor 
tacltatod- Aprfy Robert H. 
Wilwn Realty Ltd.. 543 Reraatd 
Aiw. FtHM IttS IM . tf
|T7. Roams for Ron!
BERMa RD l o d g e  ROOliiS 
to reset, ato® bcHtsekecfaiig. 91i 
Bernard Av«.. tdesfene f<S3-aaas «
21. Property for Sale 121. Property For Sale
ONE BEDROOM FL RNlSHED 
eottage ia f%esmn?iB Miss,icw. 
beat and Mgfat raciudcd. Rent «rf 
tie® per WMto could be dimin- 
uAcd bjF exclMAgiaf oecasK»al 
gardee work or heusehioM help, 
or boitk. Only peroiaaent occu- 
Famu fdease. No cAiMrea or 
pets. TeicFfewie T544111 tf
SLEEPING ROOM WFTH KJT- 
cben facsMties. lor a buwaess. 
iady ®r gentkiaaa. TeleF4»i®c 
162-tei*. 2«
UGOTHCll’S E R E E M K G l^ ,  
fumilMd. sjtatee for Clxt '̂UaA 
lady. ai»-siiaife.er. Tek-F̂ -.'-ae 
m m b .
18. Room and Board
LOVIELY 2 BEDROOM SFUT 
level du{dea wutk basement, 
carport aad fuepiace, close to 
lake, no ctoMren. S lli per 
Baofttk. June I. fe k p to e  f«2-
ROOM ANY> BOARD IK A MCE 
bc«ie. w«rki*g f»ics*.'ie *c€eFt'.€d. 
TekFtote T«2-45». tf
ENCEILENT ' .BOARD A N D  
rotMi.'! for cMcriy or war king 
feaiieraaa,. Apply IS2 La.wreace 
Ave. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
ONE OF KELOWNA'S LARGEST AND 
FINEST HOMES FOR SALE
SitwUd ®e kkesbore to* IVI ft- wtok- with feaatiJuJ sale 
sardy feacL Si* bedroesnf. 3 fuLi featfervs.̂ us.
3-«P i-q. ft fkior arc*, healed swuaiukai » * i »■ feicst coivLii'*!! tkn%M4gmmi.
FULL PRICE l(S».5ii®
Any reasranalfe terms accefstabae -r  M-L-E
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsMl BERNARD AVE
J. Kii.s.sea 2-3il5 P Umbc*y 2-1*22
DUL l«3-S22t 
r  Maasc® 2-3S11 
C. ShiiTeD 2-m>T
29. Artides for Sa
IS AND D  SPEED RiCYCT. 
frsMD I6I..9&. Write Impu* 
»th, V
BY OWNER -  4 ROOM i» M E . 
extra large hvtogrwro and cab- , „  .
laet kitchen, gas and shade .Cycks. 3111 w  
trees. A li Ave “" j # j <x>uver. B - C - ____________
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM ,
h©«ie. »» b*i,eai«st. corner *"
aU ca.-h, Il.s« . see rwt-oiw.
Ave, Tek'phvw 162-1131. tfi,BOW 3 SPEED TRH,-,M 
[ b&kc tor sak„ TekjiiJswr 162-3FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY I
h » e . ©B 1 acre M  ,ia city 1  .    .....— — _
teHSiis. „ pa«»„iA«ities d  sdk-ifWQ DOUBLE. AND TV 
cuvii*». lekfifowMt ItSiAlftlS. |«a«|fe beds. TirkFLs**
*4J j 3114.
HOUSE FOR SALE ~  TO B E J -*  I w w
A J ltc it s  F o r R tTe.topfe»*‘ t€2-t296. tf
NEW* TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FOR A HEALTHIER AKt
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
YOUNG"'MAN. " W flH ..
jfT kwnt Wil share
With 1 ©r m»f* gemlkmm- V e ry .}^  girl »v».ya 
lewstiBifak exa«»s*i, 5 »  GkessftSt. Yek-
Tekffosee ’ W-ZISS, .ask £#«*(#   -to
Barry. * tf;








«mrnm . . .  ».«
a mmmm %m
*,'*% 0mm*» €mmrnt 
u rnmmw
tm m m  -- mm 
a wMfti o.to
44 wm$ ftM«ali m aiifwiro 
HBf. atMsow* bm% c&w'iim
¥¥ t'.fttiTfitEll. (j: -C-
1 .  I W i $
A NEW A».»i¥AL w Ya-ur m *  
kmkf- m a toa*di* .etf j®y » : 
FA.te*r mm M « w .  Tsm arrwal 
u  aiMO aMtditiMniii by
"T ai Omm irmmki Om tasL e«o 
w ay 'Wish a  D a ily  Ce»Br*rt B a th ' 
Nitefw tor l i fe ,  f f e  day 
» i .toftfk iel«*Ais®e a «^|j«e *©■ 
■fISdiM aad p m i m m
w# aft«e*r to I f e  |fo.iy 









AgqgwM̂ tmgi .1.. Atî UiBjE
Intvtoto Tk» Siervtee 
Traste* to ItoaArtapiST
im  « A T i»  ST-. P«. IfSDSSi






TWO Bw«<>pMTioo^roii21. Property For SaleKetotot akdfe Avfe SSî  KwFA * FI«BL e® F'teka Av#.. f i i  F#f 
mmrn- Ais© to«d fer »afe with 
y » » g - Tekffeto# 
l« T im  ?■«
TWO PFPRti*ii.M DUPLEX wa» 
earpart. Avaiiatk m  3 mm I 
tiS per « » ta . Tekj;fe»e l€2-
2M
AVAILABLE NOW -  2 BED- 
room ia viih
garage, fell hasemest.. CaM liS- 
3TI4 m  U H m . tf
9 ' BEDBOOM " DtlPUEX." IM- 
|**s,»«s:*agai- A iiiy  *t 
I t i t  r v & r  Ave. tf
n » N ts i i ,m  m m m K  c *m .





0 1 C T  T K B L E B lIO TtlEm  
liaftfwned F ine* Eapefta- F t o f i  
iiifiiltod, laid, aaaded. antfc 
variy.iiii. * « t  nr iLastte 
 ̂O'Jd Dwa reMMftded, fimsfed. 
RRALTM -r_Pa*iie«l away m tfee'jFf©* etumato*, 'Tal^heA# ffii
Betewaa liasfat*! m  bmiafAftTS.- 
Ml'. Jai'vit E t'tm  lii'ftwti, aeid 
r i ,vr*f-».. late tg ? lt| Rittsiirr 
St. Fuw'fai m"vn"es will be 
iN-ld fi« !i she First Umnmi&xie
Chufth tm Gte».'r»oi'e St.. m  
Tburwlfcy, May 3®. at 2 pw . 
flev. J .A. Jansett and ftev. J.
E»r» tAtwmma. wtrrweRi to 
th# Ktto»is.a remetery.. Survlv- 
tog Mr. Braun are hti tovtog 
wtfe Katbertot. and tm  daugfe 
*er atd srso-to-law Mr. aiKl Mr*.
John Wient of Ketowna. four 
pandchiidren. Ooe *on Heiiry, 
predeceased m 1154. Also one 
brother in Calgary, and c*t« 
niter tn Paraguay. S>uth 
America iurvtve. Day'* Funer­
al Service Ltd. i» m charge of 
the arrangements, H I
BinTERWOR'ni -  Sarah, of 
1715 Highland Drive North, 
pftk&ed away in Stillwatcrs 
Nursing Home on May 14, 1965, 
at the age of 80 years. Funeral 
Rcrvlces were held from Dtc 
Garden Chatiel. 11.14 Bernard 
Ave., on Monday, May 17. at 
11:00 a m . Ihe Rev. R. S. 
feltch officiating. Interment fol­
lowed in the Kelowna cemetery.
Mri. Butterworth is survived 
by one son, Alfred of Edmon­
ton; and three daughters. 
Gladys iMrs. 0. Rosengreni of 
Kelowna, Mary <Mr.s, C, H 
HciilwelU of Winnlfveg and Res 
sic (Mra. R. N. Kenncttt of Fort 
Francis, Ont. Eight grandchild-
. . , - s ,  ,....TCD«...lLirt«t'ArAa(kluJdreo,.,.t.wo,
brothers and two si.ttcrs also 
survive. Ciarke and Dixon were 
entrusted with the arrange- 
ments,_______  241
FDLLACK -  ^  
the Kelowna Hospital on Sun­
day. Mr. Karl Foilack, aged 82 
years, late of 854 Cawston Ave. 
Funeral service will be held 
from the Grace Baptist Church 
on Wednesday, May 19, at 2 
p.m. Rev. R. L, Kluttig, and 
Rev. E. H. Nikkei officiating, 
interment tn the Kelowna 
cemetery. Surviving Mr. Foi- 
lack aro two sons and one 
daughter. Gustave in Qur.sncl,
B.C. and William in Muliingar, 
Sask. Freida iMrs. R. Hoppei 
In Prince George, Mrs. Foiiack 
predcceasfHl in 19(12, one daugh­
ter Lvtidla predeceased in 1958.
14 grandchildren, 10 great- 
grandchtidren, two step sons 
and one step daughter, Mr. ond 
Mrs, Aif. Keen of Kelowna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Keen in 
Edmonton. Mrs. Max Kirkpat­
rick in Ciiigary. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. is in charge of the 
arrangements. 241
tf
DBAPEI AND BEOSPBEAIM 
~roi(df to order, fu*ra«ifttf 
•©rk. <«Rp<tftjvt pr»e*. free 
ertimttrt. J o a n  DegtehArdt 
T c-ie tfeo t tfil-M S t, tf
DiUPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and htto|. Bedtfeead* mad* to 
meaiur*. Fret ettimaltA Dortt 
Guest. Phew* T63-34t7. if
16. Apts, fw  Rent
grwtod ftoor. fvimmtof pmi. 
wktl to 'Wftli raipet, colmd ftp- 
riioarei aiwl fixiures, ratoe TV 
and eleciw beat 
Cksfc* to Miofii Capri Mft and 
life . At'fjy M.II. DuMixp, 
1211 Lawieac* Av*.., foiil* 1. 
lelftBoA* 7iS2-SD4. tf
lt)R  CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
td* toslsltattoo and tm  estf- 
mates. Call (!hns Hamoiw. 
762-7029 or 762-5357 tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Vsllcy Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephona 762-BM9 tf
ROTOTILLING, LAWN ROLL- 
Ing, plowing, etc. Ron Keehn's 
Rototilling fervice. Telephone 
762-8902. tf
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH- 
ing. Get free estimate now. Rea­
sonable rates. All work guaran­
teed. Telephone 762-7441. 251
PAINTING -  EXTERIOR AND 
interior. No job is too small. 
For free estimates telephone 
7 -̂0848. 242
SEWING. MENDING. AND 
dressmaking. Specializing in 
children's clotldng. Telephone 
T65A203. 241
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS? 
Call Dave Ciarke at 762-2818 
. aaytiiM, ..
VISIT 0. L  JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buy a I 
.115 Bernard Ave. M, Th U
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK 
ing. Telephone 762-3424. tf
12. Personals
KELOWNA’S FIRST FAMILY
units, occupancy May I, Two 
bedrooms, ample storage, stove 
refrttefator, laundry facihues 
and channel 4 toctuded. (Dokmy 
Park Garden Apartments. 1255 




FIRST TIME O rrEHED -  
Si® acre raaeh. Excellent 
watof Clean 11*3®’
bviog quarter*. Cfeod Mato
mac'tone kLvd and »'uif.ii'te-Bt 
i»e inciikted mi 
l*4ve.-, f e i  t» g a d  »M  iBiue 
knd «Wiid t»«f rteaied. Full
**'«* ©nbf w,Hfe
tefstr., Pfei&e Harvey Pom- 
rmkm 2-e te  MIS.
LOTS ■-» 2 terge buiiaiBg 
Ml w# eoualry. Su*lfS «ad 
iiHiAiW. fiuBdj &esi; «  a ryre 
iarstiaa, Prietd «t 




w e  T R A D E  H O M E S
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 Bernard A*e„ 
Ketowna. B.C. 
ie-AI44
J. A. M.elntjto 
Hugh Tail 
George Trimble 
Ernie Zeron ..... 
Wayne Laf ace 









825' Of BEACH ON OKANAGAN LAKE
38 acre* a  .beautiful krge fir aad pirns, Mato bo^se 
has aijprwsaiateiy' |9g®i sq. ft. eJ b¥i*g sj.«ce w.ith « 
bedroiws.. 2 festtor«j«is. large kstcLes aad daaagrooia.. 
a®d a ka|fe-«ae hvtogi'oom firepto.ce. Oee bear«wa 
also haa fu-e t̂oce. Ali is»idera coiB'Vefeeaeê  »eluii.Eg 
central iwratjag. A earetakerk ctotage u  feliy 
W'toter'Ued,,. kaa 2 bedrat».$, Mvagrocwt. kilcbe® aad fetb, 
Picpeity fea* cosipiete fwivacy. W«uM be isteai fer |*tvate 
fen's' mt Gate' Ctomp, private baaSijig kwtge. or- re»ittrt.. 
H»taig and iiskmg are'eaceiteot. Ftoi |'..*ivv |64,5«u' l ‘«f 
faitfef ^it.wutort and pirture*. contaei. MIS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
.5*3 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E' Lund ............  762-5353 S. Scfeuck  ....... 762-812®
H Caest . . . . . . . .  762-2487 B. Parker 762-5*73
A. Warrea . . . . . .  762-4l3»
, , . , . . O' V., i beautiful R«»t a "Bj
fej fe?e.n.vetit bote.e^5Jî wteier: Bixd”’ iawa vmaber. Let tvJ  
bireet or tetei-iaiQiiie *62-Mi».. 245 - . r i
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for î ale, large tot. Located 
SuthertoM Avenue, 245
rake your-la*a cle«ilv. 
B A B  Pamt Spot, 1*17 EHit 
c* teietfesQ* T'«2-3i63®..
32. W in td  to lo \]
A'G0»OO"W|:SfERN SADD 
sa»d fetok. iea.seea-fele ■}'.«* I 
Teteitew 7'6I-St» «
23. Prop. Ix c h tn fd
fULLY MODERN HOME 
m CALGARY.
Pe«itirt»fete^ ^EAGE. ;34. Hflp WUlftcl M l '
taquirtea tavtted,
T IL . I«I-5513 Peacbtowt.
2*1
Fi'LLY MODERN HOME IN 
Calgary. Alferta, will trade far
acreage ra Peutiftae, Ketewna 
area. Inquiries usvited. Tele- 
pbcme Ifl-313, Peachlaad 211
1 ACRE IN BANKHEAD
Suitable fw  ebureh or 4 c«y Me. Stfrol »ad sewer in. 
I¥il pJtee MLS.
POULTRY FARM
c« 1 acre m-ar Ketowaa. I f e  baiMmgs- arrd equ.ii.'rsii'Ht aic 
*s.iKj(l. 2to® tords- are laeiudrd to tfe  puiee.. Aisw a I  .btdj-uM'a 
feme like new, Wall I® wail carpel to iivtogrwsm.. Evcij*-. 
Sive. Full pftee .ttS.,*®,
COUNTRY HOME
Near rfeps ..*rsl bus Mae. Paved road ta |MO|:ert..v. H«b« 
t» ia giVMi cm diim - I  t*dro<Mn.s. large Irvto* room, 5 fee. 
bath, doubk carptot- Etdusive, FbU price
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD- 
411 BEILNARD AVE. PHONE IC284I
Evtaiag*
Enfe Osenfero S-dSR J«t ftock 25373
Mrs. E li* Baker ... 5-5«S Bill Ha.rkt)esi 2-0831 
Ed Roil  .......   2-MS6
75. Busimss 
Opportunilias
b e a l t y  c o u n sello r s  o f -
fef festoew ê qtorttowiy' f<* 
wctoien over M, bo ca*iV'»s$tog, 
egper»«ce nto Beeessory*. but 
fei'kgroiifei to church and Civ’ic 
affairs mcirt felitful. F t* »• 
tW'H'iatii® write Ho.* 1125., Kel 
0'W.ito Oatly Ctorrter. U
24. Property For Rent
WAREHOimE FOR RE-NT. W  
'X '!»* » i f  c« ceiaeat 'sls'b. f|* » 
15'* X r  truck level, wtwalea 
fkw . Tracktte mM im cl lac 
Ihties. Fwk lift, service ivail
O pportunily In 
Alaska!
If .you are iiiiereitevi m firidu ] 
work in Atorka, answer tf 
»d ttew?
Send Air Mail seU-addre.'s* i 
eave io fe  to:
J. Duncan
BOX W  
KETCHIKAN. A L A S ^
I f  you liv e  to Canada, sei| 
addreiied enveL** orto Ife
xvm,.
iuSjUlltED -"LOCAL RLltf 
letnauv* im  »»ti«*l cntisp* 
This is a sote't p0»,itiQa. P*r« j 
w'i'th sales m  't*i*.Sne».* fe i 
grewfid prefef'ted. Reply gjv 
»eve'ss»'ry toformalkto.. la*'! 
tog ii'i*iluig address and tf ' 
lfe *»  Bumfef. Re|4y lk»i I  
Daily Courier,
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. UV-
togroom, dtotogroom usd feth, 
first floor. Available June 1. 
Raymond Apartmcnti. Tele- 
fihone 762-2749. 240
BRAND NEW BELAIRE FOUR- 
plcx, 3 bedroom*, large living- 
room. cabinet kitchen, with 
large eating area, 4 piece bath, 
utility, carport. Upper units S8S, 
lower units 175, lower yearly 
r a t e s .  Telephone Midvallcy 
Realty Ltd., 7654158. tf
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FUR- 
nished, new deluxe apartment, 
to sub-let July 9-Aug. 27. Cen­
trally located to town and 
licaches. References required 
For further information tele­
phone 762-4740 after 5 p.m.
244
ATTRACTIVE UPSTAIRS, fur 
nished apartment. Fully self 
ttohlalned with tiro»»tote' en­
trance. Heat and light Included 
in moderate rent. Okanagan
evenings. 247
VISTA MANOR-NEW, Bright 
spacious, deluxe I  bedroom 
suite, AU modern conveniences 
included. Available immediat 
ely. 960 Bernard Ave. Telephone 
762-3037. tf
Are You A Newcom er 
to Kelowna




IF  NOT -  




Convey your thoughtful 
meiiage In time of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
>"451 -Leon f Ava,..'.-,"..»...,>.*..".."».».'-762-3l 19 
M-W-F-tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE
A collection of luitoble vcrsea 
for use in In Memoriums ia on 
hand at The. Daily Coufier 
Office In Memorinmi are ae 
cepterl until 5 p m  day prcced 
ling publication If vou wish, 
come 'to our Clnsaified Counter 
■nd mnke a selection or tei© 
phdne for a trained Ad-'wrlier lo 
iaoiat«^ou«ii)*ife«tofeiferoMin 
■lipropriito verso and in writing
TUTOIiING -  THIRD YEAR 
university student will tiitor in 
mnlh iititl chemistry. Contact by 
writing to C, Finch, c o Dept, 
of Agriculture, soils laboratory. 
Court House, Kelowna, B.C. 
usual charge, 241
ALCOHOLICS ANONY M O U 8 
Write P.O. Box 887, Kelownn, 
B.C. nr toicphono 762-8743 or 
762-38811, tf
13. Lost and Found
WATCH, GOLD, LADY'S LOST 
SiturdHy afternoon, ‘at Capri 
Shopping Centre, Telephone 76'2- 
6747. 241
the In Memorlam. Dial 7624445. 8710.
LOST -  2 KEYS ON A KEY 
ring. In downtown area. Tele­
phone 762-4445 fetwecn OiOfl 
SiOO, \  243
IHpD*
i(*p Glcnwuod, Telephone 762
RIVIERA VILLA -  1 AND 2
bedroom suites for rent. Im 
mediate occupancy, Range and 
refrigerator. Black Knight TV. 
Cio*e in. Telephone 782-5197.
tf
HIS AND HERS -  LIVE IN 
hi I ,  rent out her*, Brend new 
duplex, 2 bedrooma and double 
fireplace in each unit, oak 
floors, ash ruftooardf, full fe»e- 
rnents, gat heat, roughcd-in for 
double plumbing, outilde fete-i 
menl entrances, large lot. Own­
er eligible for 11.000 winter 
works incentive. Reduced to 
sell. Private, no agents please, 
Inquire at 1405 Glenview Ave.
M-lf
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home, 1,380 iq. ft., S8‘xl28' cor­
ner lot tn Glenmore area 
Double plumbing, hardwoixl 
floors, deluxe 4 piece bathroom, 
two fireplace*. Extra bedroom, 
feth and rumpus room down­
stairs. Both floors on street 
level, beautiful view from full 
length balcony. Possession Aug­
ust 1. By owner. By appointment 
only 762-4)881. tf
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
4*9 PROPERTIES VOn SALE
OUR QUAUFIED 
SALESMEN
B. Ptersoo . . . . . . . .  24401
J, FeweU ............... 2-73*2
Mrs. P. Barry 2-€«3J
R. Funnel!  ____ 2-W7
L Chalmers . . . . . . .  2-3179
M«r\ln Dtck ...........5-5094
B. Kncllcr .............  5-5841
G. Funnel! ..............2-0901
R, J. Bailey . . . . . . .  2-8510!
J. M. Vartoerwood . 2-8217
L.\KKHORE LOT 
»7Sx I5i>
FOR ONLY I5J75 (» WITH 
TERMS -  MLS
tj ACRE BUILDING LOT 
. txm  ONLY IKktO W 
Level land, rni rocks—MLS
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919 765-6250
253 Bernard Ave.
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE t6 '« ';)  
OFFICE OPEN 9 A.M, TO I  P M.
, NTAItT A HItSINESiS o r  YO- ^  A i^y  tf* RowcMIeCaitoMto *  M m g  im m  A
c«opafflj. ” J|smg *erva-e, St>eady i»«¥|
year rmjfei, Opmmgt to Oliv 
VeriKsn and Cuktsireaju 
Edgew¥«d D iilricl, Teiei-fe 
Watkifts. Dirtfitiiitto' 7C-4 
ri(etiint$, :
26. Mort§i§eSe bans
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAYT
Try A r L A ,N ll i“S
“T H R IF rY  F IE TY “
856 rosts oaly 23e 










lecfetcian ift'juiirtl tm  Sal 
day wiU'k only, N m l  n*»t 
rcit»tered. Pirate rt*»!stil 
M. Robert*, The Kt»ox Clm 
18BJ Clenmort St., Ktto-'i 
BC.
BUCKLAND MANOR -  1 BED- 
room suite, coiored applinnccs 
laundry, elevator and parking 
facilitic.s. Avaiialilc immed­
iately. Telephone 762-0463. tf
b e f6 r e ~ r e o t i n ^ ^
sure to sen the Imperial Apart­
ments, Lnkcshoro Road, Kel­
owna. Apply Suite 104 or Dial 
764-4116. 245
REDUCED 8740 00 FOR IM- 
mediate sale. Good 2 bedroom 
home with cosy living room, 
tfhtfaf rtXNtf and 
with eating area; gas furnace; 
lovely yard. Ideal locatiort close 
to shopping, schools and lake. 
Would make an ideal Invest­
ment, Price reduced to llO,- 
760.00, Phone Gcrjrge Siivester 
2-3518 or Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 2-5544, MIA. 243
VERY ATTRACTIVE AND 
comfortable 3 bedroom NHA 
home with fireplace. Rumpus 
room and extra bedroom in 
basement. Situaterl In excellent 
district, near hospital and 
parka. Mortgage could l>e re­
financed for right iinrty with 
only 12,500 down payment re 
quired. Asking $16,900. Owner 
transferred. Telephone 762-6435.
242
ONLY CAFE IN THE AREA
Owners are unable lo keep up with this booming buiineti 
in the busy Rutland dUtrict. Now 1* the time to buv! 
PrtMs tneludfs bwtldtnf »bii tel, plui m m a n , itertt*. 
fridge and oil heater. Priced at only 115,000 with 86050 
down. Exclusive.
~ i w  M IM E ^S E S »V IIW  t< m .
8.1900 each. Commercial tot. Rutland business district. 
Sire 66 x 152. Price 83500. Buy now and save later. 
Exclusive.
AAIDVALLEV REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland. 0  0.
PHONE 7654158 
Evenings
Mrs. Beardmoni 5-S163 Alan Patterson 24)407
BOATING BARGAIN!
II* t%'W«pd bc»L rompkteiy 
fit>rviU»*cd, coovtrlible lot*, 
heavy duly trailer, Evmrudc 
nxdor. complete with tanks and 
cootiob. Ready to  go .. liitfj.OO
APPLIANCE SALE
Gotxl M’lcctJ'to of TV* floin 9 95 
Your cbolcc of Washers
from , - .....  9>9i
All makes arwl sires to 
reitigeratMi from .........2995
RENTAIA 
We rent lawn mowerr, rolo- 
tillers and Uwn rollers.
AAARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Ikcttord at Faodeajr 6L 
Telephone 7I3*H»23
242
COLUMBIA MANOR-ONE and 
two fedroom suites available. 
Telephone 762-2803 or 762-0924.
tf
THE INLANDER, I 5RGE TWO 
bedroom suite, ground floor, 
close to downtown, colored ai>- 
pliances, channel 4 , 762-5338. tf
VICn:ORIA MANOR, 1880 PAN- 
dbsy St., deluxe 1 bedroom 
suite available. Telephone 762- 
6081. tf
2 ROOM SUITE AND BATH, 
Raymond Apartments, 1894 Pan*
dosy Street. Telephone 702-2740.
tf
ON l̂ BEDROOM SUITE AND 
b n tirrtin fitrn is h e d rS h d p s*C n iir i 
area. Nl’rivato entrance. Tele­
phone 762-7200. if
BA8EM L W ~ ^u T ’f  iT IIT F e  W 
home, fully furnished and com< 
plotcly redecorated. Telephone 
702-8858. 246
F U R N IS H E D  1 B E D R O O M  
Siiitff, private entrance. Tele 
phono 762-7507 after 6 p.m.
242
Klfr¥ILDFHIOVl:>*HHAIN»fe)fH4 0 NEiBIODHO©^^
845 pci  ̂ inoqth. Cozy Ai)art
241 inciits, Tolopltonh 7(̂ 5811̂ , , tf
FOR SALE BY BUILDER. 
NHA duplex in fembnrdy Park, 
underground wiring, two iicd- 
nioms up ond one down, fini»h- 
cd in mniiognny, HitnciouH rec­
reation rooms with fireplaces u|> 
nnd down, wall to wall carpet, 
colored bothroom fixtures. 
Price, 832,(K)0.(M) with $9,500.00 
down. Telephone 762-5027. tf
SOUTH SIDE, FIRST TIME 
offered—1220 sq, ft., 3 tiedriKun 
2 tone liiingnlow. Top notch con­
dition; beautifuliy landscaped 
nnd fenced. 70x150 ft. lot with 
fruit and nhndo trees. Ho fir.<it 
to sec it. Full price 815,500 with 
terms. Phono Ernie Zeron 2- 
8232, Okanagan Realty “ Ltd(f 
2-5544. MI-H. 241
riu iEE  BEDROOM I^IIA 
homo, nnrdwood floors, vanity 
'bathroom',"»firepineB.'—L*ihnneri 
living and dining room, iorgc 
rcr room. Landacnpcd grounds 
i,ocatcd liloso, to, lukq between 
Abbott and Pandosv St, Phone 
7P2.9.105 _  tl
MODERN^ BEDROdMliONIE 
in Rutlond, on Highway No, 07, 
4 i'enrs old, full basement, close' 
to scluMil, store and tnuisiMir- 
tntion, largo lot, commerciaily 
zoned. Mills Rd., 4'-j iniics nooli
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.






CUTE AS A BUG'S EAR
Drive by 555 Rowcliffe Ave, and sec for ymirseif, owner 
transferred and has reduced price 81,350.00. Now only 
810,500.00 for a quick sale. MIJJ.
Sllrn Mnrsden 702-6209 C. D. Perry 762-7358
R. G. Lennie 764-4286
Winnipeg couches; TV antenna 
automatic washer; new IL« 
skill saw, heavy duty. Chrome 
suite, size bed, complete 
with «|ifliig filled mattress 
TrlrplMUie 763-3423 after 8:30 
p.Ml,    ^241
MOVING ' TO APARTMFnT  
totiisehnid effects for sale In- 
chiding AMC refrigerator, West- 
inghousc range etc. in new a*n> 
dltion. Mr*. Beadle, telephone 
762-3149 or see at 795 Bernard 
Ava 241
21. Property for Sale
BY OWNER -  5 ROOM’hT pLUS 
ntilily, hascmont, aiilomotic 
gas heat, older homo in good
pOHlltifin, . ip t lo f IV Jtltsh^o^to 
bftthi'oom. Omi block lo liiiih 
si'hfKil. l-ot 7l'x150'. Tclcphono 
702-11454, 213
property, over 500 feel, fronting 
lilgliwa.v 07 ideal s|xit for toiP 
town, loiiriM cainp, ole. No 
triflors please Dial 76541504 
. tl
NICE I,AKE.SlIORE HOME, 
three bedroom, fireplace, safe 
sandy Ixmch. Attached garage, 
8l7,(K)fl. 0.30 Manhattan Drive, 
telophone 762-6140, tf
quick sale. Mr, P, Kunia, ncxtliibic turins. Call Suminurland 
toDriyo-In Uiouor)' Storq, 840494.7776,  ̂ . . , 843
21. Property For Sale
LARGE BUILDING LOT FOR 
salo in Glenmoro. Cio.se to 
school. Price on tcrmH, 82,500.00. 
A rare bargain fur 12,250 cash* 
Apply 1684 Ethel St., or tele­
phone 762-3874. 246
N E W  THREE BEDROOM
'hnriwir*in*Glcitm‘firffr ‘fuil"*bfltP' 
iiicnt, clcclric licnl, near .m'IkkiI 
nnd bus, largo lot, city wiiler, 
price 813,200. Tqlcpliuiio 702- 
3703. 242
MODERN 5 r7)0M H O M iC l 
acre lot, in Bonvouiin. Tolophone 
702-6860 after 5l00 p.m. 243
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR  
sale, garage nnd fruit IrooS. 
Telephone 2-5420 eveningH, tf
EXCELLENT BUY ON 1050 
Chev delivery, 21" TV, oil 
range, lawn mower, wringer 
washer, chain saw, camping 
trailer. Phone 765-6224 after six.
tf
WA.STKD MOTHER S H tt 
cf to V im rt»uvrr. 4 ehtWrrn, U | 
to. ptn«l« rwm. feth, T%', • 
tra ciranutg help kept. «■«( 
cwnnwoiiurste uPh e*|*'»*to-; 
Re|,4y lK»x 1210, Dsily t'*©!*
O P E m G  wiffH BEAU* 
Coun»cik)i», for lady over 
esfeflen'Ce not necrt-Mry. B*« 
grimnd to church and club «t 
helpful Tclcjtoooe 768^’
j
en tttfuiifd Iw nc'W mrxk I 
•aton. oj.teoing wsm, 43 r*cr ct 
rommf»«to«. Also mameuHii] 
recepUonitL Box 1311 Da 
Courier, :
IiE t^ l*fliD N E f REQUill 
for Metltfal Office, Ik»>hhee|)i 
exfeflence preferterl, Wrilla 
Itox IN® Dally Cwirirr.
nAliY8 l r i ’K R lV A ir i''E O S aeStTlV̂ WRto srtCwBsiCy |
Cherry Crescent and Leasts 
Teiet»hone 7C-0645. :
SEAT COVERS FOR I95I 
Meteor fordor, while and black, 
in excellent condition, guaran­
teed for life, 115. Tolophone 
762-6616 after 5 p.m. tf
BADMINTON RACKET FOR 
salo, Slnsingcr White Prince, in 
A-1 condition. Telephone 762- 
6016 after 5 p.m. tf
COMiSiNATlON^^ 
automatic washer and dryor, 
gtKxi condition, Telephone 762- 
0463. tf
CEDAR FENCE POSTS AND 
grapo liosis, round or split, 
Immediulo delivery. Telephone
'765-8234 r '" '" -" " -’'"”  - " ““‘«">-'-'"<-244
CEMEN'f HlI)Cir~MAtTHTNE, 
complete, motor nnd mixer, 
cheap for cash, Telephone ,762
24S
'nnw f(y»ii»(feHfir'*Av^ d?iT¥“ !iOT"fT»'irwff7Rrt(m8(r •f[**ff« r(ir 't'ttr^^
Tqlopliono 7624U 0 o tter 5 p,in.
'33ITr
HEINTZMAN I'lANO FOR sale. 
Medium lieight, excellent con- 
dltion. l/ively finish. Tcleplione 
I’’, Sayior, Plano 'I'unor, 762*4026 
fir 765-5230. 242
8 INGI-E BED, GOOD SPRiNGS 
and mattroHR. Suitable' for a 
iKsys room, Telephone 762-3083,
USEiSTlIMnKR, W iTI'LAIs 2 X
8 X B; T. U, Decking,. Itoliind
Ijf WlficjT)', VViiltor Dyck
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTI 
In my home, 83 60 per d a y , |  
tranifetrlaiton, age 33, te 
phftoe 762-M927 after 8 p tn, J
EXPEitiiNCEi) o fu j W h * 1
will accept rKiaition as chur 
organist In city. Apply Box IT . 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 1
I
to hxik after calnn. Tclcttoo 
76S.4I30*.________________ - i \




'I)f»/.ei'N, Hcraperx, H.I), 
Truckx, Shovehi, GradorH, etc
BOX 1422, ,
D A II-Y  COUKILK
240, 241, 246, 2
36. Employ Wantecj
W()MAF‘WITirMANV"VEAI 
oxperlenco in mole) uiifl liot 
work wifihnx emjiloymenl i 
ehnmNto mnidi l'eiophorujUeJ 
5.140 after (1:(M) or n|»iiiy Box j2 J 
Dnii.t^ourler, ___ d
O D ii'lo ils" WAN'i’Ê  
'hntefewnrk«or*pnimingr*TFll
phone 702-8170, 'j i









P *tj & Uvnt«cli’42. AirtM for
RHODESUN f t j  D C E B a  CK. 'IKC A IJA N T' 4-l>00»:' '
i i . . " ® '* !  •cK.gs- 5C.*.i# *uto irn s m -m .ts m x .  a  ©xwiteB*. re«autMB. 
W iii to fv**a ia-Jir. m orvte-'Wita ©niy 2t,fe® r.rfe-. Hi8fe 
as© fecra. '‘Xn'.t Q. P. StecA-'cteA «r t m i t i i  qftar. Call '® -  
|*:>rs, t n  Swift Street. Pesstfc-' U ie  li^ a e s  $ •»J  •  P̂ E.,- 2-IS
341toe
I  ~fiAi
Pearson Seeking Views 
About Election This Year
KEL01FNA l» m T  fW M E B  liB N .. MAT If ,  IM i TAGS U
Wt*S
J « l  FOBD AiTOTlA-
|,6W ^ (>Tr.AWA CP--Pr.:».e Mitf-f Ha its^-esl fw  tfe  --e u fe rj toid ;.s.-
!■;«*.&> a  Teieiitow  II34ft«l. 341'wter i$ !e;.*u:y r*f- vitas 0 'S5iv*'.c axmm-f im'
— m5 ~ ™5 EXAUl J — l a  te*t Mr. :. *rt;i:s
:4i
a n te  te s t
5*4’• ¥
m  tiae 
w itb. *fe«r ',
to .'Mawesiaî wite 
Sfvvs witfek,!: .tof
£ a lto *4  e .m t' -.tm
jovetar-toi,: 
tfe  ,iy>
   „  _ - ‘ eaamt i.zz,.ik4 i i a «  " ix ^m  tusm.
m m i  h o m e ' 'W 4 C T £ !>  r o e js w s t r  c a r- * i t  j t m t b m
tfe'. t.Vea-'cs-.t    5i»:..;:id S* feei-a'ito,- vt-ij
i*: y-ix. I  •;.««'£ s.. lesef.*A>e<f ; tO a i) COXVOtTiSLE..' Ti".* fan  ikat tarn’ is les.s tSi- tj.:*
................ -.„ .̂ **S, m .  a,hx."AX. tz.4 i  l» «  I I l i t  A t  rU ltM S
F l'K tB 'it.D  B oXtK  ¥ v  H Ie .» i,«»ie 40m p-m* asawx*. tfe y fe ra i fe iifeye tf vVtefeei ar mt-sXi-




M' r i-i£ ...rase £.•&.(««' CKii',«:apae<
24i
pier M arti
t-#!' 11,** " - »  V J t'* » ©f fe i  S' -..piWlt'.:
at* tea aeft*'
,rst to actaif®'.
Tkess fe xd m , t\'# ¥».* a-.a- '.‘*..varatt iraaty-isa 'fe* "fe 
HI..(gat «0to\ a €031- 
■r.,0E,> .'Iv;**- asto ’aV'S t-.t* .v  
-r 'e:.ati'r'»3 s> at'*. i-*s-s to
* i:a.toas £ .utar;...' 'ar •■■.,.r© 
 ̂ * :** I *a.r.s.
H;r»e\er lerfci'i'aav t  4
':m .srtoc-.*'."..j'-r® Tries ■i£ia:,i.'’a*.e.r 
'j»', *3; ' k i t  iT ttt caie &?>■ 
TWO, :*» tee «• 3ii
H ir  ea-^ T0* c  to  tfee ;icC>
'S ,'' '*3 '*
p r H I W l f  F - \ E ^ > € r - . ' £ t *  taitofv. f * w w # ^  -«■ to
f ' t . 1, t-« T.ag st~a i  a step, sas ee«a a ttx -|4|!' le.vaasef Siii '»■%»•©*‘.e ai-«s a «.. . y«* ‘iS.- P,ia« - •• -* •
. j «  - ■ — - — -  :............ ._— . iS<* - . *«  I  * ¥u «*_. *a»a*s. wto »♦«;**' *•
'  . i a ^  V O r-tS W  A tit-N ., MAi>IO« r ' * r  * fe a '.  !■■»«*:•$ a p .
? HOitSE 1AM>E*4. LiCE'tofcD '£«'«■ "f '■•-■*** ®  ^  tfet K itoltoate; tie  Peark«: rev**.:**) a :.mp
a art IS a-aaS r_r.s.'«&t i f e * ©  * i ' «  5 p.t'_.. _ f f i t t . e  r..iE .:»t*f sas ¥«'»?.*■■.«: a .rs ,| bgrae- t'fe '' t f e  €Vife,»i:i.ji£ .Le  t j«  lua .to,e:'r-.fe.r» ,
Xft4-I14i.. fets %'.**> m. ast tutt- r̂ 'G-i':iSie .feto- tfvrn. a €0t:- .c.-\,r,,r.« ©s a e te r'i.* Mr
i i i l  P'O.XTlAC''€OK.\‘£K TiK -E  3.',.;«t.s aefe.ai »r ism rr’w.a X" asi Pta.ista a..,..ru fe '.t t..«a a.t.-
;..a,Lj.ar® 4 'Ttrt- At trat ti..r.,.ii'. Mr. is e.«'<v'*tori ir* a i**'e®.t s.i'eevti itfes'.t to..,. .>oc€ €!-■« -m as.'*..
2-41 retr’.!''’.*© to tats’ -.'■.Ciii''is'.rt'd ;t Mi'Ctrefel- tfea' 0  tfee CĤ yiosit
L !-v rr* a-' t k fw  ®‘*‘* -s.-*ito.e X) la ii «ja Xrtto* m *t fei*. aiaxwity me.’iferr <ito3t waEt ati *iec*..,v-i
iS©4 ^hO-NDA m feOK s.%lt.. e,|»eUaa eve© wfea urged fe> f»ees « s.efiei ef M>'e.s.*Ba kma'hg ifeat wwvi 0  tx
eavfxeci.t «>TOitK« 3..lwi n u # f' aiiMjt «f feis Swpgiortcf! te Ae so is tfee Cxx's-'vjts. «*a wfe.X'3 » req'ieit to libera.l MPs we>..> rT
Btoi- Wit. ID - P««-rs«© i?«ay 
feat* 'fees cwiBtma v« e,ie0 iit»  
w-OiFftes to i'f«ase tite ©t.i,'xi-'.itv0s. 
iT)©« a.iE,esiis.bfe ta  tass.iS,s. t f e  
gito'«m?re»>t'* tefisiatjve .pr«^»s-
fes.
Macabees Mark First Birtiulay 
Of AntM!riine Patrol Work
\E W  YORK '',.%P —T'fef Mav-. s'.t’Wisid ht a 0;;::X a'
vatwer a -nvilias aeti - ersR©'n‘....r-t* :.-.i s .* f *, > a&v“ «;,si
irov.f. iT..ark,r;,.# (is. first at,a;¥.er'. .Hr-fefe-i Sat- '.■,*;■ 'i,.:-,i.».|« r.Vi.- ftt-
>»tv T.<>a> o< latovXisg tfee f-x x rix 'iiX
''Te*“s ef C rw s  ' *'’’A IS-year-osci, ^ti'iwrr
HeigRTs ivtois 11 aa * aidefek Bca'tfe- m flueaee of aajt©»ic>. was
tv'* 3 -*.-t-ar‘-ES 'iiwre iwatt to gtot'-f ffi'ws a S-ar.A-.Eg
Ife  '■■t..i0x-TW'vc: 0{k* VAT afeej’
P i''.'«■ C r*' FX 1 y,fe "'Cfê r vsr fevreed feii-'. ,,j,
I,-.-' -.^T tfe %...«''13-:r f e r . i  tfee of I f e  stoi-e: *,.ad fe to  si'3
'« fe o "I > *  - ' s i s r t i *1 s "■ "..fee .«-,i..«ie airt,e->
C.ro-BP K s 'iits . s*iS 3* t'fevifet ''PeMpjf are wa'..STE* ai *fe 
Xves'c t * i  fees a dr©r m erxii* 5i¥i.tKt»;:irSi;)t»2 ^tiei aais ■<igti..is. " 
*..fer\ px.a':, *:> s»at .pfwv'iwe Jk'feafs- saii. "'Tfe i d i
- r ” e sTfi-Xirs »  « swefTi&rt wa.ve at t,, ffe v  fa>« a? *fe 
fest' Bsfev iA.r,v*fs '*■
L,*isT-..s s's0 s’lessed ifei'** ~   ... ...............................
Tias teet anr-i-v t i |® l t i l | f  lin > .4 V 'O I
€C,c.e heht\o%i f
42. Autos hN' S ib
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
d v  <kfe I ' f i 'H  a
^ ^ J tY ^ X /P L F lN
LORN
[ —"S2T5.. 241 O’VCiif f'lAijjjE
{44. TrucbA  Trailers
im S v iX ' TftAlLJER,: S£UF- 
I s te ipm m d. l.JE st.ac 'j» i«  *%«#»- 
I tiV(E. Ais'V- C'aj”i ‘Vt;Z' -i's.rz—%'r aE^ 
fe tXX V  tiaiifcT. I© -
; y m  2M
! §■■»''$ r ''w is r i€ »
s? aeanvkias. pi«i-*ae «k|toK>»d. 
ip .  i» !a  ifiT i-s-ft fe  f«~
defeat a w iii zr,«:aa as eiento®.
M c'.i -X’.re «je-.r*icir? a'fe
.s' '■|*'-* a frre  —.-ii' r*'-..g -«ta.. s,..ite»3- c-a
Ife  n*'.*a t o l l ' t o e e m f  tp f - "  .fevi.. »to*id jAtokra 
Cfy* day * —; ;,st kwg es'r'
"PX |v « i for feisir^xr,; a affatxs
druig- store p.Tar-fi.etoJ' s*.sd.. We>«— --------------------




.* for .five 
a to vs.-AT
"Tlie B a f May Re-Locate HO 
In Canada To Flee U.K. Taxes
CHEV
»t.r*to«*r*, fei.al *«r*4. EreeXei;
P IT K O t T « t: M O G lfT ti
T t i*  llivfeafe'**. €wir*»S:.v 
to . i fe  ito  m u m v  ©# Has.ijfe- 
siiixs x-e-feAve * |j laitfw 
*;!«■ .s.»r*'T. l 'v ;s , f  f e r
ri.rt'V sfe te ,j' ,.>iAr»Kl.'. 
Ifes- C f a I » e tfe ; 
EtofeS-wrt'fc'iMd 'I p. Bv 
i a mi- t f  ?at#r 
TTi* va*i fe#v* !wto-.i»*v' f«-?,
fe  d'ito. *«.ofe*g "fe vefc*£'»»fj tol 
totiX at tfe  TjsetA® vl tfe  .>;ge,(»! |.ik>fe* if tfev wi‘fsrs-5- *1
Muet* »9d Ma»eaw mtje  ixAvisf e r t ki  ̂ «r a ;
afler 5 S3 p: ef; tvs Latma  ©y ______   H&.ever. tm -it t«.i i.,-',
' S»Sl’''M O D E L  AA rO R D ~ tru « E -fe -tX ' to n a k e  any fvsaJ dec:*- 
4>.,t€4s oife.ii-ia! riito;.. Eaceiiest »oc t*«tto-.e lEe iJ I *l.fevU of 
{r.eeEafacaJ cmmUM. Ca.3 Ai.’-Lc i«« *&»s.ies were mx yet 
I j,f».er g p m.. ‘t&4W t. 244 «»w b. The twrT’pa.fty fed  mao*
I .vir-urreto'toto'xivjn to Jairto-y Cal-
iTv IO  W HELL TMAILLK cfea-eeikvr ol tfe  *a-
roe*. S»5. 'T e k i i* * *  *ov*,a.n«©i
tm  tm itw j aa,amftt».»s  ̂ ,^ 3  .-
r* * -  Tfe- l i *  t : i* *  as tfe
-(-liCHM)' m i" HALT-ION W t K L !m « i  f i a » a f  » WM w rtr 
iusefeiip. Uc«to*c(., MiA TWe-f'’!>**;»)," fe tWkf a Tfe.reboifeto 
i l A M s e ' 212: a:.«‘i.»ig freaav. Bat feeause
: ■■ ....  ------- --- - -- --------- ] i jr ^  (̂ 1'lJi 1$ teiOS’IS
; BEDEOKO VAN F O R  ;
j **ie. Of -tii‘.'.e tof^.r« A-1 -‘' i * - ’%««,,,■ ',^ha\ ji*  fyasi .provitK®.--
.ia.Xtfe. Tfi-t-ifeai* ni.-4lC;.  ̂  fe  i.fe  »fe* *i*H:a!'e tT-
\i%‘ S a S ta  f l  IIO i‘-f,L Ti»itor,'fEfl «  w«,,:kS 'fev* ta  «rEa«.ss-'I eii-takix oi&a.iijie..: He sE.»’ m&tf tfe
ila r fa rtie u iif*  'IIM 1 I4 . tf:Pfe*-M*dl 4y»ie®a tfe
f e . i f  ife iii .£I,iit»i.»,.w,ii.,
* 'i$ S .ife « ii **tra  t i *  i  j-esr d
ito'ierisi tatai di!irafei* *4  we.!*
, ai.aas;«i»««ii, 'The w M e oi t.fe 
.| iaii.i5astwiii levy »i.»ul'tl g» t,? 
iB ra iJ fe  •S l. te ig l l M
.fest ©-f t fe  is©3.iij.
* r f *  rufoeiiJ is C » *d *.
L llit:  IM H B IE  TAILATiOS
1 ‘''’D ili ifefefosr* iiwj-uEit t« k 
^̂‘to-î -are of d <> a (»I *  ii*.a'.:a.jii 
:»!iif’h aiiulii -fe linu-i.fe to hiivdi- 
i2‘ L L tilN  ;fe}'* the ift iv»
Life revinfetittos."
T h *  i'an»a..i»s gtor'}«'--rM
211 fed fi?i? Wi..'3 Vs to* Va,
to trm t  Us«i -ki i f t  
ff-f;!, Kf-iWrvk !fe
. f lrH i 'H  *»i\
t'rf IK»! t rw t  tfiift *d fe f yeat 
I Lev ft-Ast'.e li;» >*.»»' Ai f-.Hrr» 
'w r . he f»kl toul fL4tr'ife?»,*ftr
  .   ‘hfcl »Me« 51T fwr W  ».to?e
ONE tm S L II C A R  »- WIlATlKLLiDANA ACCTION M \ltK E T .« te€h  mev •>  |» n m *  re«!tsw, 
Sfe® B„.';!ik fofvw  ■f-fei.ri,,ee LrjlLrgtt Ro*d to tfe  Crsi'fe Kwtfe?t.j fe-i
fwUv A 'l roe-s.iWiO-. J. I«liiCt*tJ evtry tVranr-'da' • I ' t s t r  t»/ revraetiU. ** B n  •  r-*
t r « lf o V i » l  l l »  MOTEL
MC.m'tWk" 'API -  Afc.feer
■"©'■'is  ̂'X'J' s-' .'S;.'V,itC
'CP.'—W J. K..*»'i;,c-? iie jt t i  aatm&i} feed fe*fi- t, 'apaaumi sa. ?fe fevwt Cs.-
'Ato», leivuiig gfe*i&to «l lfe|**'.^'v*.5'i«4 to evfe'fei* ife  v®-:-.- . ;„p*4 Ta>-3- iBews a,|«aev t t im ii i
|iuJ!S*y*X IS4> C fe lfeay ... } * *  to  I'S'e.U'S i f e  v fe ; iv , fe ,»  i i ; f * - i ;e # * v
2C tkax i f  « '*  ffek'viitf u.*'|gtvv4'!ti v.f C»£,»ae
v jvy*:!;*.;* i £ «  e a t tX m z  * . ' * i  tv v fe w a ig  i;a* R 'lte ttog
t«m;ia*Jiag’t.* ‘'"ptc* ss« ,»« i.. 'wEa ress-asfei s* •  da«€-,«iid W ctferr toKi'ffcei* m'iia viisraner w  wmx&mx Ckesji®®'
i-.id.. ' t i  3i_.viKg Vto '»*> im 'efead  i i  itj-sejivcirieervir* jiafees. i t *  fevfg >t*. suv is t’. »a'&e as aetiv* iiart i«l6;-5i22 2*i ix.j'd Ar ce-\,
fV g  **»*■ m  *M»«A aUSFTU 







l - i e  t tw i W-,kS
VA »i;l..t;5tn.a1if |.C!».*r
'ileerasjE- i£a»o.. ii.si.isi,low wifeafe. ilit'fe f * f»
■re- 4B f'!i.i'*i.:.tsi'«ia! iXMiditjiai.
•n«1 C'an fe  fetalfi-rd «-sth •
tftw d‘»an itov cr trsdf,
s r t  iU A M e  tfo rt.ii. 
i t  tC ’-M lI r-.: **Ljtie*» IMt«» T f ’-ei'fe-Sto
?%fRDtCT.'lJiT::TO"lIX-NE!̂  _ _
h*v* tr.A feea fcW* Cl >-re-p VIKIXG. Ji;5n’ OVLH
ley;■■...«'id» JiS ji*it CiMC *» rs«5'i,,s«..’-ea, SI'S Tekiferto :c*'3;iS 
U'yti Musi M..;i wi'ifea J15_, 2*j
tkt**; t.Aft fe  tft'f* * f  gixftji .............. .......... ...........
i“-»“,i48. Auction Silts
"X r  
i C-a
B jv ;0p  * i » g  i»>toei i v p f e . v  
iKtoarvt tr.ieS ferr-su.
C"?' fee tfe eaii';.;* (4 a rnsjiisl.
•€*.© ton R.’..ea mat tctr..
itkt %sJU
GOT AN EXTRA 
REFRIGERATM?
If vvto'r* bw,jvjsf®evi. w itli «■ 
«.Cir* r,Hri-sjet*k.w. »»>» g tlM  
(wae Id  j^ei lo p  'tk t f iv r  w A tii t
'kfe-x'ivvi.. ik - iw ie  *k«iM ik |..




I  «r llc ip iil 
II AM AD SEUVICE
;!»M CHEVROLET 'H IO N .- 
,! «»:e*lk#i't f%-feuti0«. A pp ly  Lo*- 
iieai,'* aX C-i.y E.'-(-.w. 244 -
C A L L  1fe:-444S 
roR
‘ CL ASSIU L D
]46. Boats, Access.
I
: t  #{'».*.*{« I jte S fe  5 t'iiv
E, S 'tn i.11, vi«'i.!»6* tAI-IIJ® ij.;®  pm . 5r<ff'iii:ia.g in r i
H.ksd farm i.jiri... Trltife.'fte
mS*'lA>!tE» sr.DAN,' CCSWj'M. ' .:<S42W ̂    
isr» ."--I-?, ts ,...;-.■ I.* v'A-- iHultV. M  AlCTtOS MAR
R»l*
f*|.S tfe ’ 
i ftrr 4 t
i = Sto*. Hl.n " a r  r,rr> S»'..ic»- ?
T iV fe fo  f, r-i D ,  rt-'.'-fi p v tiS  0  K#4 
2 IL ’ o--yir,a l . r l  1,1 s t i l  -,«-...? t r  . • t  
. t  f) S'lciav rr -khit s#v* 
iCfi  'm  rn-C!.t T'tltfferi# TC 
s:ta  u
I ' r t f *liJ - CIH.V Sl.lJA’
•M * fr.u-i'i t.if tl..,)..'* s«>
T e t r i D T 4 M I  Ai ' {4'  X** '*
'“'•  ....   ""'"'"so 50. Notices
( V I 4 4 1 51. ?f»: 
lUfe
C O im il K a .A S ? *lM C D
rAimtNG M ’AI.LS AVAll- 
tit Ik* v(sUi'*(t t tiSnUitti ta* 
Aj'i :!'• Ttd* tiro KfS-a».f'.» 
i !'<•?'* C«-i«.tii.rr 241
l«f tlifttft
ROOFING NEEDS
ro n i.J C l
OKANAGAN
Ruuiinu and in*uleii»« I.id.
J M * fam l*% y SI, TC4IU
« .  . .
I I I  *1








Bank of iM ontreal
Brina all your pirionil cridU niidi > undirontroof
LOW-COST UFE-INSURED LOANS
Kelowna Branch) II. II. RRIIMIER, 5fanaict 
Rhopi Capri. Kelowna (Aiib'Aaciic)'); Open Dallr 
Weatbank ilranclu JOHN WAKI.EY, Manaaer 




















DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
Get a meeting together right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the popular Women's Club 
Edition. Contrary to past years, ALL copy 
which is received w ill be used. However, 
The Daily Courier reserves the right to edit 
too-lengthy copy. Reports should be of ap­
proxim ately 3 0 0  words, typed on one side
of
would like a photo of your Executive to 
appeaP7*te lep h o n e-th e-W o m en V E d ito rr^ fS r-| 
Flora Evans, ,whp w ill make arrangements.
MAIL YOUR REPORT TODAY!
PEACHUND COUNOl’S BUDGET 
SUPS AN EXTRA 4 ON M ill RATE
l i iM i )
- Am immimm d  ism  saiU* ia t l *  Prasfo 
rate vM  wMTiBiMwrmil in il«  muair»iiiily'» 
a l««ai aatlr^ lcfi cniead!tte« «f 
rfcaa* hraa[» t | *  wai rate «» to i l  compartd to 
m  l i f t  y **f.
f l *  tax hyimw vaa affcwml cwactf aad a  cawta»*a 
Qm xato itetecttet* a* failaw*; TM. g«aer»i .e&m»c.«sai pa- 
DOawf aiU fitae lEM l a ^  m  M  -tt; toe deta* 2T t gad 
.wAwtoai  ItJ,. aa wwraai* ef J.«.
fite Vgrtoa eeilHiei toat toe va'te* frcatag* tax aeeM 
tw }T («WU tec each freatas* toto and tk* tire pr^tce-ta*
' lax tetetol tte tore* toil* m  ts i» r c««t d  ax»*s*«4 vais* 
'Itolto to Ik  dcctcqjrei for fir* in toe oommxx water area
SoRRAduHs Caught'Poaching' 




In District May 31
Associated C Of C Heeting 
Iteld At Winfield Wednesday
UtKEViEW ii£IGirfS-a«toB
IBrJtodi. eateeetfve m m M t el 
\tM fiCFGA toto gpomm* toat a 
limctiBg in Ketoaaa aito Ftraak 
! Rid»ter, miaister o t agmulture. 
:la d  tteca a rra a p d  to r May Si 
I tel ofdier to revtear tot tfttjtt 
ftrtos to toe Vattey.
aaktol ©tor it ttod taAtea so toaf to  t i t  repuKtentatian te toe 
te get leteot acttea firewt toe P t- i Umaba ot Afxacoiure, aad' 
panm m t ef .Agrtrisitwre. He'‘Mr. BteiSoci xaggested toat ttos 
aate, "1 persenaiy Mead seeiagveuid Ik  ap te tie  Ckape 
Pretotoc Brenett if ^  BSrFQA fGcovtc-'a Aasaciatkn.
«toe$ Bto speed lie  actsw., ̂  Mr. Kavaao titea gave a soia* 
as tocte aire f towers gmdmiag [ teary ef tl« ' tedDctoM to per- 
tisey aure gotoi to. pay tlKw 'sfewwl at B-C. Tree Frtots as a I
WIHPiELP 
gciier'al roeettog of toe Olaaa 
gaa aad MatojaK Districi Assa- 
csated Ckamfeers ci ComHierve 
w«a Lave as basts tbe Wsiifieid-
nuM Pnc *1— y fe*
VAHOOIfVER Ww%
etcwt ckarcd toe PadPe flreat 
Eastera Raitoray Itot Itotwce* 
Britaaato BeadI axtd ijquf ™t«ii 
Sixuiday teltowiag a I t  • car 
derailaatiit Friday. Cause ot ton 
Tbe quartei^jOyatea-CtoaBafaa Centre Ptom-1 j „ .  boI kaowa
“ «ber and tbe ntecUag niilbe
im Wisdtoesday at tbe Dtitk Lake 
iaa at %MteM.
M r Btitoick Dc at*« Watt' fedfe-"’ restot ©I tbe tosnster. Oaly es-
trf' tb# ExHiarHB*»-' repiiied toat be sen-iiai peoffe are betog keif m
tal Farm and Mel'" Eavaao 'enwadered toe BCFOA bad.aad et îense* metadMg toe ad- 




UUIIBY —Ttie Luruby gru«,j: ef 
 ̂ .  . . . toe Woaaea's M;ssiK.«iry Socreiy
were toe?» fe* M  idea ef sirodw- t o -  k ^  « * *  te a M a t ^ -  May i  at t «
i¥KS* sfKaker* at tbe Westbanki^- aad tsus was not t o  toe To ^nefade tb* ^  .0
le d  BCFGA teeetiig b*M  ̂ after /  tewf
toe WeetoabI CommmAy ^  evmpteiea.
Mrs. A, KevfeW. wfe aitendvdI May 15 and attended by a iaige ■ Beytots 
jnw&ber ef ^w ers. .̂g icwon
Ot vital interest te all tbe
et
asked d  tbe grape 
were bemg eensi^redl
to tbe- M l^ . Mr. Bennett, and 
te tbe Fecteral governne^
Refistratjoo ef delegates W'dl; 
teke |-4»ce at l |  a..Eo. and J«-| 
eiw«« at 12.30 p.iu, |
The afternoon coffee break! 
wtii fee beta at Ibe near Okaaa-f 
gaij Atbktic scbaoi te a&»w toe I 
dek'gates te laspect tbis ©naiael 
suaataer e»®p fiar boys. *
la a<bbteQn. te fepresenteUvesi 
froi^ toe varteus cbaKbers ia] 
Vbe ssm. It IS fe«̂ !ed t® basel 
' reyreseatauves Ikwi toe W«»t-> 
bank and RaUaiui rbaitibt-is ta' 
ixtteBdance.
V ia i< f» i- Ib e  Vetw n F isb|ebo«* and toe next perse® f
awd f ta.ate efoba cb il-’ order to ouaiify atu  toe nexl r*?. w* oateage i* »
S « * * X k  t o X  w T M M  t r , ^  and c ^ ,  and
to* fewtte* a ttr ic tL  aTpofscw' ]?  »  toe pa,t. earb buy
Bark May Z t TBBdate Is tore* girl tbat re&uter* will get a ' ^ ^
e e tita  tetiBT'Ibaa tisnal.. fc&it w ttb = tie.k** tbai eatate* toem te
IjhM eoF’flwrstios el tfcw city sAil'Clr'iftk ctf ajmI ciegusâ  l*£ •  \  •**«* 4* *» j t y  oim*S  S  to estwate acewately toeTbe Fkb and' Gam* Ctub re-i 
ttoar date' was dcctdad ©pan te!«ads parents tb*y arc ant ab tree toss, we may bav* te wart
idvaiptatoe; ot tbe better! lowed te belp ib M  cbibtecn fito 
'in-iiaMy bX'S wOnly eaeiBfaers ot tbe- etob <
mM
VALLEY PAGE
FAGE l i  KEMMFNA BAILT CBCBiiUt. MOH,. MAT U. UM
ii Peachland Municipal Building 
Given Rnal Polishing Touch^
|ab of̂  even wstd neart
C'ity tett li  C'  ta 'Osl  swBfaef'S t t - t  cert.aMy tbere are
tow tofiar p»t. o t May. ttoer efftcial bdper* 'Wil| be|*^T^ 1*, ■
£hEHN 8to6iB*$̂ |fciSW|p6,, cijtiMdrsBUMli girtpttqiitiyij tyfee î gsbî  lifêe Rrlsiiifei ̂  *•» 9}̂  tm wywr
M  »as« m ar's  tbai like  la a ik  va*« B»jeeitsf®*****^* Maclstosb ai^ie
tlw r*  « to  agate be two ciass**-ask tbetr ekteteen ate te
PEAC m AM I) Bccve C ia rks
•.JH xTOte-xn,.* IV* V m -rn >**'* '«*■»' toteecd, *«♦% m .m m m  SiM«'ttod a teatetive
K L  Ate t o T n L '  ' atoT*.—- iwsto»em mmxmy.. perbap* to*-,b.»t ef g m u  pgttbm  »tto aa
^  - __ 1 a ? rat ^ n T t ^ ' to *m  9ft putt cent md. $® pcf'.^otia* «f ie«e»d»gs fer to*
^  Smn S m 't*. P a r te d  ^  “  pra*>: wg aad s«*i*stod s«at*g at toê ,_ .....____ ___ __  ___
lb * iarges! < ** ra u g s t'iw ill be patfoited iM s ym i ,  ... ®<*s*tefafete d fe ife * ,
It  tb * *a » *  person *» &  caore ■ prev-eai ikt» yftS|»Mrtsjiiaa-ltee‘„  s it^ lio n , *©■»>*■«« o * tbe fi-a* n was ap-- effect keep weeds oader r « -
to «  o te  i * X  be a a e ffH 'ia iX id  .-.fb. te a tt sate, “ <tee raoM say. ;pro¥’ed and C4s.*cytor Jases; ^
zâ z, ...i r * ,. ^ ,r f ,:,,„..,̂ ,.,.„**^* , ...._ — .»* are eonfiand to a iw rtM  .jCtemente, las'teg ibe'itest tow-;
ia i;« ^  crop "* Hedge of toe ‘Old Tjmers* te tto"
I Henry Paynter o f , . We s t t o m k , ! u t o k r t o o k  to fiv e  toe guest
i asked about tto  comsitJOK ot lto ik $ t sohik considerat>xai and re--i. - . , c>
ig ra iK  vises.'aad D r, Watt re- W <  a«X ^ S L n s  to T M ^ t |* *  R e s te d  at to  vmg a weetey «  tto  eveam* oi June 11, 
tto  to « te td :F S to l‘ ‘A tt tto  iMimary fetes te c ‘ tove  to  {gartoge teck-*^ at a c to r,^  of
H-. Bertoa, \do*d-. suave c.aaes a jfjca r to to-i ....»« J * ^ '***  ®ft#'la w*» rev«a«d fitMsi
tto »v«*'UEg as * g'uest. gave a 
report e® ito WAiS co«i\ eaticn 
beld at Mo.un.taiE View .Cnuio® 
at Otestory. Aii*,, m  Av^u i |  
and II .
Ml'S... Necield is tto vresteent
t f  tto W'iaf»M Woavea's. Mis- 
stenary Sftx-sety group arte tod 
attended tMs cc^ventroa as a 
dekgate.
Tto reptrt dasctosed ttei ttor-e 
are 23 s<!Cis''tie.s ttev¥»gtout Al- 
.tort* ato B..C, and ti»re 21 sm- 
ic*W« arc suj-poflaa* 25 misŝ sn- 
anes tbrougbf^t Camtea's nortb- 
west
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
Aw «g tto 'iarger aesis ifeai 
CiMdrp 'an Clt«Mnii r*-ltto society s«tes lo ttose im i- 
jwrted titot ttti was kmm$ tote*d!*»««*WfS are reiagei ■**«.?*'» si»4 
feeia tto Btofwafers Park atoitto sw,tetfe» alsrt .s»*«:4y tto M10 
& » i m  ypsett Av*. Isaoa H w ptai wite feaMagvs ia
Cnwnrilar Praa* S lto b id k i*]** to'st year tto kzvt
reputed tkai ■mm* v.mt. tod':t»»«»S fewsms ifes '|Wi>-
Tto fe.>stej.s svrv'ed ixii-t'sk- 
mm is aite tto next iBeetisg will j 
to told at Ito toEie of Mrs, i.j 
Ratzkffe. Rotticgs Ls.ke Road,"
K tbw ni (^ tk il Co.
ItiS PHsSk
Yto witi Itec tbe tneaeiy 
.mmtmm  aptoai ammm •* 
£*tew«a O i^ a i
Estettesbed evef tft f*m *  








M f  anr ftewrit* bM M t 
l e t s  dtehm nd 
to 1 :«
4 SEASONS' CABS




1bi» xfwnal dettvtof ta 
avattabte i»>
twfcn 7„-.tl asd Y-SI 
pwL ntey.
troi,.
A retncat  fw  pmnisteen te
caavass tto area te ascertain
bow laany- ixsiise toiders woute
lA l f l l l t R IA f  U R iH U T CU IIV R V IR W  H C IU n id  ito ptesteeai Mis- II, m m *  ^  ***»«• * '« » « * ! ,«
IRev. mmrnrn Ktewgk* 'wa* P't  ̂ » *  te tevttktoto tow w 'ito '!rf_r!r*r . * ! g ^ y ^ ^  . y ,
tow pvcift m P m tM m i and’ t'tot" 
a IV a t o  L icen to  w osM  to  re- 
%ttwed skmM to  torato te * « k  
m ■pmsMmd- Pe9r»Js.s*» to can­
vass Ito mtewt'teteiisy was g i« t.-' 
* 4 -
m  tto w  #1 J ^ t^ w lfe a k te f .  »to«ew erk a to  g a ito » ,jn M A Iie m  MMS to tto  Mto- Pan Cateptott,
Mtttebfe f o m m w y  s rto te  w e : ;w il l  to  I t o  -mate le*.tiite$ te ^ ito j M r. Bteteck *« k te as ii«d  ito 'lM t*a .ster -te M u to ^ a J  A iJ '*ttt 
A lM id a  toaj*. R aty  Cntte*tee*,.: j,>«,rty w-jtb tea to to 'Served *B teiffMvilty te esfeaatteg  t b e f in a n - 'n ^  l^s . 'Can^toll te p etfc rm  
A l k ^ i  A rajs . B rw te A aka , U a - ,« j  take j-to te  m  i to  la»-a te  t t o 't to i  t o s  to  t to  gi'-wwers ante te  tto oywrnfig c * i4» c < 6f .
A i Huva a«l Klaaw [Immw 0  Mr.. md Mrs., Peteriife -m m m  as •  wbtee,. ''to*, ew Oaito bad reniKs'ted ato
liiie«r-ato« 0 Okmagm ■Rmd,"he ttowgfe't rt 'WmiM to at ba**']to*®* ««» *** ' w f̂e ftrto'tol  sn-''
Hagan. -Cte* «.*«■*, Gr.eiw- ,tto -itnta'iive date 'to«ii lun* 3i.. ,1.11. wm..m m m m m  m 
'Itofenw*. fell Jfeva,. Bartoraj igfewer* atoi between
Oatoe, Amp* G m m ’om., Pa'IJy,! ' U H U C i n i k  '1**^ $ B .W ,*B ft- te  tto w t o l r y
O NniRY M A N M
$ 4 1 4  $ i l i  A t f , ,  V f f iM i
Hfef Momtmg * •  DeliP# 
i  and I  rntsmm .Bte'tea 
M btK B  a r tftSA iei,,
WNFIROBrvwi,f 'Gr**®'»fi©d,
£tra M«B»iu Bru« Miittfan. Vial
A ffiia  aad la w c *  M ewitet, i M rs. C- ?• Gmm  to *  rteiur-iied 
^  ^  ibaaseattcTifefidiisgitoeeweek,*
iapectod l b « te  I „ B Rtere-j 4=nu3jjg  .at ito  Iwms!* te  to r 
tbun* iMivef'Stty'm  RclBjn *it|B';4*43gk{*,- *j»| *0* ^ 4*'*  Mr. »«d 
M tto tote, few day* t* Mr- ato'jM,!'*', Alan Gibton* m Hmm tor- 
itrs , V »re  GcfujveMr* ! tey, wfe^ m ife  area ll,rt, G to*
'€,., O. WtoBtea te .^wtMani 
Imtwaed ibe BefllA  estoteife,
g a ito f*
te tto aiea-s 'Wtti to
dfegktff. Jlttx Cto,ik»t G**0"




K . , »  C k U . .  VEB..J0S.U„ J. D..tor. U
V*m m  *w* tferwd t t
Ito Difeerat Cowfeil
Mrs,. W. H- Ifewfett, te «to*; W'. i to  mrw awn Pttox* : ^  ^
wtiito. a teudrte, §!, VllC,;«(y mentors aid' live c,ierfyj 
Mrs. fell At,k«BK»ft tt> :kis arrtved at tto toire te fef‘auetoisd w'tsii I I  Psrw-b C»anrii*l
fee a few days and u »fere to w-ul 'vjitete U* Js**diag vvittEg dttegters,, Tteal
tom* itorily- |*©mmrr trKtatli*
M  Cfetoi-at ffetoia! «  j ,  staitosd .1  Camp t to
to y  t to  b o |« i to to  h&mt m a 1  ̂ ^  *j,K4uj;|e_g j| mtaKUsj
few toy'*, j 1̂ ,̂̂ ,,. jii {fe iw»»r,e t f  toi fwi'ted*
; Mr. at  Mrs. Jtew et to
CWL Meeting 
Picks Leader
* * ry  a p f& ra tian  fyrms fs r  to v r* » "
ecsasm t * s i3* t*B t*  sawaid* t t o ; ^ , weeay- paM» at
cast te  t to  Meaite Pstee




Jnurntofi te CWl. 
.' tto iy«»f'f"s.e it) til.
aZ 'X^aas k&xb.*- .1tikresiucf B
ffgiitoBg Wtsrary *ww.»teto''itetoaii6es 
Mr. lisfi'* tto  ta* a*'«*i«srt bad> 
raltett «i, Ito tetwe *» i kmi. toe*': 
take* to ,»*toct tto tow teaia.;
« i  to  Rtove Wti»tan. It bad 
toro agretei tbtt ttoy im M  m- 
■sWwt Ito to fessli Ito'
m f**.io ry  *toii-es fee titvak*,, ito  
ibai 'tetof fertoi-ui# w ^M  to 
totored fi«m feaniife Wtweirrafi'
Aa
tai4 fedtred
tor l»y*. ,»?eaE«r*|tor*f drsks
A liile r iTtoft Ito Ii8.teiteliin»-' 
• i* a  H e tlte  V « i, t f f f t o fd  ito : 
tfeialliimk i t  tto Rfegltitoe' 
raiftf'a* te WiitoBam 
irefe-tetof •  fwilwi i * t w  lito : 
W'is fetol, i id  *  etoMkCi fee' 
, ,  Ffttete |4t»>pinf * *»  tu g ^p d .
isaiitog te te »  Btobigffewj:
tto »  1^'.
tike far Ito ail* te ga-iteife ta
aed table* tw tto  toaitti -----------------------      Biaijto item«d te Ito SiBiliri*# ter;
"•i Ittettti, gfrw'f'i! rfTi*'* »ite bto'*ry
, , ,  ,   ̂ tercen ttenitb Wwakcaft »f K*l*llugnttgbl te Ito iif'st day wft»1
Ito presreiaitee te aa tott»*ry
B- C  (Dan) Jtetnsten
Take I t  fr fiia  i»e  . . . 




'Il l  fkmaid 7C;<'-2»te
FREE!
TEN TRIPS TO ROME!
MftVft yom ftn tfifd  Homft'ft big
RdAUA fiteteiiy oaniftit jmtf fw t  
ftatefdt -  fiwft egport'wnitifti la wte 
•  t r l{ }  te t tw o lo  iio ito i tea C n M N fiu i 
IhMi'fM: AM'iim  W m  Rted#,. M'uriy 
to HCBIL iM W f Ititite i. Tedijf!
Fiana fsw tto anaaal garden; , . 
ipnrty are ta ttolr fiaa!
•Ilpr tto atsBual meeting te tto ,
lid t*'»  te  tto  AB.fUraa C yttd . • '
namber te fm-eds,, 
whom, wffe teUow-
and tto i!#tie'»gt*ttofa*i
*  aiateatJto tod toen lecetved 
",Mri, MOli te K am kw  tto Ctostafei# FtentttMi*




LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  
Lteinowsky prtakfed over 
May meeUng te (to LaktvScw 
Ilablhta Recrealloo Commlaatoo 
told i t  tto tom* of Mr. and
to mpsiy iim ctoiri te* tto I 
cwasctl rtomber,., Fitterna. fer"Ito KGE R,ut!aid;53 year*,. Tto eooventtoo bao~[ paekteg-towse, giitored at tto. qyct W'i* tote at tto togion 
tom# te Mr*. Meitort Ttattor-ato »ai well ittetoed. ^
on Tburiday to honor Mni MHer Ian Mart# * '* •  Tto cter*
Mra. W. J. Hewlett on Roti 
Road.
Snrtbill team* were arranged 
and gamei far bay* aied 10-14 
win to played Monday* at *  *> 
p.m. with Cnarlei Bctimi. Chuck 
Rted, Fred Dkkion and Mr. 
Luknowfky coaching. Boy* M  
year* old will to playing 00 
Wadneiday* with Lyman Dooley 
and WllHt Atot coacblhg.
Four gtrl* team* coached by 
Margaret Dool#y, Jtanttt#
Kathy McCuiag play on Thurs­
day eventnc. all game* are at 
Laaevlew elementary ichool 
ground*. Umpire* arc Gregory 
icrivcr and Bruce Darroch.
Other bu*tne«* nf the meeting 
wa* the purchasing of «oflbaU 
•qtepmcnt and alao th* lummer 
■wimming claties.
The next meeting will to on 
Tueaday June 0 ot Mr. and Mr*. 
Charlie Henderson’* home on 
Thacker Drive.
M*f>ano Fleming with a mt*- 
ccUaneoKti ^o«*r. fl«{retlmicnti 
I weft server by tto hmtteft. *»• 
*i.*ted by Mr*. Frank Tcaiher. 
Aj »l»ter te tto brkfe-to-be. Mr*. 
tfe’Bcri Buchanaoa and Mr; Law- 
' rence Stltornaget. Mfet Fleming 
wtU become tto bride of Mr 
GordMk lleltman of Rutland 00 
May 22. Tto wedding will to 
held In St. There**’* Roman 
Catholic church
SIM tej wa* in-itructed to order nto# chain ai:,
t# Ife  <|v*teal,ton and to enquir#
I, IwtottoT a more im'pwtng Iji*#!
f  rt K» *'**•**' •ufiff'ied forurgical Growth, Tto aiie-mbty'i.h.
thm adjourned to tto Sacred'I
Heart Hall for a wwkibop 00] ■*♦»# BhfelaK rejxwtcd ihat 
the ttome which provided mucbjbe bad again talked to tto l>i»t- 
tntereiL On tto tecood day Mr*. ««» Engineer. Mr. Freetoirn. 
F. J. Croquet ol Vancouver,!who H had been botwd would 
pfY»vlncl*l convenor te Guidlni.|£*rry i«*t a iurvfy of Princeton 
pre»tntcd a dttaUerl rei«rt ami!Ave, bad l»en callwl away for 
*n*wered many quetttoni on tto* further work on Highway fl, It
Mr*. Frank Curtiv and her *00 
Kan Curtl* ara vUlUng in Van* 
couvar.
Mr*. Clarence Hume accom-' 
panted her daughter Mr*. C. 
H. McCormick, and grand-, 
daughter ^etty. on tttetr return 
to ttolr bom* In Powell River, 
and will visit there for a short
prtiblemt te Uukttng la parbdi 
councils.
The Merritt Chamber of Com­
merce welcomed tto gueil* at 
a luncheon hefal in the Grait- 
land* Mteel and (presented 
each with a brochure and gift
wa*. towcver. expected that 
crew Would be coming In from 
Kmtmm in tto near future.
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
i ,  L. AfEARMS, Ot':iiHtfti  Si^smiito, wtH be io 
Vcfiwfl tmy Wedtmdtf •! Fric* & M ciu«  
Realty, 2907-Jl^b Ant., iod will be available lot 
cofituiialtofi cm tovesimeoit. Truu Busineii, biort- 
fage Loaai tod all typei of Butioett aod Pctiooa]
heard and election of officer* 
took place. Other officer* elcct-
r». H. (?*ruk, Kfeiriti; *1 
Miss Nancy GcnctU RN, of the; vice president, Mrs. I. Deschen, 
slfiit of !■ to.v,. t >iWilliam* Lake: third vice pre»i-
tal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q.ldcnt, Mra. K. Lowdcn, Quesnet; 
Genettt te Rutland, left recently recording secretary. Mrs, W, 
for an extended holiday In Eur- Janickl, Vernon, atuI treaxurer, 
ope, starting her tour In Italy, Mr*. M. ftelbec. North Kamloops. 
Iier Journey wa* made by plane, Mrs. J. Dedora as newly elected 
but on her return trip Mias Gen- President took the chair and 
etti will travel by boat, and ex- presented retiring president Mr*, 
pecta to be home some time in E. A. Ciease with the peat pre- 
July. I sldent*’ pin.
OBITUARY
OKANAGAN CENTR E-Fun­
eral acrvlce was held May 7 nt 
the Mount Plcasnnt Funeral 
Itome fur Mrs. Yaxu Sugiyama 
late of StHH E. IlHNtlngs, Van­
couver, who died in Jai>nn on 
April 28 while visiting friends 
and relatives with her huslMind,
Slio U Hurvlvwl by her hus­
band T. Sugiyama, five suns, 
MItta te Edmonton, Harold nnd 
Barney of Vancouver, Yuki of 
Prince Rupert, ami Paul of 
Kamloo|)s, one (inughter Jenn, 
Mrs. K. K. KolinynHhl of Okimii 
gon Centre. AIho luirviving are 
one brother uiul one sister in 
Jrtpon itiKi 15 KiumU’hildren 
One son Yoshio died two .vents 
ago, nnd one grandsuu, Glen 
Kohayashl died nine years ago
Attending tho funeral from
..,Utta,*Mre»«,,b’k!e.
ashl. Mr, nnd Mrs, II. Kawano, 
Mel Kawniit), Matt Kobaynshi, 
Sholchi lliktcht, Mr and Mrs. 
K, K, Kobaynshi, Phyllis nnd
Mr*, T. Koyaiua of Winfield, 
Mra. K. TnmakI of lUdlaiHt, Mr, 
and Mr*, Shuo Vantoka and Jiiu 
Vijnamoia of Kelowna,
Burial wn* in the Forest l®wn 
Cemetery.
TWO lE-ELECTEO
RUTLAND — Two Incumbent* 
were re-elected by aedantalhm 
lo tto board of miitee* for the 
Blac Mountain Irrigation dis­
trict Thursday. They were Fred 
Afevwoi atte AfU»ig FatouL 
retiring pair met no nominations 
and their election became auto­
matic.
Car Wreckers
Used parts for all makes,
models. We buy old car*,
ilep 'i Anto Serrke 
813 EUla St. Ph. TiS-ftSlt
BEEK PRANKSTER
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Police 
are looking for a |.>rnnk«ter who 
idruiig a ro|Hf iKdwccn telephone
SCOIiABANK
SERVICE Qet H for every 3̂ 
with six^ear S^otmbon/i
vmys^e t̂McMM..................
Buy as little as $10 worth or as much as you like -cash ab le  any time.
BRNK
If you’d like a Volkswagen 
tvith more room 
and more power
you’d get what you lil« 
in the Volkswagen 1500.
motoriid iik)wcd In time to uvuid 
S ,itf,Dttwg,;griii]i€., (iSC-J6»
AAF R V Y M  I T lf W s r l V v ^ I  n l ^ n r l ^ O ^ r
1575 W iikr Ske«l - .  ’I d i 742.2307
. -'.I
I ' I
